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Please see Warriors, p~ge 8A

I

. .

warpath for Wildcat~
Willinghm;n~ for 287 YLUUs MdtvVo ·tQ~cJJttQWns. He 'al~:':';

scored tw:o touclJ(lowns. Davis caught ~lgbtp~.f.<>r,~Y~fiUlg:.:;
two touchdowns .. " ':;:" .. ,~.'.. '>}'" .•~!.'~..,. . ' l····;·.p,·>.·,~,·.; ,

, .., , ... ·'~;i .. Il.'~;". ~ ~ ~- -,'- <'"! -~ -;. t 1\. > -. ',;,./. '. <

Ruidoso 19, Lovington 28: This waS·t1teW_Q~~~imY,lQwPQintof;. .
the season. . ',' J .' . '.•

Ruidoso traveled to the Wl1d,cats' dell:a#d"¢Q(4a~ gain 13t·.:::,
yards total offe.e. ,'.'.', '. ( ~I"<':' r: ' .' . . "

Davis caugllt a touchdown pass fromjvtJUm~~'ranback a' :
kickoff for another score. WDlin~;J(tlp~th~·third Ruid~f:~:
touchdDwn on it run. .':..:' .'. " . ' ,1;'.

Rutdo 0 7 ....--dd....rd 6 TIl W-.......a ~.' .." .. +I.:;"~.. ef:c. "':"'i" .!.'..•.•.•" ..... ':~'.....,.It '" ~,",,"'tA : "p!, . ~'~4()4Q ~W':'(~ W!~ ,. , ..~MVe SC1)nnd,~.;,
tmttl~on a ~'am asstrTwinl~Jl8in'fcf[)a ".': ,.' 'til ~t1Ut8rrqti8rt¢r:" yo. p . .~ qq;l,>'.;~.,!.,~:"".: ,.".~ me, :_;~; >'

Ruidoso gQi,ned 355 yards total6ffei.tSe to the Rockets' 288. i.

Ruidoso 29, Tularosa 7: The Warriors. outfought a stubborn
Wildcat team for the victory.' '0

W~ completed 10 of 18 passes for 161 yards and one
touchdown (a pass to Davis). He also scored twice while Chuck
Daniels scored once.

Ruidoso 34, Portales 7: Ruidoso played one of its best all-around

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer .

The 1986 Ruidoso mBh-$chool footb~ ~eason has been alMost a
C8l1>OD copy of tile l~;cqmpaign. .~,'

Rui<!oso's. 1985.S9uad :won ~e state AAA-division cham~,iQbsbip,
defeating Silver City,.21~19,m the finals and finishing WlthJ:l12--1
record. Ruidoso had lost to Silver City, 17-13, in'the regulat-aeason
game.

The 1986 squad aIso:bas just one loss going- into Saturday',; cham
pio~pg~e witJllAa~gtQnatRo",~U.·

And like 1985·+..... :'U7....~Qts' om 10' .n.lft on has lift' ......... the
~. ~th'" ._:..:u.." ~ffl"U 'r,J'."'.-.....,. . y .M",~3eaSMH~wteam ey WU:1 pliiy·lifiaue finals: -LovmgtOn. .1....

. AU the WarriorS have to do to make history repeat itself fi;. to beat
Lovington Saturday·.

And Ruidoso has shown steady improvement all season.
Here is a game-by-game look at the Warrior season.
Ruidoso 43, Artesia 23: The Warriors opened the Beason with an

awesome offensive display, crushing the always-tough Bulldogs.
Quarterback Jeff Willingham and split end Brian Davis showed

right off the bat why they are Considered among the finest prospects
in the state.

·Warriors on

Kirk Taylor has done a good job running with the ball all
season.
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Airport first phase low bidder $2 million below estimates

businesses.
But many of the 40 to 50 people

who crowded into the All American
Dell at Four Seasons Mall were not
appeased. I>uriIlg an hour of di8cus
sCons peppered wlth loud COIDJileDts
and interruptions, many of the pe0
ple on hand said they preferred 10&
Ing the state funds to losing the
business.

"Leave the damned tbin§-It's
been that way for 20 years.' said
Robert Donaldson.

Jay Freeman complained that
orange detour signs and barricades
are already in place along the
street. He said those warn1nga
cause drivers ~ automatically look

• \I ~ ~ ~

~.

Block Sudderth now? No! Say merchants
Sudderth business operators efforts to get an extension on funds part of a large bridge construction

didn't mince worda when they got for the project that Davalos warned contract.
together last night (Wednesday) to will be lost if not spent by Complaints on the bridge designs
air complaints about a road repair December 31. taken to the Village Council bY a

~
b they fear wUl have an adverse If Jeffers and Shaw are unsuc- few Upper Canyon residents

ct on their shops. cessful in gaining time 80 that the delayed the entire project, bumping
tly just leaming of plans project won't occur during the mer- the C en t er Street work to

to rework drainage on Center chants' busiest season, then the December, said the eJYJineer. He
street, which crosses Sudderth group plans to attend a meeting of said State mghway~t
Drive, a rowdy group told village the Ruidoso Village Council Tues- cooperative funds, totallilg about
engineer MIke Davalos and Pollce day, December 9, and ask for relief. $60,000 will be lost If Center Street is
Chlef Richard Swenor they'd rather Plans for that presentation and a not repaired by the end of this year.
see the project abandoned than report from Jeffers and Shaw are Swenor expl4Ined that traffic and
disrupt traffic during December. scheduled for a meeting Mon~)'. parking will continue along Sud-

After heated discussions, the Early in the Wednesday meeting, derth Drive, but the four-lane road
group agreed to aP~ by Davalos explained a process that will be squeezed into two lanes dur
Don Shaw and Valley began with a public bearing last Ju- Ing about 10 days of the work.. He
Chamber of Commerce executive ly. He saId plans then caned for do- sald baITe1s will be positioned 25
director John .tellers. The two lng the Center Street work between feet apart 80 tlmt Iboppera may sUD
agreed 1n-conUi~1ltIrte-1tffic1aIs tn--September-~' 1J!banJDsgl~~--P-a~':In.~.f~.ont. ro£.-.auddsJ:ih .~teaee..iW~."fiUoQ.Is..~PClg•..aA
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special Christmas music.
UEverybody has a tendency to

forget how dramatic Christmas is
for kids," said Potter. Be said
that's why this ceremc:ny has been
ptanned-to add to the joy of
Christmas for area youngsters.

The arrival of Santa Claus will be
heralded with jingling bells, and the
old fellow will bring candy for the
youngsters. .

And after the singing and the
lighting of the tree, K-Bob's will
provide cookies and bot chocolate
in the warmth of the restaurant
across U.S. Highway 70 from the
Christmas tree.

Parks and Recreation Department crews deck the village
with tinsel Christmas trees adorned with multi-colored
lights. .

Tree lighting is Sunday
Mayor Uoyd L. Davis Jr. will mp

the switch to light up the village
Christmas tree at 5:30 p.m. Sunday,
December 7.

Christmas caroling, under the
direction of Churchill Cooke, will
precede the lighting at 5 p.m. Sun
day, beside the village's giant tree
at the traffic uY."

''This will be an annual thing,"
promised assistant villa ge
manager Frank Potter. He said the
Parks and Recreation Department
has decorated the tree and planned
the speclallighting ceremony.

Potter said everyone is invited,
not only to watch, but to come early
and join the choir in presenting

She founded the Navajo Lodge in the '208, operating it for 30 years.
Before there was an EpiscOpal church in Ruidoso, there were ser
vices at the lDdge. She waS'ihstrumental in the establishment of the
Episcopal CbUrch of the HolY Mount in Ruidoso, and was a charter
member of &Wtt Anne's Church in Glencoe. In aD the work toward
progress in Ruidoso, Edith had a great share. .

.Jri the late·l920s or early 1930S, she founded the first Woman's
Chamber 'of' o>mmerce- in the U.S. with Madeline Burdette. Within
that org~tiOfi ·they ~began a garbage removal service in Ruidoso
at a cost of 25 cents a week.. Another project, was the first mapping
.andplatting oftbe streets in town and they worked to bring in the first
e1eclric comOO!lY.
..Shetraveled i1l1 aver 'texas, promoting Lincoln County as a tourist

area.
l:!:dith was the CO-founder of the Ruidoso Woman's Club and one of

it$ .first presidents. -
Dan Storm re.ulembers Edith as a person who "always spread

cl1eer among folkS, ,she was grateful for evetytbing,.t,. _. .
Her musical accompUsbrilents includ~the pfil,no. Qrganand

severalstrlnged instrtiments. As a youngstetSheenjoyed plaYhtg ac-
companhnent tQ her-father's fiddllilg~_ . ."

One of the first residents of the Ruidoso Care Center, ..tlbe [was
" responsible for fanning the residents council andgettibg the patio

~~~vors include her.daugh~t, Betty_B()ye~ ~ 'of yi\.klma,
Wishingt(>n;stepoodaugllt.er,~ Sloan Of ROSWell; $tep-.$QiUl'IAwt)'
Rigsby of ROswell and T.P.BjgSpy of~~()r~~lorado;~V~·~~·
Clilldretti' 19'9reat-grandcbUctren.~and '10,gt$lt-great·grandCbildtetitr
Also surviVing are six step.gnuldClWdren :anttnmnerousnl~ .and

nes::,:as preceded·Jn death by her 'twO sons, Frank ·Cae·BoyceQil(\'
RobertL.. Boy~tl·Jrj .' ',", -. .'

,... ~..ThefamrtY_ests m.Oli8lC()fitnblJtib~~·madetoStlf~t$
;(,1]a""hGle~' 'Or 'to tlte'RUldOSQ ~eat6cent6r~'··· ....'. .' .... '.
. ..~.r:tial "'hi~ .. ~"t>eceinbet ~2,qm:$t'.Ahnefs'Chapel'in···
'Gl~, .... '~".,,~' .. ~"':•.. '.",~.• ~'. ,.. ,...::.',:."..' ···,·,.c,·

Please see Airport, page 8A

-Kiewit Western Co., Peoria, CoI-

°r::l~··bic·::·cortez;·~~o
...••.••••.....•._•...•••.•••••••••••••:3.~~.
-Tectonic Construction Co.,
Englewood, COlorado.......4,079.IM8.

Also during the~ meeting,
Sanders reported the State
~ has scheduled a bearing
in a water disDute between the
SBAC and the City of El Paso for
January 8.

Since rights to the water at the
Fort stanton Mesa airport site are
not secured. contractors were
notified before bids were opened
that water will not be available
from the well at the site.

Commissioners also approved
writing letters of thanks to many
people who have helped get the pro
Ject this far.

Nosker said it is very unlikely

. .

EDI"'H COEAIGSSY'

by LINDA PONDER
News Staff Writer

Edith Coe Rigsby of Ruidoso passed away Sunday.
She was born October 31, 1896, on' the- Cae Ranch in Glencoe. She

was the last daughter of Frank B. and Helen~Tully Coo.
Growing up on the ranch, she was involved in the ranch operation,

breaking horses and working stock. '
As a young woman she participated in a five mile horse relay race

at the Roswell Fair. Riding five matched, black horse$, owned by the
Diamond A Cattle Company, trad4tghorses every mile, she won the
race and met her future husbaJ1d, RObert L. Boyce, Sr.

She and Boyce were married In 191'(. He died in 19Q. She thenmar-
tied Thomas Rigsby in 1948. He died ill 1966.

.

Ed ith Cae Rigsby is dead at 90

Rock, Colorado-based company,
has the equi~tand resources to
complete·the airPort job.

"ThIs spreads our financial
resources farther into the project,"
said Cook.

"If the city electorate does pass
this .50 percent sales tax-witb this
savings we've made we're assured
of geWng the airDort operational by
NoveIJJ.ber," saia Heclanan.

Members voted to take action on
the bids at a special meeting called
for 1:30 p ..m. Tuesday, December 9,
at the lincoln County Sub-office.

The other bids for Phase I, PAC 1,
which Is mainly an earthmoving
contract, include:

-James HamiJton Construction
Co., Silver City.....•........ .$4,681,681.
--J.0. Abrams Inc., El Paso, Texas
. ~~,~.

-Kirkland Construction Co., Rye,
Colorado 3,916,589.

Opinion 1B
Entertainment 2B-48
Classified 88-11 B

$5,539,449 for the 240-day contract.
uI'm shock:ed," saId Commis

sioner Conrad Buchanan, whose
sentiments were echoed by other
members of the group. ••Pleasantly
shocked," noted Commissioner
Benny Coker.

SBAC attorney Steve Sanders
said ~l~rtengineer Earl Cook
and rt administrator Fred
Beekman will carefully review the
bid documents before Cook makes a
recommendation on accepting a
bid.

Cook said Tricon-Kent. a Castle

SKI REPORT
Ski Apache: The undisturb

ed snow depth midway on the
mountain Is 19 inches.

There bas been no new
snow this week.

The siding conditions are
good except for high traffic
are8S7 which are fair.

TIle surface conditions are
hard packed except for
machine-groomed trails.
Trlills machine groomed in
the last 24 hours are the lower
novice trans, Lower Deep
Freeze and one side of
Capitan.

AD Ufts and trails are open
except for Upper Deep Freeze
and the lincoln Chair Une
trail.

The weather at report time
is clear and cool.

INSIDE
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People 2A~3A

Sports , , 4A-5A
··SlIver Lining" 6A

Thursday's predicted high ~ near 48
Friday's predicted low - 16
Friday's predicted high 55

The National Weatller Service in Roswell predicts mostly sunny
skies today. Winds will be variable at five to 15 miles per hour.

Tonight will be mostly fair with winds light and Variable.
Friday will have increasing clouds and warmer weather. Winds

will be southerly at five'to 15 miles per bour. .
Cltances of precipitation are near zero today, tonight and Friday.
The extended forecast for Saturday~oughMonday calls for most

ly cloudy and cooler weather with a chimce for .-ain or snow showers
on Saturday. Conditions will be cooler on Sunday and Monday with in
creasing chances for snow showers.

Highs will be from 38 to 48 on Saturday and 28 to 38 on Sunday and
Monday, tile lows Will be from 10 to 20.

"

Wednesday's low 16
WE!dnesda]rfsl1iillJ 6 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••6()
Th'UrSd.aytslow tI- II ••• II II 17

WEATHER REPORT

by FRANKIE ..JARRELL
News Stpff Writer

The low bid on Phase I, PAC 1 of
the multi-million dollar Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport (SBRA)

~~.~~te~ver half the
the Sierra Blanca Airport

Commission (SBAC) opened the
seven bids Wednesday afternoon,
Trlcon Kent Co. was the apparent
low bidder at ~354,964.50. Design
engineers with Leedsbill ..
Herkenboff bad estimated

+ it« 11." nd •
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Coming up...
Saturday,
December 6

A CHRISTIAN ECUMENICAL
BREAKFAST sponsored by the
st. Eleanor's Catholic Church
Women's Guild will be from 9 to
10 a.m. Saturday, December 6, at
the Whispering Pines Restaurant
in the Upper Canyon. Guest
speaker will be Franci!,e
Brillante. All area women are m
vited to attend the Dutch Treat
Breakfast Buffet for $4.
Brillante's spiritual presentation
will be "living our faith."
Fellowsbip and music will be in
cluded. Contact one of the follow
ing to make reservations: De!>,
hie Randall 258-3073. Ellie
Keeton 258-4059. Mickie

. Reynolds 257-2330, Rita Salcldo
653-4170 or Karen Roybal
35402392.

STUDIO III ARTS AND
CRAFT FAIR will be from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
December 6, at the Adobe Plaza
on Mechem Drive.

Sunday,
December 7

The AMERiCAN LEGION and
V.F.W. will conduct a ceremony
at 2 p.rn. Sunday, December 7, at
the Legion Post, Highway 70 and
Spring Street. The ceremony will
honor the servicemen and

women kllied at Pearl Harbor.

Monday,
December 8

The NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION of RErmED FEDERAL
EMPLOYEES, LINCOLN
COUNTY CHAPTER, will have a
Christmas dinner at 7 p.m. Mon
day, December 8, at First Chris
tian Church. Members should br
ing a covered dish plus $2 to
cover Chapter costs of furnishing
the turkey, bread and drinks. In.
lieu of .Edfts, bring non-perishable
food Items for the Happy
Holidays food drive. For more in
formation call Joyce Walker at
378-4669.

Tuesday,
December 9

The FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN OF
LINCOLN COUNTY will have
their 8IUlual ChristmalI party at 6
p.m. Tuesday, December 9, at
the home of Opal Mills, on MoW}
tain Shadow Road in Ruidoso. A
potluck buffet will be served at 7
p.m. :Members are asked to bring
a salad, dessert or vegetable
dish; meat and drinks will be
provided. The newly elected of
ficers 'will be installed following
dinner. For information and
directions call 258-5640 or
258-4148.

Wednesday,
December 10

The RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMEN'S CLUB wl1). meet' at
1:30p.m. Wednesday, December
10, at the Ruidoso Woman's CIull.
Tbey are cuuently selllng
ticlfets on a SCh~ette,
wbich is a sclssor cutting made
popU1;u' by the Germans and
SwiSs; Thls beautiful European
artform is' a framed orJglnal of
the Statue of Uberty by MarUue
Steakley. It will be given away at
this meeting. For Information
call Sharon McIntire at 257-717:,1.

RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL
SCIENCE cum will sponsor the

3rd International egg Drop con
t.est at 10:30'lI.m. W~ijaday,

l)ecember 10, at RUidoso Mil:Idle
School. TIillUI/iI,New:MeXiQo
power Company W1J1be,on,han4

, with their "clleJ'l.'Y picl!;er" to,
drop the eggs.

Thursday,
December 11 .'

L I til C'OLNCOUN TY
DEl\(OCR.\TlCWO~ wiU
have a cov~ed dish~
meeting at 6:30 p.~'l'hi.lrsdaY.
DeceDl1!er :1.1. OIt Coletta;Ji:11illtl;'$'
home. Memberi~ Jil!Mdto bto
ing a WTappe4.~ fQJ;'the
Ruidoso care .CeilteJ', gJ,ftll
mould be Powder, perilUne,
hummingbird feeders. bubble
bath and items of this nature.

VAURNI:r

HALSTON Z14
LAGERFELD

GIORGIO
OMBRE ROSE
PARIS
ANAIS ANAIS
TATIANA
BAL A VERSAILLES
POISON
COCO

FIRST

Booksllop • Glftshop
PlIo•• 257""••

-"Ill. -S"Iiiii:!

.' "

RAY BAN

ARAMIS
PACO

SCENTS, SHADES N' SPECS
, 2404 Sudderth Drive

CHANEL 115
JOY
OPIUM
PATOU 1000
CHLOE
PRIVATE COLLECTION
WHITE LINEN
LAUREN

GRAND OPENING
Discount Prices On Perfumes, Sunglasses

And Optical Rx Services
-Perfume Types

ESTEE SUpER
OBSESSION
OSCAR
WHITE SHOULDERS
D'ELEGANCE OF DALLAS
HALSTON
SHALIMAR
BEAUTIFUL

L'AIR DU TEMPS

-Men's Colognes
GIORGIO ""OR MEN
POLO

-Sunglassess
CAfUIEA!>

MANY MORE
20% PFF ALl.SONGLASSES

COMING SOOH.....(;()MPL£1'E OPTICAL LAB .. . .. ...
INCLUDINGREPAII\S"r:'f\AM£S.ON· SIT.E LENSAAWUFACTURIHG.

(SdMe- Doy S.rVlc. ",v~Jlal:;l~ qnM~.tPr• .scdPtl!,n~): .... ~ ..... ,'.

.IUS'" FOR YOUI
MARlBEARS by Mary Stroe....r

PINON POTTERY by Vicki Conley
WHln MOUNTAIN POnERY

by Tim Wlerwille
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THE S'l'YLE SHOP
237 Sudderth

Opera'tors

_All. SI.-oll
Marllp LaRa
.lea. Gilbert

257·5685

Special Showing
And Sale Of

QUALITY
INDIAN JEWELRY
Thru December At

EVELYN'S
Plaza Center

Presented By
Margie Adams
(Formerly Kiva Gifts.

Ruidoso)

~N"T.QU'ES
SI--IC>VV 8z:. SA-LE.

CONTINENTAL SHOWS. LTD.

Mr, Chles Will Be At Show To Repair Your Fine Glass
DOOR ADMISSION $2.50 EACH GOOD BOTH DAYS
LARGE OR SMALL. YOUR BEST INVESTMENT MAY BE ANTIQUES

DONT MISS m SOME7HJNG FOR EVERYONE
806 622-0727 505 26.5122

ShOW Hours ... Snturd1ly 12-8 • Sund1lV 12-5

ROSUTELL,. NM
DECE~BER6-7

SALLV PORT INN
2000 N. M.I.

-Area's FInest Show-

~-------------------------1i PEPPERMINT STICK i
il! DAY CARE illI Monday thru Thursdoy 6,30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. I
il! Fridays 6,30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. ill
I DREAKFAST-LUNCH-MIDMORNING SNACKS II AND MIDAFTERNOON SNACKS I
il! $ 10.00 Per Day - Hourly Rates Available ill
il! illI Located At @ CAMPGROUND I
I 378-4481 IL .il

."" '" u. ~. c· ·c" •• , " ••• ~"..~.' ., '-".'••~- ....... < ." .. .....
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Weddl08 Date
DecemberZl
.!Ilnualy 3

December 12

BRIDAL
NEWS

2325 SUDDERTH DRIVE

Jlnust of
1Ktlllum

Groo.
Todd MtC8rty
ToIM Tale, CIcMs
Illchard RMdels. TUClJIllCIIri

.,i,. __ .

". "TIlE
COUNTRY " ,,'.'
'~ .•# /(11((/1 tI/IJltffpthi(ll!(qPPPtfllf$$

/11 I(lnch with 1(1(/(//1. ",

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
AND LOCAL DELIVERY

CUSTOMER PAIIKING

Bride
Kathy Hm1son, Ruldoso
SMJy Elafdge,.CepltM
W~ Hasbe<Y, NogoI

,-- ,.
December is the month that YllU will flnd ~OOdles galoOl lit 'l1l./l

CoWltry Gounnet column. With company comlng<md low ofpiU'ties
to attend and to JJaveImSCrutllptiollllllweet,$ are l'eally fun tbiS time
of y~. It Is sos~ to r:nake edible .giftll and,nQthing Is .noreen
joyable than sampling the~ at a,Qhrisl:D:UlS buffet where many
h.3Vl'\ contributed. Two ~ci$lcandyJ:'eci~s. will foUow;but this
wee'k's recipe is one f(ll.' a IlJieYi.al minceJQ~t. ¢Iil (JW grandfatheJ"s.
favorite). Ch.erry pl:'es.eti7~ add a uniqIJe touch to this recipe and the
topping for this pie is C/lantilly creamf41vored With Sherry.

Mincemeat ~ie

2 lo-inch pie crusts. tIIlbalted 1 cup whole chllrry preserves
3/4 cup ChQpped apples WP' lemQll juice
3/4 cup raisins' C1lP sugar '
1% cups mincemeat 'f.!' stick butter, cut intosrnall pieces

Combine all ingredients. Pour into the unbaked pie shell: Top with
other crust, decorative or plain. Bak:e at 400 degrees for 40 to 50
minutes. Cool. Serve with Chantilly Cream below.

Chantilly Cream

1 cup whipping cream 1 tap. vanilla
3 TbIlp. sifted confectioner's sugar ' 1 TbBp. Sherry

Whip cream until stiff. Fold in sugar, vanilla and Sherry.

When you think of marriage, weddings and bridal showers:•.Th1nk of
the HOUSE OF KELHAM. 2325 S.ddlldh Drive. A com·
plete line of dinnerware, tableware of glassware Is available for that new
brlde and groom. .

.And for you Brides-ta-be, It Is easy 10 use our gift registry servloe. And,
of course there Is nev~ a charge or obllgatlon for using our brldal gift
reglsby. So make It easy for your friends and family to gift shop for l/(lU.
TIley WUI be conftdent that the gift they se1ect wUI be one that you'llllke
atld can u~ and not sPmethIng that you have already r«:ei.ved. So
~"ber.dO yourself and your friends a favor ·bYf~sterilHi)i'f~'J{ie.
~Bu'F=stl!~ .~~J.~~M!",,~~!!.. S.l!DDERTIFl!~·

. .,. "t'., I,'. .i .." .
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Ca!J 2S7·2nt '!crilll\lOiltmenlcrcaneby
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NEW LOCATION
Plnetr•• Squere

In M.rle Normans
Tu•••• ·Sat.
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II • child" "v.r dOl..... go down Iii
a I.w houril .It.r ..plrlll or
ac.lomilloph.n, 11'. advl.'ble to
chick With your doctor.

Hew .ullllcallachnique for pro.tate
c.llCtlr PI1iI.cltt illiMi. and blood
lI••••I. n.c....'Y foj' pol.ncy.
Ul'OI·· llil.at Unhillll$t1y of Calltornla·
SlIIrI'l'lIIilclaco SClloolotMlIIdlc>lM
.nd the VA MlIIdlcllll C.nl.r Iii SaIl
Fi'alICl_ I'Iport GOod ,..ulta.

•••
to tlId\lC4!l Qliillll\Clln.l1hrtllckn....
IipJlly iln lCePJIckCWilr and un".r IIMl
knq for 20 mlnute.af .lltnil. aor 3
t1ii1ilUd.1)O.It-y(Mlrulllcl,*~is '

. 'oulitiil In I P1li!lllc bag.
•••

Todllly'l lri!lCliim ii..II-lntliil.unal0'Y
dhliIt.... liiIfH1tl. dt*COrilfori.Whliit

,}'01/rlio<ltor.....acillitilllthiibiillt.WildO .
th f.at ••.

Gina Duvall Coin and Anthony altarflanked with two large baslsets
Carapezza were united in marriage 9f white snapdragons, white

, November 1 at the Carrizo Lodge in daisies, burgundy carnatiol1B, roses
Ruidoso. Kent Watson of the Nor- and gypsopbllia. The room's win
thBide Church of Christ of Hobbs. dows were arched with garlands of
officiated.. ivy, complimented with white

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. doves and burgundy ribbon.
and Mrs. Owen Eugene Duvall of El Denis Duvall, the bride's sister
Paso, Texas. The groom Is the son in-law, and Betty Tanner of El
of Mr. and Mrs. Ricbm'd Wojtas of Paso Texas, were vocallsts. W.R.
Addison, Dlinols. MCKinSey was the. organist, He pro-

The bride wore a turn-of-the- vlded music for the ceremony and
century styled, two piece dress throughout the reception that

I made of linen. The long-sleeved, followed.
ivory blouse featured a Venetian Ji'ollowlng the wedding trip, the
lace collar. At the neckline, the couple will be at bome In Ruidoso

j
' ·bridewore a brooeb1lllCkeled-w.lth., ,Whtire ••bot~:: are eJ:.D.Ploxed r.by."

pel!1'~ The fitted, ankle length Western SUn Corporation. • 1'"
/3Idh ljad a high waist coming to ~ ,. .-' .~

vee in the center, bu~ ifown
thE!. front into a pleated paneL Her
ensemble was completed with a

i coordinating p'lumed hat featuring
grograine nbbon and carriage
veiling.

The bride carried a burgundy
throated, cymbedium OI'chid with a
stephanotis and trailing ivy garland
attached to a Venetian lace han·
dkerchief and white Bible belong
ing to her grandmother.

Cynthia Suzanne Moore, the
bride's sister, was matron of honor.
She wore a burgundy, two piece
dress with a Milan lace conar and
cumberbund. She carried a Bingle,

. long stemmed rose.
Jack Lane, of Artesia, served as

beBtman.
The couple exchanged vows, in a

double ring ceremony, before an

ANTHONY AND GINA CARAPEZZA

Carapezza, CoIn are wed

Pllarmacj
Topics

by
lark

Redfnm.........
fIIInMaIat
I.. the 6th -lUIY B.C.. a ma.... UN IX·
peclancy _ ftyears. Today. a tna"

, child can expact .11i I.... 74.5 ~...
And bY' tha n6ld-lIlIY, lIfeliiPiCtaI1- .

, cy for mil.... pro,lect-.lat~...
.' ......

c.ICIum -m.to PI1itKt IIgI/naI COl<
on _ ••llY _.ntly pUblialMld·

. .tudl.a. bilclora caution agiilnalmegado.... bul ••ppl.menta ....
ollln nteomJlllndldIO rallll4llntaklll to
recoMmended mllilmum..
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RUIDOSO LOVINGTON
SCHEDULE SCHEDULE

Ruidoso 43, Artesia 23 Lovington 7, Hobbs 0
Ruidoso 19, LOVington 28 Lovington 28, Ruidoso 19
Ruidoso 7, Goddard 6 Lovington 27, Jal 0
Ruidoso 29, Tularosa 7 Lovington 53, Browntleld 0
Ruidoso 34, Portales 7 LOVington 31, Kermit 0
Ruidoso 47, NMMI 6 Lovington 48. Eunice 0
Ruidoso 57, Hot Springs 0 Lovington 29, Portales 0
Ruidoso 34, Los Lunas 12 Lovington 7, Artesia 6
Ruidoso 43, Cobra 0 Lovington 51, Tucumcari 0
Ruidoso 34, Sliver City 5 Lovlnglon 35, Goddard 0
Ruidoso 56. D\!mlng 14 Lovlnglon 42, St. PIUD 6
Ruidoso 24, Artesia 21 Lovington 20. Bloomfield 0
Ruidoso 42, Belen 20

Ruidoso, 469 pointe, Lovlnglon, 378 points,
oppononts, 149 opponents, 31

.' . -.... ' •••
.. ,

.
•,

- , . .. '. . '. ..
(205~)and~M~. (~. .W1J.lbJS!'a11", .anllll-lltate defen.. wm c1eelde tile g~," Henderson
~)18lldhlgtbeWllY. . .mve, back•. J8sfi ~, hafjln· mml.' . . ' ..

Otbet~ of ~et!f; ~lQ~PWlytl!ll'·Bafe- . n.......B~_+h~ft"','1!~e:s.~.line IU'eg11arCl Sid .1 t)'j.'olW'J:~ue ... plel~(lI;hJf·Ilb:, "............. 1"""
~) ailcIcenter 8eaJ) ;P~l" EndMa." EVans, taclde Colby·~ gets ItsQl" more
(lflliP9\ll1dt.1). . '.. Day and mtcIdle lInebackel" Chuck qalQllt tbeo~ tea11". '

RUido!lo'lioffensehafjbeenleclby Dame1lJtI1Ilobavebeenou~diDg. Wbq tlJ,e 1:wo tea11"S lll"li com-

~
.l"terba~k Jeff WllUng}lam AU ·llnlllellllmJ.. -.. .~~l\bQ~dbe,I'el~ ¢9;nteet .

.. . tbe BeliIIlOn.. . .De Watt!(IJ$ I1av.e Slven up 55 j!J$t I ... .Rwcloeo 3 '.al1 .. YJetor:v
WI .IJSham hl'3 thl"OWIJ26 polnt31n the~tlu'ee~~('4l, but lWer.·~UV'el" City In tbefl"l$~

wueJldown paIJIIeS IIIId 1'UD fol" eJabt stopped Be1en1J power .1:IIIlJIIng..~, .' . .'. .
more. PWl~ . . . gflQl.e well ~.week. Follo~tng are thelll"ollable

Hi!I' main, tatg.e\ tblll-/le8llOn llM I,.ovlngton. ontbe othel" ba.ncl, hafj ~ :for both tea11"3 ,<Warr!Onl
beenllelllOl' all.w perfotmer a $11"l!lJ;.. but qUiclc.lJard.bitting claM and 'WeJgbt Incluel.ecl). •. .
Bri;aA Dam. Wbo. '1'1'811 double lUld team, ... RbIdOIQ 9tfeJlSe; . Quart.erba'*'
tripJ.e.tearnecl in tbe fIl'llt Lovingt(ln Quanel"back Roben An'eola WJllf!\8bluo. senlOI.", 165; f!lUback;
game.· . opemteBhead c:oachJEll'l"YBl"OWII's ~,I!enlOl", Iflli; tailback,

!)aVis W IICQl"ed 2l! toucbclowns off~ out Pi tbe SIot-I. . Taylol", seniOl", 160; wfngbaell:,
thI3 season, 19 OQ paa&l"llC8ptlOilS 4l"reo1a Q!Jly welgbs 156 POUnds, MiI1'ilJ:', 1l8lI!0r,160. .
and IIeVeD on l.'IISbes,puilt returns but .iIJ to.«trernely qUick ancfa good TJgIJt end, R1cbal"dson, senlpr,
atlcUdckoff~., .... . l"UIIJIer. He scored OJH;l wucbl10wn 160;tackles"l'4owdy,senlol", 220,

0tbeI" top recelvem are tight end atld P88lIect fol".anotbel" In the fi1'st and HlU, 1J~01", 205; center,
Bryan RiCbardson, wJnaback Bub- gaJ1le ~lnst BUidoso. ;Pal"kel", seniol", 1611; gUl'rds,
ba Mil1el" and spBt end-B"- GiU'- Other 11"211Jbel"s of the LoviDgtOn Bowd~, senior, 230, ~ Garcia,
ret HeIIIloII. baeltfleld Incl~ tailback Matt senlol", 165; split end, DaVIIJ, IltlniOl",

R1cbaJ:l.i1Jon. played ~riJaJlll his Alexander (perhaps the team's top 1110.
best(W11"2C1f:tJie~lnlal!tFn- running tbreat), fullback Jen-y R!lldoso !lefense: Middle
day'3 42-20 seDli.(lnal victory over Dodd 8nd wingback George Her- linebacker Daniels, lI8J!iOl", 165;
visiting Belen. He caUght two nandez. Dodd IS a Ill().pounder with out31de ilnebackel"s, Dusty
touchiiown pa311e3, one an speed. .. Beave1'S, sophomore, 165, and Jef
82-0y~.. Aaron OChoa IS the heaviest Lov- Shel'W'ood 160' tackles, Day;

TallbackKhit Taylol" has scored Ington stanel", weighing 200 senlol", 155, andSbawn Mowdy,
nine .toucbclowns. Fullback Bllly poundll. He plays tackle on defense junior, 170; ends, Evans, senlol",
HarTIson IS a good nmner anlI and. also can be in the baeltfleld on 205, and sean Moore, juniol", 167.
blocker. 'CJff~.He also does the LoviDgtOn COl"ner.backs, Alan Kil"gan,

Defensively, the WlII'riOl"S I1ave pIace-ldcking. senlol", 148, and Taylol"; safeties,
been just as tougb. .' No. otbel" Lov:~on stanel" WilUngha11" and MUlel", 01." Rue,

weighs ovel" 181 po. senlOl", 130. .
But tIJ.e I.oviDgton defense hafj LovlDgtoa offeuse: QuarterlJack,

been AWESOME tbls!le8llOO. AlTeola, senlol", 165; fullback, .
BetJldea RuldOl5O'3 19 points, tIJ.e Dodd, juniol", 1110; tailback, Alex-, RuidoSO High scihool head football coach Cooper Hender
~ teams to SCOl"8 on tile ander, juniol", 150; Geol'ge He.... son discusses plays with quarterback Jeff WIIllngham dur
~St.~~er(~~(~ points) ~,J=rv;:' Hal Roueche, Ing a recent game. The Warriors will play Lovington for the

Both teams baE:~ent kick- senlol", 165, and LlmCe Foster, state title Saturday In Roswell.

log (WIDell with Ochoa fol" Lov- semol",I83,orRud,yAn'eola,juniol", ------ ------------------,. --IfqgtoD andHeMClI1fOl"the WaniOnl. 150; tackles, Ruben ~a, juniol", I Q7ith th~ CO..po..
~wasbrilJlantlntlJ.eWlIl'- 155,andSteVenSblelds,tIenlol", 1110; I Buy 1 naea. -e" 1 FREE IIrion' H-2l victory over ArtesIa In center, Woody Wclcerson, seniOl", I ',. _ ..

tlJ.eflrltJ'llUDdClftheatateplayoffs. 190; gUanIs, ;Paul GaiJIn!, seniol", I (of equal or lesser value) I
He kicked one field goal and 150, aUcI Jsaet ~Ul!Z,junl°a~:' _.. __ O. Imade.n th1'ee extra polnta as tIJ.e LovflIItoa ~euse; Un.eba , I ...eg.. ar .......e.... .. Y I

WlII'ri0l'811'01la tbrlIleZ:, H-2l. Dodd, DanIelSorlamJuniol", 140, and I Ope.. Ever17day
HensoaaJaohad1:wolleldgoaisin ~B~nJ; 01.",140. I - 1 1 PM Itbe"7-3 victory over New Mexico TaCkles . ~ers. juniol", I Dlulug _00_- 1:00 A.M.- 0:00 •• I

MIlitary InstItute eMUer In the 160, and 0cii08, seniol", 200; ends, I LouDge-11:00 A.M.~2:00A.M. I
lleMQIl.. Woody Wcket'S(lll, seniol", 190, and I I

AndHende1'llontbinlaJtbekicklng Sblelils, seniol", 1110; defeillllve I '
(WwnrlJlbeakeyfnthecbamp{on- baeD, An'eola, junl01", 150, Bryce I I
~~. Kal'ger, sophOmore, 140, Shay • ., •

~~et~~=l{8=e =o..~~,~,andHalRoueche, I HiDhWIlY 37 N~;tia .... '<>115 258"35021
----------------------------_.

Planning Your
Household BUdget?

The Averoge Billing Plan
Can Help!

,,

I

.....:.-=.
a,...-

'_.~~.>_ .. _~

.The AverogeBlIlfng
Plan con averoge out.
your eleotric bill. Knowing
the omountof your qlH
aheod of time·can help
you plona household' .
budget With nO surprises.

To find out rnoreabout
the Average Billing Plan
call our ·offlce todoy. . .
Helping you get the most
benefit from your service
Is Just one more way· '
we're here to:help:'· .

NeighbOrly Pl'OfeS!'iiOna/9
..Offermg Youfhe Best ChOiCe

-iL~~NewJ\l\eXiCOny.·.' '.'
~~~ .' &. .

From one season to the
next, youl<now there are
wide vorlations In your
monthly electric bill.
Sometimes the cost of
your electrIc servlce:dur-.
lng your high use months
moy be more than-your
household bUdget can
handle. But we're here to
h~!P with the Ayerage
Billing Plan. "---'

\

T~~Nrws
;~. ..

,~ , . •
, '. ,

~,- ".

, PIGSKIN POLL
JWIE IlAIIIU. PIlI QllYIIOWlI WlUIDA JOIIS flAlUJAIIW ICIWlID UMOSI DIiE PAIlS

lASrW&l'S IECOID 14-6 13·7 14·6 1..1. IZ·' GEl'
CPIEW1 IKOID I'Z·14 lt1·16 173...3 171-111 161·1" PICI1I

11EIIrAIEI IIIlOSO 24 11I)O$O 17 .-oso 7 IIIIOSO 3. ItIDOSO 21 ItIMlSO 21
MMIIGIDII 21 &aVIIGIOII 14 UlYIIG1Otf. • lO¥IIGIIII 21 ID¥JMCIOII •UMJiGION· 13

III&IIWID IOSWD1 IOSWD1 HlGIWlD IOSWEU. IOSWW. ROSWElLIII IOSWB1
AIMY AlMJ un .wIY DIY un UMY
IilIUJiJ
mt All fOICE IYU IYU IYU IYU lTVIll_rota ~

IIICIf&M IUCHIGUI MlCMtlWI ...1 MICIl1GAN MICNIGAII MlOlfGAll.... . .

DWAS LA. lAMS DIlUS D.u.W LA. lAMS LA. lAMS DAlW.u. lAMS -
IIBMl DIIMI DEIMl DUIYEI DEIMl DEIIYEI D£IMIIIDNSAS an
IICMISI'llII

..

•SAM DIEGO SAN DIEGO SAN DIEGO SAM IItIGO SAIl IlIIGO WI IlfEGO SAN DIEGO

CIIICINNIJI , . , ,

• IlEWINGwID NEW EII6WIJ HEW.... NEW EIIGllNII NEW EHGWIJ NEW .ENGWI) NEW ENGlAND
. ..

aEYE1AJID ClMWII QMlANI) Cl.MWID IUJ!fA1O ClEYEUHO ClEVElAIID• IIIfMlO . ' .." .. . . . 0---' .

DE'IIOh' ImSIUIGiI PItI'SIUIGIf DE1IOIT DEI10IT DbIQIT PI1'I'SIVIGK.PI1'TSMGH ..

IIIDWWOUS ATlANtA A1'WrI'A A1'lAHtA AtUNtA· A1UH1:A AtlAHTAIlI1tA1f1'A ,,- . . _., -

MIAMI' NEW 0IlUIIS MEW 0ItLWlS . ** 0ItlWiS M_ MIAMI MIAMI1I11EW0IlUIIS . . ...... ,- MMSCJtA MI_ MItIIS'OIl MlNHESOU MINHESOt.l.GaEEllIAY . . . - , .. .- .. .-. "

N.Y. GWdS ,

.~ WASIIlHGION If.t GfAIf1S WASllJIIG1IOIf WAStlIlfG1'Otf· WASHIHGRlN ..•.-
, .. . . .

N.y.JE1'S 'fIWfCIKO N.Y. ms SAN WIJCtSCO WI N.Y. e It.Y" JE'I'S-
...wt.ft.QCISCO - ..-- . .. . .. ... .
ST.lOIIJ . ,

•PIIIWlIIIIIl JiIIIWlUIlHfA •PIIIWlEtPIItl IllllADElPIIA PHIUDElfIItA PHll.DEI)tIlA
It~ ... ... . ., . .. .

.''fAMM'' ~. ·CIfICMO· CIIIaG6. . 0fICAG0 CIItC:MO. !
CIIlCAGO CHICAGO·ltClfC'MO' .' . ,...- .. 'W __ , .- .- . .. , .. . . . . ... .. . .

,
·. -

.. . . .• . .. ..
.
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... ,.'- - , , .. .., . ·, . . .-• • ., .

.. , .. . .. .. . . .
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4-wheelin'
Champ!

...~IOOS~".~

For plenty of family
4-wlieeling fun. look at a
Yamaha Champ. Push
button electric starter;
shaft drive. front suspen
sIon. corded tires and
generous ground clear
ance·take on the terraln •

=youc1lMse:--mutJ1C\V\!lt--"
can bEl controlled wlth
the throttle limiter; so
performance can bEl
Increased as your skills .
Increase. see a Champ
today. .

RUIDOSO WAR.RIORS

•

Tiger cagers play Carrizozo

GO, -MfARR'ORSI
TAKE

STATEI.

Capitan High ScboolilO~yamty~ teams wiJ.L
play at CarrizozoFri~. . . 5.

The Tiger ilOYl':B teaDJ alao will play. Aetion will begin at 5:30 p.m.

o. Ruidoso -Hlgh"~ohoOl.heac".
manager Phillip Wright
hangs up some football
jerseys. Wright and his
assistants do a number of
tasks forthe Warrior football
team_

i,
i

, ",
,
,

\,

..

SIERRA.
BLANCA
MOTORS

.~•

I
1-

THE 19S7SUBARU:
. Inexpensive. And built to staythat VIIay~

.: - - \ t _, _,_., ,n,' __ .: ,; _ _. • , _ E '.". . _ '£ _ _ _ _ t. T ,. _ _ ; _ 'C;"

•

~ .' ~ \'1
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Dependable in· any weather
,

ASub8ru GL 4WriWagon wUlglve you \IIlillS Of year-round "rvlce. And
. WIth up 1070.3 cubiC reet 6f cargo allia. It will eatlYa lot In1h68& \IIl8lS.

•~ lJillilual. "On OtJrnand.... Dual Rangll"'4-wheekltlYlJ
InlilsitllillllillJ.gives you greallraCllonon a variety Of road .
llutfi1ClIlI .

• Power rack-and·plnIOli steer/ngand PO\Yer
assisted front disc brakes make tM
dtMngeaslM

• Dual OIIta1dEl mltrolll With I!Ilectrlc
rernolil COIlItol

• ~likerETA AMIl"M stereo. tinted '
liIe..-and sofI-grlP. lilt steelfng ¥/heel ..

• CI!II'IlO arel! ctMlr and61eCltlC raar-Wlndow defogger
• Rear-door c;hlldllllM!.y klck!l . .'

SHaBubllru to ll'It IhI> comfort lhal you wahl and dependabilityand
ttll<;lldh Ihatyou need.

R...I(10$Q High Sohool head
manager Phillip Wright (left)
and assistant manager Soott
Thornton look a bit gloomy ,
durinQ halftime of the. War
rjor football Qame . With
Artesia two weeks ago;'
However, ·the Warriors went .
on to win the game, 24-21.
and send E;lverybody home
happy,

•

C .

.

Wrighttop
manager

•
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. CalL
LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

257..7381 .

"The sysleJrt thai cateswtU:ln nO Clno E1rsecan be Ihet8~

" :.'".;

. This holiday season my family is giving'
me a Lifeline· lOcket.

It's a tiny transmitter that w.eighs about
an ounce and is given to people wt.lo might
need emergency help at home.

"But I'm the picture of .
health. so why do I need 111"

, I asked.
"Because it will make (

us feel beller,"sald my family•.'
. "How so?" said l. .

"Because Lifeline
· can electronically alel'f the .

pOlice. or an emergency service. Or i:t
neighbor, in case anythIng ever happens:
You'll feel a lotmore secure. After all, you do
hve aione, you know.",

"If that makes'you feel better,"I said,
· "then I feel better. Matter Of fact. at this
· moment, I never fell better in my life."

LIFELINE®

Register for
Free

Washburn Guitar
Drawing to be held

December 6 -
No purcha•• nac••••ry.

Naad not ... praa.nl to WIn.

2615 Sudderth

Craig Hipple, ·an employee of the Roswell Office of
the St~te Engineer, oorrectly chose 15 of 20 con
te$ts In last weeK'S football contest. 'Hlpple, who
said he hlilS entered the contest several times, wae
awarqed a $25 cheok for his winning e·ntry. Hippie
sald'he plans to attend this weekend's AAA cham
pionship game In his town.

", ' '

.0 ••

BeglnnI11i:l 11/22186
Restaurant Lounge Dell Sauna
Thb cpocf02 raiD ID ctm:1CI. 10 IMlfiabIJ~. Advan::e fClefVa'tklnS
recommended. Rata good up «> dOut'o occupancy. udl aden
UOrulI Mull $9.00 per n!g;hL RotlawayB and CfIb3, se.oo pern!gbt.
Roto nul good In conJunction W1th any other 8P'C1ai o11tt. Ra~.
nat aw!1nblo duM t ~tI.

Dr. DonJohnson
CHIROPRActOR
No Appoinbnent Necessary

X-Rays Not Required
Office Hours
10-12 and 2·6
Mon. thru Fri.
1216 Mechem

Fox Plaza
Just North ofCochera

RUidoso, N.M.
(505) 258-5757

the Lord!' As He tslres loved ones
from this world. The Lol:d sends new
little angels to US.

The other day, Helga "The Nordic
Queen" told me that on NoveJDber
twenty-silt, a little daughter Mattie
Elly Crownover, was born to her
daughter, Nancy Haake CWwnover.
inEl Paso. The child iBneII1ed part.
ly for Helga's mother, Ely N0!1i0.
Nancy and ber husband, Hu
Crownover, have an older d,
Melvin Lee Crownover.

Helga's SOn Terry and his wife
Gaylen have three Children: Jack.
Heather Allee and Beau Daniel. We
congratulate Helga on this newlittle
blessing in her life.

,
Ninetieth Birthday .

Edith was born on the Cae Ranch
in Glen!lOO, October thirty-one, 1896,
to FraDk: Benjamin Cae and the
fonnet' Helena Tully. She was the
tam of seven child!:"en to be called
Home, the others being: SidneyBoD
nell, AlIne Titsworth, Winnie HWlt,
Agnes BoI)lle11, Wilbur Frank Cos
and Helena LeMay.

A truepioneerranch girl, she was
alwaya in the forefront ofprogress In
her native community.

In 1917 she lI1lIlTfed Bob Boyce,
and they raised th!:"ee chIJdren, Bob
bie, Frank and the one surviving
Ct:,i~ Betty Lee of YaklIna,
Wi nllton. Betty's daughter, Jan
Dean RIordan of Fort Sumner, was
at the services.

Ninetyyears this beloved ladyhas
blessed our lives with her cbeerful
kindly nature. And now as we begin
DeceD1ber. The sa~Month, IIbe
will send down a !Ipeclal blessing
upon lIB from HeaveD. And we all re
JOicethatsheis~the~~of

. Our Lord wbom ... so wellhi1 he _. -- -- -we ~~
A New GrudcbI1d
Fbr Helga Haake

"The Lord giveth, and the Lord
taketh away. Blessedbe the name of

ADULT TRICYCLE GRAIID PRIX
HELD AT THE BARil

Aayo.e ca for a _ Fall fee of.' per
perso "It COld get youc' .............
FIRST HIIAT •••INS "'DAY AT ., P.M
F.NAL. H.LD SATURDAY AT 10 P.M.

-FINAL PRIZ••-
....... PrI t2. ea..
.eco.d Prlze IO _r T.."
TIIlrd Prlze 2 DYn Of I

LIVE BAND AT
THE BARN

'....... Lone Star ....res." .
Friday a." ."u..clay

mercy still continue, fresh as the
DlOJ"IlIng, as sure as the sunrise. The
Lord is my portion; ssys my soul.
Therefore I will hope in Him!'

Pat also read the one hWld!:"ed and
twenty-first Psa1nl:

"I will lift up D1ine eyes unto the
blUs. whence cometh my help.....

Lay reader Dan Sto1'll1 read from
Saint John:

"See what love the Father bas
given US, that we sbould be called the
cbDdren of God!'
. -Alao,th1t twenty-tblrd Psalm: .'

"'The Lord is lIlY shepherd, ;I shall
not want..!'

Specisl favorite organ music was
PlaYed by Bob Huckins.

Thfrty~ After

The
Silver
Lining

by Daniel Agnew Storm

· .

· . . . ~1iIii.• • • • : • • '.f~

The word is spreading!
·CHRISTMAS SHOP

LOCALLY!
Good news travels fast! Why

spend your gift-buying dollars
on gasoline? Why spend .your
valuable time running around?
Local stores are loaded with·

• great gifts. You'll ·find an the
• famous brands you know and

trust plus

SUPPORT THE TOWN
THAT SUPPORTS yOU.....

SHOP'IN'
RUIDOS············O··········.,.

'.' .. . '. " ...., ' .. '.
•

P&Z allows variances, commercial Qevelopments
by FRANKIE .IARRELL plained plans to buRd lID "RV" "ltbinkit'$too~,"saldLoIl8, mentrep~tiYnrilUI~~ew·
News Staff Writer garage~ the property I_ted· on Plans by Virginia ~Sf. to ing the Darklng lotlilntranceand ex

lots 12, 13 and If, Block 3, Golf operate a donut shop wil;h a ~ve- it 1n relatioll fiJ S\1lkl~ I>rlVe--il
Four separate requests got the Course Estates. He said the strue- up window on lots 26, 'Q and '28, state road. , .

go-ahead Monday' from the Ruidoso ture must be big enough to·Bbelter a Block 8, PalD1er Gatemty we!:"e a.p- . "We'!:"e not agalnm donuts," said
P1annlI1g and ZOning Commission 25-foot 10Dg recreational velUcl.e. proved on the condition thlIt- Ihe/ '1'hoJnIlson. .' .'
(P&Z). CoD1m1ssion Vlc:e-ClullnnaDP~ clearly IIllII'k the entrallce and exlt In oiber regul$r ~ellSP&Z:

During a !:"egul$r meeting P&Z ~, presidipg in the abllence and also plac~bar~jers~Q -Approved a wSllt stile variance
apprQved two property Une of ClWrD1an David SInith, voiced dJseourage Diotorists ftoD1l11Q:ll:1g fQr new construction on the west
variances and two COlDIIJSl"Cial concern during the workshop over. "u" turns on :rbPnla!l I>rlve attet .ball of Lot 29, BlO¢):' E, SinglDg
deve1oplnentl!l. grantlpg such a variance in a new 1eaVlP8 the (lrive-tbrough a!:"e8. Pines. A 5.~' east. side variance

A request by William Dyer for a subdiv.lslon with new bouses where Ruidoso Police Chief Richard was also granted forexlsting
.'s" east side property variance in "everything is up to snuff."Swenor explained an arrangement structure.
additicm to a previously allowed "He's going to be crowding the ~t would be acceptable, and -APProved C(lmmercial develop
7'6" variance was approved by the ~ bad-tbat's just two steps reCl8Ued the "ThoJDas Boad Wars" 'II1entplans for a snack shop and gas
group in SPite of commissioners' from the pavement," sald of a ftlw years ago when be got p!Jll1pS on lots" and 5,Block 12,
concern over bulldipg within th!:"ee Tbompson. II18l'lY complaints about truCb :Pabner Gatemty.
feet of the property line in a new But when the question was called parking on that DSn'OW sicle IItreet. Absent from the meetlpg wS!:"e
lIIlbdivillion. Commissioner Ellen LoIl8 cast the ".Tingley agreed to the stqIula.tions Smith, Jobn White and Eddie

.Bm SInith, agent for Dyer. ex- lone "no" vote. and said a State If.IgbwaY DePart- Nichols.

Crime
Stoppers
party

Riohard San<:loval, presI
dent of Rul(toso Crime
Stoppers, gathers mer
chandise to be given
away. during the annual
Crime Stoppers
Policeman of the Year
Party from 8 p.m. U'ntil
midnight Saturday,
December 6, at Prime
Time In Ruidoso Downs.
Tickets will be available
at the door.

Edith Cos Rig.by
After a cold night, now today, the

morning of De<:en1ber two dawned
clear and rnDd,fiDmg::.-~
warII1 and SIIIIDY wea
va a day of lIPl!clal Joy. The w Ie
IDOIIJltaln world is ~~cing.
S~EdithCos by, wbowas

called Home by Our Lord on
November thirty, is seDding down
from HeaveD IlOII1e of her specisl
IJUrWline wblcb she lighted across

• our pathway during herninety years
~. heri among WI. " .
• .4Dd now Just as tbesun is going

down In the still and quiet eveIllng,
thernernoriesofhersetviceatSaiDt
Anne Church in Glencoe earlier In
the afternoon, bring a peaceful
reverence to the lIUIlSel; colors.

Edithwas one of the founders and
a faftbful JI1t'I!1ber of the cburcb, and
tbfs brought specislmMnl1l8 to the
services.

Father Burdette Stalnpley de
scribedEdith as "OUr beloVed COII1
panlon 011 Ufe's pIlgriIDage of faitb."

And be offered a prayer from the
Plli,Yer Book:

"We praiseCi~ for all your
servants, who lived the life In
faith, now live eterria11y with YOU:'

And then lIIIIIle wordS of bill own:
~fu,we thank You for Your

8l!l'V8Dt, ; for the giftofherliCe,
for her grace You have given her, for
all inberthat was good 8ndkind and
faithfuL..

Priest Ann Gaddy read fromSalnt
Jobn:

"Jesussaid to her, 1aII1 the resur
rection and the lffe.....

And also fIun the special service:
''Remember tby8el'VaI1t, OhLom,

according to the favor whicb tbou
bearest unto tby people; and grant
that, increasing in knowledge and
love of thee, IIbe may go from
IItrengtb to strengtb in tbe life of
perfect service in tby Heavenly
kingdom, through Jesus Christ OUr
Lord, AJnen,"

Lay readerPatDe1bota1 read from.
the Book of IBDlentations:

"The Lord's lInfading love and

/

•
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12 FT. 230 3$0
'4 FT. 270 430
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REMIUMSTUDS =
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FRAMING LUMBER

:

CEILING FANS
~!l!!'Jo....

•

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK

Thursday Thru Sunday'

•

. ,;

500/0 OFF'
ALL DIAMOND F

.0 • "'"LIGHTING .
I FIXTURES
I IN STOCK
LADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNTWITH THISCOUPONI I
---------COUPON--------~

r---------COUPON---"'!'I---..-:-,
I or: .. •
I tQ;\ . • I
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PREE

HOMEI Owned &. OJ)erated
. .. By

TOM & ...orothy spears

BANANA
SPLlY.

Buy One BananlS split
. For Only $1.85

Get The Second One

Western
Auto..

. '.(tl~L'(tt..'

-

MODEL 2105
ONLY $2188 a perfect gift!

·prfc. may nry sccordlng to d..l.r location

Ice Cream Sundaes are Sunday's Speclal...brlng 11'1 alrlendand buy one,
get one at 1k prlcel .

Vou'UltlVIl this AII·Amerlcllft< favorlte. Our hot fudgs sundae Is made
• with: your cholcll of out 31derful flfiOI'll and generously tOll(:led wIth rich

dellclOu$ hOt fudge, tOlillted almonds and teal whipped cream. II's too

::::::::' eAS'KIN~eoso S.......S·,~l::.~~'.uf1ja ''Y'' .~ ,~ ;, ill ......PfIOMB7444
..... ..

loUy's .re
IIotFudge Sundae

Co'unty Clerk Fran Siddens and hIstorian Dr. Donald Lavash
conduct a tour of the basement rooms In the courthouse.
Commissioners and commissioners-elect were Interested In
hlstor!c documents that will be microfilmed and the
originals returned to Lincoln County for safe keepIng.

Colinty and explorll -their records. water rights suit."
Their records, pertainingto lJncoln Following Lavash's report com·
County, can be copied and those mfsslonersBmElllott, KenNOSkerlcopies placed here, so there is a A.W. "Gnat"Gnatkowski ana
more complete historical record. visitors were invited to the cour
The Socorro records could have thouse basement to review the work
vital infonnation to help In the accomplished.

Ca••
9.96

83.94
94.14
71.94

103.80
71.88

COMBO MINI...S1'EAK "'''QIElR
.·1/. Lb H bU'"'er '. DINNIllR OR

:14 ,. am •9 MINI" '-ISH 'D'.INN_Ite French Fries ..... .'. . .
• Regular poke .' .' Includes: . .... .

ALL FOR. Meat, Salad, Gravy, Fnes, Bread .
. ......, .... 'BuyOnaOet Ona
·only$2~· Reg. $3.28. FREE

TASTEB·tREEZ~. . - - -

340 SUDDERtH 251..1343
OFFERS GOOO.AT RUIDQSQ TA$TEt;:fREEZ ONLY

mustbe kept in acid-free containers
to ,protect them from further
deterioration.

Lavash was granted jlllrrnission
by the commissIoners in september
to work with ColIJI,ty ClerkFranSid
dens to estabUsh a procedure for
the preservation of'pre-statehood
recorlls and doc.umeiJtll. Also in
cluded in the project were
documents and recordS generated
by 'the clerk:'a office after
statehood. The procedure was ae
compUshed with the use of the
Recorlls Retention and Dllmosition
Schedule established bytlie New
Mexico State Records Center and
Archivea and the County Retention
Schedule, accotdlng to Lavash.
Alice Blakested and Siddens had
been working on the records prior
to that time. .

Lavash commended Blakested
and Siddens on the work they had
done, /ldding that Blakested had
done a good job and would continue'
with her work.

"In 1869 LIncoln County was
formed from Socorro County,"
Lavash said. "My hopes are that
next I will be able to go Into~orro

.. _---'".. . .... ,

Jim Beam 1.75 Ltt.•' 13.99

BRIElAKFAS1' SPIElCIAL
2 EggsSorambled Biscuit
wlthDlced Ham .Hashbrowns

Buy bn~Breakfa$t
" ForO.rtly $1.99
Get: The Second One

·PREE

Old Forester 1.75 Ltr 15.69
Aon Rico Rum, Ught & Dark 1.75 Ltr 11.99
calvert Extra. Ltf4 " 8.59
Seagram's Vodka 750m!. · 5.99

Kegs of Beer
Come Inside and See

Our Everyday LoW Prices and MoreSpeclals.
Remember

Our Convenient Drive·up Window
Open-Mondaythru Thursday 1 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Fridayand Saturday 7 A.M. to 2 A.M.

Hollywood Inn Discount Liquors
Hwy 70/Just East of "Y"

f' .~~-~4":"·.C< .•..-Rb.,g~!,~?§:QQ!1~_.._J,=-"'_"A
• <.- ~ RUidoso >' " ~~.• ,

Prices Effective
December 4thru December 9

epic.
Miller Ute 12oz. cans ••••••••..••••~. ...... .... 2.49

" ~..... .. '8',
. . ,-

Sheraton ParkPJaee
The hospitality peoPleofI!I!!I!

3~5 NORTH KANSAS. EL PASO. lEXi\S 199tll 911;'533·824', .
. J'IlEI1. cHRISTMAS DAV SUN BOWL TICKETS when you spend Christmas

Eve aUM Sheraton Park Place. Limited oller. Call for details and reservationSI

BREAKFAST-IN-BED EL PASO
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PACKAGE!
The Sheraton Park Place EI Paso-Juarez Christmas
Shopping Package inCludes:
* FREE Welcome Cocktails at Main Street Bar & Grille* FREE Transportation to Cielo Vista Mall .* FREE Breakfast in Sed* Luxury Room

forTwo' .

. ,

by LINDA PONDER
News Staff Writer

, Lincoln Counlf Commissioners
were g{Vlm a guided tour through
the courthouse basement by Dr.
Donald Lavash on ruesdsy.

, "Lincoln County is one of the
: greatest historic areas In New Max
'.: ico," Lavas\! said, as ,he began his

': l"eport."As a historian I can say
.this tl'utbfuIly. I have Elnjoyed my
'work here, going through the
records thathave been I!tOred In the
basement .and deciding what is
historical and what is not."

Ali J;lre-statehood records are
automa~aJ)yhistoricill, accotdlng
to Lav • Records from 1869 to
1912 are cu:rrentlyo being microfilm-

. ed. The originlil coples will be
returned to Lincoln County.

Records for destruction must be
approved by Santa Fe before
destruction can take place. It is an
additional step to ensure only non
essential records are destroyed.
LQvash suggested some of those
records be shredded because of
theh' content

He explained the very old records

•

."
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Fire consumes Gavilan home

-.
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live

"Everyone along the roadway
has cooperated," Dahlberg said,
"except for one parcel we may
have to begin condemnation pro
ceedings 011. However, this Mould
not slow us up."

Option 2 was chosen at 7.3 miles
from the future airpOrt site to
Highway :rT, at a cost of approx
imately $5 million.

Carter.
Village rmer Jim HIDe noted

tbIlt JeHers . ShaW iJllgt¢w;mt
to talk to theoutgoing gOVemDrwbo
has lately c:oiJIinuted SOme
sentences. .

"Wl:l wanthbntotake lluidoSo olf
death rowI' IIldd JeI1.i:ltS•

"And let us remliid the citycoup
c:uthat there's enough1!Owei:'1nthis
room toeIect Ol"de-ilectany of
tbem," said RaUlei'lloD. ..

pralsals and discuss dedications
with them.

On JanUllry 10 the ~r:swill be
presented to the Le ture for
appropriations.

."'I'hey'dbetter buy it lit the price
it's appraised for," he. added.
NOIIIcer said two Pl!OP!e - l:::
waiting to purchase the land at t
price if the village opts to sen it.

"Nosker said the village has II city
hall, two fire stations and some
public roadWllYB on land It has
never Wid for.

reminded Davalos and Swenor that
business is not that good.

''We're not ona saIllry like you
folks," .hEI added.

Carol Carter finally o!fered II

~. solUtion" •to the whole

"our cityUtIlel'll tbIlt don't seem
to know What's going on could g~
clown there b:v thioIdQ~'sand
~~Iied mrl:lwith a 'rio. . . •• sign Bil,d just cIOS/l the
son of a - dOml," suggested

~U·· ".

Chuck Paniels has bean a big force for the Warriors,
running and catohing the ball _and playing middle
linebacker. -

Thegllme will start at 6:30 p.m. television station said they'll cover
and will be plaYedin the WoolBOwL the game live as. a set vice to tbelr

Administrators lit the public viewers in both teatn'a hometowns.

l1ndersherlH Charlie Cu: said the mentslnce he was back lit the scene
callcameinto~llboutl:11 early this morning. His Wife
a.m. IlIld all Ilvai/ablevolunteers _reported that the Ilh'u~ was
from the Bonito and Alto fire "~e"bythe time the fl1'efi,gbters
departInents responded. Alto Am- !llTived. She said they will remain
bulllnce volunteers also were onthescenellU=cr:oftodayto
disIJIltched to the fire. be sure that all !lre out.

The Ruidoso Fire DeD!lrtment Vide sallI t1i8 reslclents tolll
lllsoa1ded lit the llcene wfth equip- .~ the fire started when a
ment and~ters. llPlU'k from the woodb!u'nInB stove

Bonito Fire Chief Roward cbiDlney landed OIl thel'OOf and fg
Puckett was not available for com- oited some pine needles.

released on November 12. Copies of
it have been distributed witliin the
county, lit the library and Village
halls in Ruidoso, RUidoso Downs
and Capitan for anyone wishing to
read the study.

The engineering andenvtronmen
tal studies have been completed,
with just a few additional soD
samples needed to complete this
phaSe of the work.

Fair value will be place on the
land in the path of the road, accor
din~ to Dahlberg, and Dan Swear
ingm will do the right of way ap
praisals. Frank Brooks, Santa Fe,
will contact owners with the ap-

Te1evJs{on station KIiJNW Chan
nel. 3 of Portales, will televise Dve
the football gllme betwl!eil Ruidoso
and LovingtOn in Roswell.

The third and final Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport Ilccess road
public hearing was conducted
Tuesday.

A small group of people listened
to a recap of previous meetings in a
presentation given by Mel
Dahlberg and Andres Aragon
Viamonte, of Bohannon-Huston, In
corporated, engineers on the
project.

IJncoln County CommIssioners
approved, at the October 21
meeting of the road pIan to be us
ed. oaidberg, again, explained the
path the road will take.

The environmental study was

Football game·to be televised

.
The Kenneth HU(lson residence

on Qllvilan CIlnyon RoIld was
destroyed by fire e!ll'lythls morn
ing, according to a~ for
the Bonito Volllnteer Fire
Department. _ .

J51lm Viele of Alto AJDbu1allce
said Hudson suffered some minor
burns and smoke Inhallltion and
was given oxygen lit the scene, She
said his -wife WIlS apparently
unhurt.

AirpoJ;t---~--~--------:-

Block----------

Engineers review airport road plan

Continued from page 1A decided by Ruldoso voters on
December 18. Funds from the .50

he'll be on the commlssion!lfter percent~ receipts tax Increase
January I, and fellow commls- -!lr8 to be eannarked for purchasing
sloners encoumged him to remllin the Ruidoso M1IIlicipal Airport
unW the County Commission liP- land.
points II replacement. Nosker said. "Looks to me like It wO\!ld be a
he'll Indicate to the three new com- barIlain," said Coker. Be said
missioners his willingness to serve. Ruiiloso voters should JDlIke their

Commissioners then discussed declslon based on whether they
the upcoming tax referendum to be want to keep the ah'port land.

The Ruidoso Financial
Center's outdoor
Christmas trees will
soon light up December
nights. The trees are be·
I ng professionally
decorated by J & T Elec·
trlc of Midland, Texas.
Workers are Jeff McVey
(top), Mike Smith (on lad·
der) and Tammy McVey
(behind Smith).

"

Lights up

at the Eagle Creek sports complex.
The ViI1lIge was granted $7,500 In

federal funds and $3,250 in state
funds, and will he upected to
match the state montes with a local
contribution.

DIlDey said the adult basketball
p1'Dgnl!l! is under way with~
gym Mondays, Tuesdllys and
ThursdllYs lit White Mountain
Scho01 gymnasium. Be smd the
men's bllsketbll11league will begin
in January.

Members learned that by-laws
they adopted lit the last JDeetIng do
not have to be presented to the
Vi1Iage Co1lnclL Continued from page 1A

Bailey also =~ed that
revenues from tile· . compIexfor ways to cbange their routes.
can he entered Into the'Villltge COIJ1" JanetQCIOdwln IIldd some tourists
~ in a ~te line Item. Re mightdetour~diSeCa-
said he eatl m8ke a case for putting nyon and miss.. •. Drive
Wose funds in the deplfrtment bi.lsinessesaltOgetber. . .
!>udget .•dUl'ing llDDual . budget "You're dol1lgthis duritlg the one
.beariJIglI rilonththat the majority Of us bIlve

to ltU!ke our winter season," said
ChaiI'tDan L. Ray Nunley was!lboo . .1oh1l Raulerson.

sent from the meeting. :Budgie. Qreen,critica1 of the
village administration's plaimlng,

Adult Recreation Advisory Board
(ARAB) tomeet with the Parks and
Recreation Committee.

Shawsaid the ARAB has hadpro- .
Merna maldng a quorum and baso't
met for the past severslIDOllths.
Since the new organizational chart
places the Adult Recreation center
within the Parb and Recreation
Department,SbawsaidperbaPfJthe
two groups IJboald 1IIlite.

Committee aecretary Rick Davftl
said he would like to know more
about the function and dUties of the
ARAB before "jumping in."

Bailey said he woil1d talk _to
canter director Bette Romsns
about~~etberatARAB's
regularly Scheduled meeting
ThUl'llda (today), I>eceIDber4-

The ~atks and Recreation
Department was successful in obo
taiirlng a Bureau of Outdoor
Resources grant, said Bailey. He
said village engineer M'!Ire Davalos
presenteda request for $41,000 to be
used for a sprinkler system,
domestte -watersystemand CurllUJg

Members of the Ruidoso Parka
and Recreation Committee voted
Mooday to ask the Ruidoso VDlage
Council for lodgers' to funds.

After reading In state statutes
that parks arid recreation pro
grams and facflities are high on the
priority list for utilizing such funds,
members decided to have the com
mittee chairman ask for parka and
recreatfOllB' "fair sbare -In accor
dance with state statutes."

"When the~ of Com
merce can come and get $148,000 to
pay postage and hire another
employee for a business that only
stays.open five days a week, parks
and recreatiOll sbou1d surely be
able to get lodgers' to funds," said
committee member Dick Shaw.

"Until we starta~e're not
going to get it," Bobby
Bailey, director of the department
and a member of the committee.

Members also voted to ask the

by FRANKIE .JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Parks and Rec to seek lodgers f tax $

Water main break leaves some waterless
A Village_wster main on Mechem Drive near the

Sudderth Drive Intersection broke Tuesday night
leaving many Village residents WithOllt water for It
Mort time. BY the time it wasre~IateWednes
day the problem was complicated by It broken
sewer main. . . .

"We lost water all the way to Reservoir Road,"
said vtlIage e!!gfueer Mike DaVll1os.:aesaidmostof
the service disruptions -were in the area bebiitlf the
1tuidoso PolI~ l:lepartment.

DaVll10sllaid WednesdaY" monting most water
U8eI'llWl!te back lit service, but about 15meters had
been out of service most of the day. Mtet· the first

. water lesk WIllJ foUild and i'epaiiedl1ilother leak
deve1opt!diii the line. butthat, too, wMrepaJredby
Ii p.m. WedtlesdaY,· said D4VaIOll. .

1ll.clWd$atlcbl!Z··head of the Waterl)epat'tn1lmt
said thebr~W$meast-iron pipe burled l11leet

.~(ig~i!l'ewIl:~t~edweuinto~nigbtto reP$ir
tbesewet l .. mtdDa a1ossald"'e""boula"~. _ _ .... v. ........es .....
r~ed ilOiiletiin(! today (Thutliday). . .

J
.t
I.1.,

Local stockmen loattend convention
Tit will be J. int Stockman' both organizations. Also Friday eve'ning i& C!lSlito

.Meet~g in Altu°q'uerquett>da: Governor-elect Gattey Cal'- Night to help the YoupgCat-
(Thursday, throughSatutday; ruthers, Albuquerque Mayor Ken tleinen's SCholiU'Sh/.p F'uitd Ilfid to .
DeCeJiiber.4, $ and 6, at the Albu'- SchultzandotherdigmtarieswiIlbe st&rta t.egll1DefenseFund. . ..
querque COl1vention center. present to help kick Off this Iwentat saturdaymorning wi11 begin.with .

A Iatge group of LincOln Co\lilty· Thursday evening'S "Welcome more comtnttt,ee m~tin~. and the ..
1'/lllchetlHlte expected to attend the.. Party.". . traditional Men's and ChUdl'eil,'s
annual event. . Friday morning will bllginwiUia Lunch andLadles'Lunch~n anlf

'l'hisjOint meetlnglsa relillioil, of Faii1iIy BreaktaSt~ Shirley Lueth, style Bbow wlllbe~ at l1:-lk1 a.m.
the New. MexieoCattIe Qrower' from Nebraska, will be the guest . Dale L. MinniCk, .ft(jM Edmond.
Association-and the New Mexico speaker. She is Bil,authOi',syn- ... OklahOiiXEI. wl11 be ·tbe gUest d:
Wool Qrowers' Association aedor.. dica~ colunmtst andhumotlst. .sneaker at the Generl\l $eSlliOii on
ding·w Peter Mocho•..·pr.eSldent of . - - .SAtlJi'dayheglni1li1gat 3:30 p.tn. .
the New MeldcoCatt1e Growers' In addition to cOmmittee Satur!IttY ev¢@lg wUlbe the
and Mike CiisIlbOM.e.,ptesldentol ·meetlngs Bil,d hreed meetings on grand flitile of th€ Joint ine8ttng
the NeW Meldco Wool Growers', Friday, a Tax Reform ~mmar is .Witli the CattlelWin.otthe Year Bil,d
!lfter 69 yeal'll. . scheduled to help ranchers Ie!ll'n the Sheepnw1 of tbc!'l1'ear being

:Bothpresidents said earlylndlca- more about the new tax Jaw. named. A dance wlll fotlow.·
tions are thata: recol'd(lrQwdwlllbe .. The New Mexico CO"WalilUlliiI.
in attendan.ceo The twGorganiza- . Apaneldiscussio.l1. onWeedSIl..... Feedet CotumI~ liiId ·vaiious
tiona have ••"ttogether a program. preuion oil, New MUii~ .bteed alJSI)(!iat1Ol1S.'Will be bIlvimt
they saidwfifbeintei'8lltiii8'. educa- ttangiliands will be li'rlday!lftej'oo-thelt meetlilgsin conjunction 'With
tiOilal and lunfor au members: of noon at 2:30 .p.jj1,' the jQ~t BtoCttnlm'. Meeting.

.. ,
. -

Village orewS" $earch.for a water leak that
IlliftmanyvlJlagers without waterfOfafew .

. hours•.
••

•"... .
. -
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,Tickets for the championship game are available at
the Ruidoso HighSchool moin office for $3 ond $4.

Thurlilday, Oecember4,1966/.ThIJRuldQGO NqWG I.Sec;tlcm B
H" ';'," • '-: ,., •• __ t '" "". __ ...... J., .."_.",,., "".. '. ' ... "niA",'.S. """j ,t",,'·

Neither team will haye the home field advontage.
Followers of football, especially high school football,
know what a difference a charged up home crowd can
make for a team.
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.Editorral
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By ottending this championship game, local sports
fans can· bring a "home field advantage" to Roswell.
Let's give the team all the support we can. Get charg-
ed up!-DJP ,

The Ruidoso Warrior football team will defend their
state"fitle this weekend in Roswell in wh(lt is exp.ected
t~be a very to\Jgh game with the Lovington Wildcats.

The gridders will battle for the state crown at the Wool
Bowl, a neutral $ite, at 6:30 p.m. Saturday.

I,

anp comU10
upneXT••~
our UPDaTeD
Foreca~T.
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Letters to~ the editor
•

•

Reporter's
Round
By Frankie Jarrell

GO VtIARRIORSI

can be proud of their accompllsb
menta.
It WQuld be hard tQ predict

whetberthe endproductoftDatcom
mitteenamed to lookat theworkers
(lOmpensation system wDl CQme to
much or not. Itdoesn't seem likely
thatmuch of whathas been drafted
by the committee tD study higher
education wDl ever see the light of
day. But tt)any of thepr~ ·of
this inveslD1entcommitteeWil1most
likely beenacted during the coming
Itlgislative session. If so, the state
will be the better for it.

61lJ88 Ruidoso News.loc.
tlSPS No. 472-800

BlLl. MOORE

•

"Don't mess with Texas," My motto was beginning to be,
We read it on road signs, we "don't mess with me •.• don't even

heard it on the radio and we saw it think abOut it,"
on television when we visited the But that was not to be, for after
Lone starstate laSt weekend. Qurcar was finally maneuvered in-

It sounded kind of mean, and as to the long exit line. one aggressive
Texans transplanted to New Mex- Texas driver headed the nose of his
fCQ. wewere gIadto learnthatthose big car into the very spot filled bY
words are a slogan for a state-wide Qur vehicle.
anti-littering campaign, not a new We bad had enouglJ-don't mess
attitude. with us, mister! It was a stand-off

When a couple of Dallas CowbOys only for a moment. for a woman
t9!UJled up to sing the'~n'tMess jumped from a nearby car and
WIth Texas" song on TV It was olr stood right in front of us wWe !be
vious they meant business-but it· driverof her carand the aggresslve
still sounded mean. ttUlD pl11led smoothly into line

And maybe that rude slogan is ahead of us.
ahout lots more than litterillg the· We woman gave us a SD'lllg look.
lovelY Texas highways. :By the time as if tD say, "don·t mess withmel"
we got baCk tDthIs peacefUl moun· It's probablya goodthingwe didn't.
tam we knew the little jingle really FQr tempers flaring in crowded
meant, "don·t mess with· traffic streets and freeways can
T1!lXANS," lead to violence and even death. ·A

We didn'iwant to glltoTexas. but boy' was shot to death in Los
when Texan friends get:married .Angeles, dallfontia, just last week
they insiSt on haVing tIle ceremony over a traffic-related incident.
in their bometown. SO it was off to But whv don't these people
J!:l Paso laSt weekend. .realiztiw;;rre Texans, too---we talk

Driving actOSS the border bet- like Texans" we wear bOOts and
ween New Mexico and Texas, we even walk like ':texans'l W'hycan't

function-Lots of new bUSinesses liadthe right of way for the very they be nic.e to us and be mean to
opening. (even as lots of others arelasttitne. . ·Yailkees?
closing1!)-,Wasever thus in As 'texans .......". _.... on the And that's when we saw the'
Ruidoso•. In spite ,of. everything, freewayentrancim;wrdiim't mess light-this frantic burry-up attitude
ltuidoso is a greatplace .to'Uveand with them ... as Texans pushed us on streets, freeways and shopping
we never hesitate to defend it-and aside tD he first on and off the· centers of big cities.has nbtbirig to
we get thll"OppOrtunity Often; AiD elevatDr of our hotel. we didn't do with Texas or any other state.

DEAlt gn1TOR~ reasonabl~ llItte ,that VIe .have the mess with them ... as Texans U's just something that happens
l'veUved.inRuidos080yearsand most colorfui'Mayor andCouncll stomped our feet and shoved us when thousands and tl10usands of

can hlInesiIysay there Ilas neVer around and they doa good job with· aside in the crowded shoppingtlUlll. people live, work and play in one
beeit a dl11l moment (or very·feW, what they have to work with-the we didn't mess witl1 them. city. .
anyway.) The Council meetmgs people of Ruidoso. 'l'he ver:!.thing And at the El Paso International. It seems, then. to become an at
seem to be Upltoldingthe Ruidoso that attracts most. people to ./Urport 1lit BundaY, we <:el'tainlytitude---one of protecting ,even the
tradition adrilirabIyand Frankie Ruidosa,-a fl".eer. 100se1" didil·tmess with any"""". Wetrie«smaIlestspa·cefrom.bell1.• ginvaded
JarrllU's accounts of the meetings lifestyle--mt having to conform to .......,.. _.'L_
m' ak'" wo'nd.....ul ra " I -e""" _'.'Yu·=·e" ....·n"'.·rds. etc.'. is also to be smaU, artdwe tried to stayout by an....."'1" person, We were over-

.. t'U ......,", "... .... ·of the way. .. (lOme by that attitude by speJlding
rBgrllt that busineS/l takes US out of the .gtbat'makes it dilficult for .. It se~ed that we had made it just two daYs in that huge City.
tDwn and we have to miss thellll them to get along together. '111ey tbi'ough without being tram""ed. or When that woman lltood in trontof' .
outstanding shows. 'they must be are,. by and large. a bunch of in- pushed out a window....we~aved our cat'. I Wlls ready. to sltoot herl
the best.entertainmentin the area. hadi~eduasaJit.tsenands·.d grea~peo.. pIe to goodbye as our daughtel" boarded a So. when yon go to any big city.

Itts~ of the "eve~bIldyhates y .... plane bound :for Sari Francisco. We don't mess wlthanYbodYl_. .
every tt: sort ophiilis·gbein'it seems .',.'~ee·.I·SY"'~ tha-t "w'd""" ts gO''';' jokedthatSbe would land intlallfot-Or better y.st. do what I plan toto me . t muc.. ' .. tr al!- ...' ·unc. n "'"" ..... ..,... bef t t· '"" th Ww.."~."'~ h he the • Is".L . t ,}! to ~~"e '.ft· q.ust fm'....~,.Ma·y"". w·e i.... ore we go ou", . epar....... uu-<>"'Y· ome w re lUrcompu;'ued ere i1re no p...tooitS ........ • ..- "'" lot. . , ' clean and there's. enough for
of police speeding up and down aren·t"llarmonyVaUey.", but As it.turned outitwasn·t such a ev-one.· . .
main $tt'eet now: harassing thenelthel' are we "DullsVille" but a. funny· jok.e--near'''anbourlaterwe Aiid,dear'1'elW1ll yQU'record!al-.
tDurtsts-Weare~r1lUll1Ygetting ··s,upe,r,litttetownoo·~R......-_u...P .were itUI wal'I"'~ our·tu:ttl in the l.. tnvited tD Rui~. ws··won't
some safetY me811UrBS at the 3'140 ..un -'''''- lineexiting~~rtparking lot. . t:.esIl With you. .

Ii~ I
" •• ,. "~ ... A ~ •••, "_.,,,, , .. """-,,,......... ~.:..,..... ...- .....,,_.~• ..,.. ~.' __~ ...:iil~""....,,~ ...... ~..,,.,,<..,'....._JIoIIl. .•_ ..._"._, .... ', •._,...... "'*"._. __.. __..... ~'""'~_,._ ;.jlo ......... ...- ........ ~"'_,'." ....... , .... ~_ "'"" .~ ..... , __

share other evenings while he ex
plotes the artist and his role in
society.
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than haVing them grouped into one
massive presentation with some
thing in it fllr almost everybody. as
hasbeen the custom here for years.

NQw. it is perfectly obvious that.
merely having drafted billil is only
thestartofthe~:there Isstill
a long distance before such
measures get tD the desk of the
governorfor his consideration. Still.

. it is cleat that this group. With the
help of some outstanding advisory
members :from outside the lp.gisla
tive comml1Dity, has done an ex
tremely good job. .AU its members

,

:' .J.......

few, 20 more or less. wlio gathered
at the Casa Blanca lalltli'riday have
seen and heard Stephen Long· the
lecturer.

It' was an evening to be'
remembered; an· evening. that
should have been enjoyed by many .
more. 'they wOuldhave, been proud
of StE\.phen's emergence as a
speaker·· .

Tbe preparations were mOl"e im·
promptu thanpolished, Bis opening
was somewhatl'ougb anddiS10inted
including sometemPOtary difflcul
ty with the sketch-board and felt·
marker...even the lighting left
muchto be desil'lld...butthose in at
tendance witnessed a dedication, a
sincerity of purpose, an integrity of
llPirit. and an liver-present sense of
humor which. in combination. pro
Vided more tfuut sllfficient sUP1X!rt
for the hisi()rica1 pe~tivehe
presented•. tt was an exCellent and
beautiful beginning. ... ..

'l'he commtlftity of RUidoso· "Can
oIlly be that muchriclter ifStephen
Long does. indeed, invitl;! us to

But in the time since the grQUP
was appOinted, certain changes took
place. ~ the Senate, the Houston
macl1ine gI'(lund tD a halt. when
SenatorIkeSmalley ofDeming was
selected to replace Houston as top
dog in the upper chamber. What s
more: it's now clear thattllOll9 who
werein charge 00 the House sidewDl
be replaced, and RepUblicans.
always in a mmoritythere, willhave
to learn once again tD act like a
minority.

That Change in the status of pDV!'er
did not fail to impress senator Joe
Carraro and Representjltive Stu
Hill, hoth of Albuquerque, who c0
chaired this committee. As a result.
there was much more openness in
the matters coilsidered and much
more receptiveness in the minds of
all parties bY the time conciusions
had to be arrived at than has been
seen in committee rooms in our
capitol in some time.

We wDl all benefit from that
change.

Among the truly innovativ.e pro
posals tIiis group wDl now p,ut for
ward fQr legJs)atDrs tD CQUSlder are
these: •
-A bill tD professionalize the in

vestment Council by setting high
standards for those who may be
named!O it, removing all eleetedof
ficials, mcludinJtthe governor, from
itand givingitthepower tD hire and
fire the Invest:mentOfficerwho runs
the day-bY-day activities.

-A bill to end legislative
"Cbrisbnastrees" once for allbYifi..
sistlng that all projects for capital
CQnstruction and Issuance of bOnds
be approached Qn a one-at-a-tiIne
basiS. This would 1'Clllulre that a
separatebill be introduced foreach
suehproP9S8!. SO that each maybe
CQnsidered on ils own merits, rather

•

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE-In the capital city,
this Is the time of year for what
Washington caDs "mark-up ses
siOM." They are an interesting ex
ample Qf government at wQrk.

T1lese are the kind of sit-down
~atwh1chleglll1atorsrev!ew
the draftll Of IJDIs,~it' C(l1fiJXliWles
baverequested to have drawn, so
the textS can be changed and cor
rected to say as exactly as }lQSSible
what the group wants said.

:I'Q get to this PQlnt, Qf course,
there has already been a lQt of give
and-take, and as the discussions ~o
00 andrevisions aremade. thereWill
bemore. Now, give-and-take, though
remarkably man:)' public servants
don't appear tD uniferlltand that fact,
Is what representative gQvernment
Is all abOut. If certain of our local
leaders had a firme~ grasP on that
CQncept, the recent politicalhistory
Of New MenCQ woUld have run a
whole lotsrnoother. and we wouldall
be happier citizens tDday.

There Is much quiet pleasure in
sensing that some of that sensible
spirit Is already creeping back into
the RoundhQUBe. where there has
been far too 1DUch of a take-it-or
leave-itmood among thosewhohad
the power in the laSt few years.

A good example is the interim
1egIsIative cotnmittee that was nam
ed to look at the state's investment
policies and practices.

ThIs group was assigned its job by
the iron-fisted men in charge then,
senator t.es Houston and S~er
Gene Samberson. At the time orita
naming, everyone expectedthat this
gathering.llkeallsuchinterimcom
mittees, had pretty well been told

'0. what its conclusions were to be.
That's the way the lloustoilites
especlally ran tHeba11game in those
days. -

DEJ\a E:DrroR:
. A small group ot Ruidoso
residents gatherlld 'at the casa
lUancaltestaurant .last Friday
~vening for what might be termed
'''a happening,"
. Several days prior to the gather
ing One member of the group @
nounced tD a few.friends "1 wantto
give an; art lecture; it could bEl the.·
first of a series. Am I crazy llr do
yoU thing it might work?" . . .

"Wen; what 110 you want to talk
about?" One friend replied. ...

"I'd like to talk abOut thE\. role'ot
, . - the artist in society. and his con·

tributions tD· civiliiation. perhaps
sfi1rt with tbecave-drawings.of ear
ly mart...wlty he made tbemand
what P1111lfiS(!. they .served...and
evel1ttW1Y include the contribu
tions of artists to the wchnfcal•.
scientHlc, and religious segntents
of society, Maybe even the roleo£

. artists in Ruidoso." • .
. Manypeopleifi Linco1i1 CoUitty

are flU'l1i1iar with the wol'1ol of
.Stepben Long tM artist. Only the

-.•. _ .M.... ..,.. ~ _'
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CINEMA I
HILD OYIR' ANO'IHIR

lIXelYINO WIIKI

,.,. ,

We Are Honored To Give A 10% Discount To All SenlorCitiaens- . • . • , . .' I

For Your ListenrngPleasure SILl. GROSS

$." 1·'.,95 ,A'dults, $5 95 . ,, 'Iir • Children 12 And Under

Sunday MOfiling Br~akfastBuft'et
7:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.

$.6..$IS AdUIIS$3..95 Children 12 lind Under

.
The Dan LlKaRoom Welcomes VouTo Our Award Winning

Champagne SundayBrunch
11:30 il..m....2:30 p ..m.

Featuring Abundant Special Creations
Of Our Best "American Regional Cuisine"

Enjoy Our Weekly Surprise Delicious Fresh Baked Desserts,
"Theme Cuisinel'ablEW French Pastries, Tortes,
, Including Our Popular Pies and Cobblers.

"Everything" Omelette ear "Enjoy.As Much As You like"

ALL THE:; ilMI:<.•

SHE AsKED ME1U
FilL OUT AN

ACCIDENT REPORt!

IT'S NOT SUITABLE
"IEWING FOR CHilDREN..

..~ I 1" ,..." ~'bY'''';' .•. 'F1 t
. . .

•• v "'--"U.

PEANUTS@

•

,

Charles M. Schulz
I SHOULDN'T

BE WATCHING•• J--I

~~~

6000 FOR<fOll..WAAT
,DIP '(ou~ iEAOlERSAY?

WNetUi'5 TWA'"
.$TUPIC) SItOTHelt

OF MINE?! .---....

257-5194

PHARMACY

WHAT IF IT NEVER
COMes OUT? WHAT IF

IT'S DE$TRO"eD?

WE HAD A SPELLING
TeST AT SCHOOL TODAV,

ANP I 60t A
pEJU=ecr SCOIO(E!

MRI( TIME 1 USTEI4
10 '(OU, 1'M REMINOEP
OF THAT all) SAVIN6,
"TALK 15 Cf.lEEPjll

/Z-tl

, .
~ ....,'gt.fl:~,

GUESS WHAT,
CHUCK ..

:-}
.......~-----'_Iff;ff"""F~.Ji'1I itb'lll:. It-Io

WATCHING 'lOUR BLANKET
TVM6UNG AlWUNP IN
THE DR'{ER 15 SCAR"•••

••.• t... ,
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It's .Cola Diabla by a neck in Derby

,', ' ~

.r
1:

,
SomDlnlu.:l the 60S favorite

who firilshed to the fleetfilJy,
tied with Dash Buster for the final
berth. Adra~SaturdayPlOrning
will l1etermlne wl1l.eh 0I'.-the two
horses advances to the final. •

RoundiJIg out the field are La
Milagrosa, Titanium Lad and High
Pressure Area.

The Rlcbatd Nolen trainee will
be gwmIng. for the biggest iackpot
of her young career in tlie Fall
Quarter Horse FUturity,which
blinds its Winner $37,000. BluIady
Chick has earned only f6,500 In 11
appearances this year.

QualIfying in the same heat With
Blullldy Chick were· Shy Gringo,
Love Me AgaIn, Raise A ColDlt and
lD1 On The Money To.

strategy for the Dona Ana after
Pdde Of Cbarge caught Bubba Wllo
and Just Another Jet at the head of
the stretch. "Then the ND. 1 horse
lugged out, so I JDoved- over to the
ralL"

Poly's Dil"ectorclosed stroll8ly
in th&flnal furlong to steal runner
up monE!y frqm Bubba Who by a
sJJ.m nose•. Larai,. Loven trains the
+year-old colt, who is owned by Dr.
Sidney ZSi'gas. Second was wortb
$2,000. BUbtia Who earned$1,000 for
triliner/ownEll'Murl smitIL

•JustAno~rJet Pressed. theleader
with Joe MartlnIl2; at the helm.

.As the field lined up (or the final
drive; SorensonsU~ through an
0})llnIng as BUbbli Who lugged
titwarcf the granllBtand.He con
tinued to draw away down~ lane,
stoPDlng~ tUner in 46.63 seCo.nds
witlfa willening 1I-length margin.
TraIner DOyal Roberts Sr. saddled
the winner, who earnE\d $0,600 for
owner Stanley Cornstubble.

"I was going to go right between
them," Sorenson said of bis

Friday that Sunland Park will in
crease purses for its higher quality
races from 15 to 20 percent.

"The,lncreasewillbereflected In
our purse structure on Dec. 5,"
Shelhamer said, adding that ~
move "willoffermore Incentive for
qualityracblg at Sunland."

Friday's catd featured four
trials for the $75,000 Fall Quarter
Hom Futurity with~ 10 fastest
borses allvanclng to the final on
Dec. 1...

BluladY Chick, a fUJy owned by
Burl MaSter. of Lubbock, Texas,
stepped off~ top qualifying time
IDlder rider Joe M8rtinez In the

"openiJtgdiVislon. '" ",., .
Ra~ at 9-1 odds, MartInez

piloted theT~miss to a 1
3-length victory to stop the elec
tronic timer iri. 19.975 seconds - a
seasonal best for 400 yards.

wsger for the fourth straight pr0-
gram. .

lJoyd Shelbamer, president of
Nuevo Sol Turf ClUb, annolDlced

Cliff Lambert Jr. (8), Gerald
Marr (7), Frank Cappelluccl (6)
and Johnny Montes Jr. (6) are also
in the top 10.

$23,000 cIiasIng the big payoff on
~tuJ:day. '.

InS8turds,y'sheadliner, Pride Of
Charge was dhlDJissed at more than
8-1 odds after drawing~ far out
Ilille post position for the 87o-yard
DO~ Ana 'cap. .

Rider SoreJllilOD bad~~!
borse away from ~ gateS a bit
slowly, raCbut Just off the ~ce as
the 1o-horse lleId rolDlded the far
tum. BUbba Who, who broke from

,the ran pOSt, took the early lead
under veteran Leroy CoolDbs, whlle

10 flnaUsts. Charles had" the . another 'Ui,OOO to Orr'1I bl!Dkr'oll. lieisablgboy checked. J,n another
g::lfomta-:r mlsl! outalertJy. on Zwel'l!chke said Cola J;)iabta wo!lld l1alf-Jengt;hbehlnd 'l'ilXietoGet Tuff.
. .' break. took t,l1e lead. a Mort retum.tothe West Coast fOJ.'a well-' Third wu WQrtb $3,OOQ to JIlar'e:E
distilm:e frOJn

d
• the gat'lll in thE! desE!rved rest. The swlftfl1lY bas newi!paper publisher Osva140

·M.Q..yarll IibOw own. . .spent much of her sophotnon. year . Rodrlgu~. Albert Pino. salldled the
. '" Shll ~el~off II Ilttong bid b:om-9-1 traveUng·. between Loulsumll,. Pass Em UIJ colt, who wu ridden
oUtslllEll' 'l'imeto Get 'lUff to wil'l by . TelmS, CaPfornta and New M~co~ bY ~etI:Y RQdrigl,J,1l2;.
II !leek with a final time of 21.68 Before Ilhipping to S\!D1llnd fQr tlle .
~nds. It was the r:;epond bill wil'l 'F1I11-.Detby, Zwel'l!c1lke Il~gn- '
this month fOr trameI'. Benton ed Cola DlI1bta at HollyWOOd, Park "
Zwel'llclJk:e and ownerRo~ 0/.'1.',' in'J;n,glewo«l.Ga1Ifornta~ .' . . Here's h~the rest of the field
who pocketed$O!1000 two week:3'I1go . TImE!to Get 'l'uff'1I surpriSing flnishedfor the J.i'aIl Quarter Horse
when Raise cA\;O\1Dt won the AU Ileeond-plilce ·effort eamed $0,000 llE!rlly;4th-Rea1;MQ!IdY.5th.MislI
American Sale Fl!turjty at Sunland. for Vincent Fistf»' Jr. ofWesterVUe, J.i'eatutette, 6th - Dcx:SCott Jal, 7th 
Cbarlesatso hadthe riding assign- Ohio. Julie Jewson trldnSthe son cOf $ea.Six, ..8th • :PrinCll$$ .J..adY Bugs,
anent for that lltakes race. '1973 AU Atnetican'Futurif;y Winner 9th - EaIliJy ..An Angel ami' 10th -

SlDlday'$ Derby victory added Thnetl! Thlnkrich~ :Favorite Jetatta. . '., .. ,

. and Jake CslIcio are next With 10
trips to tile winner's ~e, while
Cliff Lambert Sr•• Paul;:;uuth and
Rlcbatd Fry bave recorded nine
"_UZftL'l • ~ -'II
1oi:IJ,I.l~. .,

Sunland Park Racetrack's Twin
Trifecta carryover pool soared to
more than$21,000 onFridayas 2,600
fans were unable to peg the exotic

Blulady Chick is top qualifier for Fall Futurity

Leroy Coombs (11). Jerry Rodri
qu~ (10), Leme Germany (10),
Juan Arteaga (9) and Glen.Lowry
(9). . ~. "Defending c:baJnp Fred Danley
continues his hold In the tralnlrtg
department with a seven-wIn
margin overDoyal Roberts. Danley
bas saddled 18 winner!! whlle
Roberts has 11. Lewis Germany

,~ockeyDanny SQreilSon made il
bold PlOve I1board Pdde Of Cbarge
in deep stretch to P9Bt 11 declsive
victory. for Saturday's "',000 Do~
Ana~dicap atSunlilnd Park
Racetrack.

'Early IJ1~ aftemoon pro~,
SUnlmid's Twin Trifecta .events
were' finlllly taggE\d I1S five fans
held winning tickets that each
retumed $6,000. The payoff came'
after the wsger opened with a four
day carryover ofmore than $21,000.
Nearly 3,000 fans bet another

winner!!. WhUe Burgos is in sole
possession ci~ lead in the jockey
Standings, Mike Udberg also bad a
good weekllnd and moved Into se
cond place 1b.the sta1tdingIJ Witli 22
wins. Pedro Benitez ls thfrd with 21
talUes and Joe Martin~.andDanny
Sorenson roWld out the top five With
13 winner!!. '

Other rid~ in the top 10 are

.Jockey/Trainer Standings

by Kent Beatty '~" an 1I110wance telltonSaturdaY and ' Jockey Mike' Charles breathll<la
.. ' . was .closing l!barplyat the~. sigh of l'lllief aftE!r the ti'oUblellllme

Blullldy Chick; a Chicks Go:Man '.. **** * fUly Cola Diabla P11lled off a narrow
filly, recotded the fal!te:lt. clocking Five IUclty bettor!! managed to victory in SUIlday's FII11 Quarter
of19.970IJ1thetrialsfortheSunlandwil'l the Twin Trifects Saturday HOr!!e Derby at SlIllland Ji'ar~
~lC"£lI11 Ql!¥te

0th
r J!:ol:'se.FUtu9~ ~*th21eOOOca.wv~~2lb:Qbedb' to Bac$'aclC.· .' . . .... .

.,A'~' er.trial WlDnllrl! ",- OVE1r.,.,. .• ....e ............ cont Ula- "J: was worned about hEll' Iltan-
clulleLaMill:lgrosa (20.145),Thetioll of 7+2 eJ«'llaQged for 70lHl ding in thegaWS."the youqg'rillllr
cartEll (20.!i55r IIQd Da~BustE!r r/lf;uJ;')]ed eacll ticlCet holder a heftY SIliIl aftE!r the win, adding thatCota'
(20.~). '. . .'. . ,$6,089forafl tick¢t. ..' Dtabta bad lmockedberl!lllfout of

* .......... *'. ' *****. tent!· ••- b f1i •.. .. '" , ,con on man~ ....,es YPJ,lJIig
The quaJifi~ for the $76;000 JOCKey MilCe Charles, trainllr in thE! gates. 'Shll'll a fr/lctioJ.!S

e(vent incl~fJ: J31IdA4YI.'phiCh~ . BRoe::Yd"Ozwerscbhkln!"; ato!l'L..?W
th
· n..~~ mare, but slle stoo<l there perfE!ct

19.9'10),La ,grosa(20• ....>.S y.. . ,rrcom.,.. "'....... todayl'.· • .
GringO (20.210), Titanium Laa SE!Cond consecutivelltakllS raCe Cola Diabla lined lIP for the
(2O.24ij), . Rai$ A ColDlt (20.27), after Cola Dlabla took the $30,000 $30,000 FII11 DerbY with the SE!Conll
Love. Me Again (20.270)" High Sunllmd FII11 J)erbYQn SlDlday. The fastest quallfylng time' among the'
Pressure Area (20.200); captive . three$Omelllso temned up to win . . .' .
Crick¢tt(20.950),lD10nTheMoneythe, $117,000 AU 4\merican Sale
To (20.385) anll Somplnlikag1at:llJ J.i'\1t1Jlityearlier in the month With d f" h h ' . .
~.43lj)•. *1t*** ~:?::~~O~'fW:flPri. e. 0'· ·C.' ....a.. rge marc .' es to win in 'Cap.' Saturday

J.E. Jumonvillepaicl the $0,000 . Futurity. .
IWPPlemeQtal nomination to enter **** *
Sontplnlikaglas.$ In the Fall F\1turi- There WIll! oniy onec)aim in last
ty tiials and it nearly went up in week's aetion. JimJnl.e, C. Collier
smoke. 'l11e multiple stakE!l! winn- claimed Bright'Investment on SIDl
ing .fUJy turned in a diSaPllOlnting day after the geiding finished 7th In
effort In the trials, but won.a sbake the lIeVenth race. The claim ticket
for the 10th qualjfyjng spjlt. She was Iligrni!l for fa,2Oll.
should be the oilE! to bealin the final . *****
If she returns to her form. Salustlo J3urgos continues to top

** *** the Ioeal rider Standingl! again this
Jockey David Udbel:g retumed week after the veteran belmsman

to Sunland Park's riding circle last recorded four wins over last
Saturday to win two races. The weekend's Card, including three
young relnmnan is Sunlandregulllr winner!! on Sunday. His total for the
Mike Lidberg's "Uttle" brother and season is now 24, just two ahead of
In between meetings. DavellJans to Mike Lidberg anll three in front of
head to Oaklawn Park in ArkansaS Pedro BenI.~.

for~ Spring meeting in February * 1<***
and is a regular rider at Canterbury Trainer Fred Danley con1;in\1es
Downs, Ak-Sllr-Ben and '!'be Downs leadthe trainer standings. The con-
At Santa Fe and Albuquerque. ditioner saddled two more winners

***** last week to bring his COlDlt to 18.
The lo-year-old qua,:ter horl!ll The .Anthony resident holds a

Biscuits A1'Id Gravy continues to seven-win margin over Doyal
Improve after II long tay-off.· The, Roberts andis eight talUes ahead of
son of Go Man Go finished third in Lewis Germany anll Jake cascto.

[t Jockey SIllustlo Burgos nalled
down the Jockey-of-the-Week

.;!wnor!! and·took the top spQt in the
~~cal"i'1det'··sta»tllAgr; as the
"relnsman posted ''fottr wiIUllast
"weekl!iid iItcludlng"tbree on SIDl-
day's card. Tratiler Paul Smith
recorded three wins over the

, weekend to take the same honors In
~ training department with three

Sunland Park Results

. ,
I,
i

The·PlanoBar atthQ
Inn of ,the Mountain Gods
. .... is featuring

Jennie Ford
Wednesday, Thursday &Sunday

'5'00' m' tAn,oo. p·m·····, 'Ilo p.. • v '1:'. ,. •

. Friday&'saturday
5:00 p.m. to 1:00a.m.
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One of the blggesf draws at the falilWQj:f;Qapllan's.Sessle
Jonas '~(JslIY's'Ptrrrtlng'yarn fr6M 1dtlml)1' prOducect· wool.
Janice Gnatkowskl from Carrizozo Reeps watch. :.rne
garments hanging on the racks behind were all hand
knitted from homespun yam such as this.

"~'.
,# .

, l .
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A common question at the
"Texas Turdles" table of the
Carrizo Arts & Crafts Fair
last weekend was, "Daddy,
what are they made of?"
Answers ranged from, "That
stuff you have to be careful
not to step on In tl)e
pasture," to "Don't ask."
Left, young Scott Hender
son's father explains.

Photos by

Shirley Bowington
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Visitors browse at CarrizO Lodge's First Annual Arts & ment estimates approximately 500 people visited during the
Crafts Fair, In which 33 artists 'participated. Lodge manage- recent day-and-a-half fair.
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ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE
FINANCING

·COMSINE THESE LOW
'RATE$tWITH OUR NEW . . ..
AMERla'$ ~H"'~"PAYM.NT
PLAN YOU COULD PAY ONlY

$117!!TH!
Payments based tin $8211 sticker ~rice including destinatfon
charges with $1655.40 down at 5,9% Annual Percentage Rate.
41 equal nlunthfy paynjenlS of $117.52 and unlllinal payment
of $2152,OZlllle and tal<ilS OXtnl, 19.9%/60 month cOntracts!fO
not Qualify fOr the ":<Imerica's ChOice" payllillhtp!an. "Based on a
sticker pnce comparison Of comparably·equippOO model$.
"Covers engfne, powertrafn and against ou",r bOdy rust·through;
See llrilitedWllmmll' at deale~ Restrictions apply;'

•

.'I'"T1- j _(T"_
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, 'URRYlNl fi86 dTHELASTYEAllTO DEDUct HU.-alllbSOF I:'»OLLAU
II IN STATI SALlES lAX ON: YOUR 'IDE'AL INC.,MJ TAXRIlT".N..

.: IllD'UDDRTar ,IOTDIS,IIC..

AMERltAfiS aUTO..IPASSENGER
VALUE JUST GOI alnERI"
Now yeu can get low 3.90/<> finMCing Ott any new
Plymouth Rellant K, from base models fOdeluXe,
Including wagons. Or choose 4.90/0, 6.9% or9.9°/<>
Atlnual Percentage Rate Flnattcing depending on
the lettglh of your conltact.Financing IS aVailable
to qualiflsd retail bUyers through Chrysler Credit

. Corporatfott Ott new dealer stock end is appllca!lle
to fUlly amorti:zedconvelltionlll loans and AmerIca's
Choice finance loans. Dealer c6ntrlbutiott may
affect .flnal price. See your Chrysler-Plymouth
dlfaler for details.
IPLUS GEII8E 5150
IPROTIc:rION PLAN:*

1056Mechem

,

Boll
Office

Opea.6:30

MIDNIGHT SHOW
DEC_6

PINK FLOYD
TilE WALL
IN STEREO

C.....lzo l.odge
Ca....I.o ca.yo.. Road'

25·7·91:11

Dec. 6, 1986 KID SHOW
1:00 IN STEREO

IN SIERBAMALL
BEHIND REVCO

257-9444

Now Showing .

RUNNING SCARED
7:159:30 R.

Restaurant
and

··Caatlna"

7:00&9:00

SATVtlDAY-Er. ..r.AT·O GRANDE
Including enchilada, rellenos; taco, tamale, '. .

beans and rice and gUacamole .•..............•.-6..5

SUNDAY-MiMOSA.RUNCH
11 a.m.-2 p.m. . .

All ·ou _...... "'''''t '. 8895,, ,y '~.'&: ~a'" .. 0' .. .' '.. .. .' # ~, if- .. ill·.. .. .. .. .. ;0 • .. .. .. ...

• •....,

Prsssnt:ing
danaes. Cindy Hobbs

'of' *1&e Flyl..g· J

. Perfor...ing Friday aod Satal'day
Dece........ S aod 6- Dece...ber 12 and 13
·9p..... - Mid.ite

10 The Reveille Room
Where.TortiUas aod Tequila ,eo...e Together

, FRIDAY IS PA.......AS NIGHT. .
B·-/ h'l k- Qt" ....L"'~p" .'. 8895 Lor t 0-,~ , c C, ':;1" : i:I!'.11.111,l, * ., ., ....... ~ iii, • '~' if- ...... ~ .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. ' I' W

7:00&9:00
IHSTEftEO

Now Showing

HOWARD THE DUCK
7::00 9:15 PG

START

, 1
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h .sell the vehlcle...pay "
£t'. off the pre-determined
balllItCe...~ poCket the
potentl",1 PtQrlU "

'lit; f'ayoffthe,pre-a. determll'letl balance .
.",ndkeep the vehIcle. .,

, .. I'

Open Evenings
and Sundays

thru
Christmas.

..

_.. ) .....

1987 DODGE POWER
RAM W1504X4
The best-built, best-backed truck
In America,
ONLYS19437 AMONTH
Payments bdSed on' 12.900 stltker price Including
destination chorges with '2.000 down at 5.9% An·
nuol PercentOge Rate. 47 equal manthly payments
af 5194.37 and aneflnal payment of 53.493.36. TI
de and taxel extra.

.i.' •..

buckle, Inez Tanner and (standing, left)
Louise Davis. Nadyne Brookings (standing,
right) received a 500-hour service pin.

: ,
co "

•

-- .. ,. '."1 ''' _~ , I' _.. _ '.' . ·.t,.•. " '. 1',,"'.'. -

CHOOSE T"ErINAL PAYMENT OPTION TO FIT YOUR
. . NEEOSATTHE,ENOCWYOUR PAyMENT TERM. "" ..

1·'. 'rrade·frt orretuUl the vehicle to
,.'0 dealer - for tI1epre-determll1ed

.balal1ce with no dispOSal ff:e
l

'1
VehlC:leh1l.lst be returned w t \.
normal wear lind llllowablf: mileage.

2'.. Kerll1llflCe the predetermined
• balal'lcf: atrlo Irll:rea$e

Itl mOhthly payhlents; •

.llIICDDITII 'IOTOIS, 110.
cal\VStllll: ·Ol'l:.YMOUTU· OooOGB

~.. -1056 I-Mt:hem' On Ai>t>r.oyl'dC:r<tdlt v~sSubject.roI'tlot501* Or~Phoi'llll258-3355

"'h£*'.
,_ ..-.< ..- .~

..

o
Chtysll>r
PlymoutH

WITtI AMBRICNS CtIOICE1

CIIRYSLER CREDIT'S NEW PAYMeNT PLAN.

HERE'S HOW AMERICA'S CHOICE WORKS:

1987 COLT VISTA4X4
6 PC!ssetlger. Versotillty. value...and
lots of fun. Imported for Plymouth,
built by Mltsublshlln Japan. "

c:>NLYS24922 AMONTH
Payments bollKl 0'\ $12.&66 ltltker price InclUdIng
destination chOrge. Wlth $i,SOOdown at i3% An
f'IIJQlPercentcige kilt... ",1.quolmahtbl)l paymenu

.of $249.22..0<1 01\* fltlCll paym""tof 53,1:>t.i4. n-
~ond toxe•.·.xtI'i:>. . .. . .. '. ' . '.

SEE US TODAY FOR LOWER MONTHLY FAYMENTS!

SELECT THe VEHICLe
Of' YOUR CHOICE" . .'.
fivery Ahlerlclll'l·bullt Chrysleral1d
Plymcmth come$wlth the 5150
,protec::t101\: rhim. It protects the d
powertralh llhd.~galnstouterho 'J
rust-throunh. 5eellrnlted warranty
at dealer. R"estrlctlonsapply.

CHOOSe YOUR OWN ,
LENQTHOI'" CONTRACT.
seledlipavment periOdof 24, t56
or48 monll1sto fit your bUdget.

_I

Members of the hospital auxiliary receiving
vol.unteer pins at a Tuesday luncheon In
clude 10o-hour award winners (seated, from
left) Fay Barnes, Thena Clarke, Dugan Horn-

a=:r~:m:.'~=. ." 26"Ut c'<·..1derth .• 257 "'9;3
and Marty Yoder rec:ehred .._'.'"""••••..J;M_.~•.•• ' .;;:...~...'~,;,..•_ ....._,;,.... ,•..;-l..

I

+
•\.i.__
4ft

..

Lucy Luck earned a 1,5OO-hour
pin, Slilly Avery and 1i:ra Jackson
i'ecclved 2,(lOO.bour pins and Mary
Ann JenningsandLorenelloss were
presented 2,500-hour pins.

Jodie IY!Yes received a 6,lIOO-hour
pin, Nen Trout an 8,ooo-Jiour pin,
Helga Haake IUl 8,5OO-hour pin and
Mabel Johnson a 9,OOf)..bour award.

months,
Earning 100:.b0ur- Iiilfwere Fay.

Barnes, Billie cFarke, :r1{ena
Clarke, Louise' navili, Chuck
Hamilton, Dugan Hornbuckle,
Peggy Livmgston, Lois Squires and
Inez Tanner, .
1,~hour awards.

257-4116.
lIappy Holidays will also sponsor

a Chrlstmas tree with infomaation
on area clilldren who might other
wise be missed on Chrisbilas. Gar
cia saidmore on the tteewill be an
nounced later.

Food and toy col1ection bins are
located at all Ruidoso schools, the'

.Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs pollee
departments, the RuidoSo li'lte
Debartfi1enl:, both sateways, Ben
neft's Sb\li-Bav,Sierra ·Blanca
Motots, dES radio, Cnb1evisiolt,
Four seasons Mall andSierra MalL

"We do the best we can," said
G ·· '... •arcaa..

l.-..;~::""'~~-==. :,:-...~. .-..---:

·'.lllanta
What You'
Want'o,

Chrlstln.I'
* * * *....................

SontoCfous
CIO The Ruidoso News

'" . Box 126
Ruidoso, N.M. &8345 '

" •.••• e_.

hours; and Jodie Keyes, 6,000 hours, Stan·
ding, from left are Helga Haake who recelv, ,
ed an a,500·hour pin and Nell Trout who was
awarded an a,OOO·hour pin; Mabel Johnson
(not pictured) has earned a 9,OOO·hour·award
for her volunteer service.

••

'!'h~tsgJfvlng were pl:O'Vided with
food beCause Happy lIoUdays just
didn't receive enough f09d and cash
to meet the great need: Garcia
hopes that evet';)' family-with a need
wID be helDed dUrlng the Chrlsbnas
Happy Holidays drive.

Food, cash. and new or good
usable toys are being collected at
distribution points throughout the
city. Garcia said Clubs and in
dividuals otten voltulteE!r to "adopt
a·farnUy" t.b:rQugI! Sap· , HolidaYS.

lIt! said he canprJde informa
tionon familles ofatlsiZes ifMyo!1a
wants to shOll for a cerlaln Idze
familY, GareJa ,may be reached at
the Ruidoso Fite Department,

•

..

Honored at the Pink Ladles seml·annual
luncheon Tuesday were membe"" whose
volunteer hours reached specified levels
over the past six months. Shown after
receiving their pins are (seated, from left)
Mary Ann Jennings, 2,500 hours; Sally
Avery, 2,000 hours; Lorene Ross, 2,500

'.•.
~ .

..

..
",.

Happy Holidays
350 reached for Thanksgiving;
more hel needed for Christmas

•

After dIstrlbutlng Thanksgiving
baskets to 77 famillesthat included
350 people, Happ, Holidays
organiZers are lOOking ahead to
Cbiis1:mas.

"There are JDanY, many tamiUes
who just won't have a good
ChristinaS it we don't help," Said
Danny Garda'of the Ruidoso Jl'iI'e
Depa1'f;lnent. '. .

The Fite Depill'bnent and the
Ruidoso Police Department will be
CClOrdlna.tfugthe annual food drive
tor the seventh year.

''But It's tbe"~Dle of the city
who really help, ,. sa1dGar$.. .ae satd not all needy:' famIlies
whose 1UiJJleS were on tlie.1lst fOr

" ... Pink Ladles Ps:e.slJlent Sally two blood driv~.. .
.. A:ver:r repoded IUl~ve list. Avtl!'l said the ,Pl.iIIt Lndli:s have

·ofaccomp1lllhmenblfor the hosPital galned 16 new memliers, lilc:lwtlIm
awdlllll'Y OVer the past three three "pink" genUemeri. She saia
months. the organization now has nine male

D1JrlIm the group's semi-annual members.
awards luncheon Tuesday, Avery Pink Ladies have named Pinky
~rtedtheP\nkLadiesba:ve cozn.. Manier and C.L. "Bones" Wright
pletely renovated the Pink Shop at lifetime members of the auxiliary.
thebospital IlDIlJHIinl( just over Avery said cerlWcates have been
P,OOO and vtlliZing vo1u:iiteer help ordered to give to an lifetime
arid contributed materials worth IIlembers.
twice that. Members of the hospital aux-

other a(!COIl1pUsbment8 Avery lliary have voted to aid in the
listed inclUde starting a newsletter renovation of the hospital, said
entiUed the "Pink Page," purdlas- Avery.
~ a long list of badlY needed Members were awarded
hOSpital equiPment, awarding a volunteer pins according to the
_ scbol8rshIp and conducting hoUrs completed over the past six

i Hospital Pink Ladies have busy fall

... ,~, ,~
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. (from left) Anna Scolt, special education
student Nathan Mecllnaancl Kendall RIce•.

,

.'

.:' ..,"'"

..

These VVlllte Mountain Elementary School
students were good citizens In Ootober and
missed getting their picture taken. They are. '.

.. '._~. ;,.- - " .

'J'. '~'_'" ",H,-'" -"'-'",,':"';'
.' ",: -":-',,, : '

(from left) are Ricky Overdorf, Clyde
Reynolds, Dryller Hisel, Jeffery Gutler·
rez, Jeffrey Botllia and Chris
Achterberg. .

,,·'Y··"'·C;'~.T," ,~ "c!"'" '""-.~,."" .'"",,,

Second·grade good citizens .are (front
row from left) Ellereen Sago, Lisa Reyes,
Amy Coble, Shlrryn Williams, Sneha
Sharma and Krlsty Donaldson. Back row

~ "',; "', . ... ' ''"'" ..:_0-;;."-

. <. "
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•
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Each

Lucerne
Cottage
Cheese
12·0z Ctn

Banquet
Frozen

Dinners

.HAf=NIA, rt)1porllld

Oan'.h.
Ham"

$99
I.b

For

.
"AvillUlllbll!! Oldy In ,BtotaS with. Doll

" --' -- ~.~ - ."'- .

'Aqua Net·
!Jl~ Shampoo or .
j """"""Conditioner
f 16-0:.: Btl,

I

Large or
Small Curd
or LOW Flit

··Aq'''. rl.t :MoU". ".
i!i-oz.....gs. .

PHILADELPHIA ...~ 95~

Cream Cheese 8p~: .

IHUNT'S .;

. Ketehu

•

..

g.'. g"
. . .

s

·...·$1··... " '

".Ot $1"39'
Ctn

For

For

Each

",;$~. ' .
•

l.;nllt~
'UI 'JI'

AquaNet··
HaIr

$pray
g.pz Aero

'1.·GIII Ctns

Vanilla or
!>1aple Walnut

Lucerne
Ice Cream

EICharrito
Mexican
Dinners

Newai
Sa/"way!
H~Mltd

o,NBdlum

•
' OldEIPaso

Picante..... , S'iii auce
...., 16-0zJar

'/2·Prl""
SALE!

VII$l!~INl;LoII.n. ,

(bteb.h,e.cate .

B~ BUY ~~oo: S199LoD horD Cheese ••

LANO.o.LAKSS. Unsalt~d

Butter

~
...

• •

-

WIN;:$1000
Malch Three bonarPrlze Amounte on One Card

and You Could Win Up To'l000.lnstantlyl

39
Boston

Blade CUI
Bane·ln

SA1'£WIIV
SELECT

GRAIN FED
aEEF

Pork
Roast

s

-- .'.,

Scotch8u V'
Ft>anks

Lb

Chicken Fried
BeefPaUies

, ... ,

-_....
~::F:.

.~.F· . k """'.-& .........,;..; .. ..~ -35R.,.. RdC nllall WMl c:Gnf "........... _

C' '''m 'C"Awd'er -- ...".. '1$'• IIU \I,,1I!. 1I4I c.I' ,

R's'h S"ticks' ••0\0•., .." ... :$2", . _ CtlIncftru aoa......, .. ,-

"'s" ·-..t',. ..w'" '28
'.nil, '--"I'G ,§ cn.mctlJl ao. ·· ' ,

Ra'w SII'ii'm"'p' ....... '.JJ:l,,'I' "~I~ ~5", ~ F_!IIf'nl~ " L.,

MANOR
HOUSE

. GnldeA

..

un Center Cut
Bone-In

Sliced
Beef Liver

Lb

Fresh....'.R•••e .. '
··C.tfleh .

$·99,

.'

Lb

SAVE "JAI .$.......

Skinle!iS "ork.
Sausage! Links

BoDeless leaD
Roubd Rump Roast

.68
1

" ,...."If.,..
f£RLS

. NotAYIilIa~!hA.llt~It.A."lIObllilY

Fisherman's Cove

ITEMS and PRICES
EFFECTIVE

D.CIIMB.
3fl1~9,1986

"1976. SQrOwc-)' SlorOD. Inc.

.......-

•

Altrusa party,

garage sale
are postponed

The Altrusa Club Christmas par
ty scheduled for Saturday,
December 6, has been postponed so
that members can support the
Ruidoso Warriors football team in
its bid for the state championship
Saturday in Roswell.

The party has been rescheduled
to 7 p.m. Saturday, December 20,
with location and other details as
previously announced.

The Ruidoso Middle School
Marine Biology Class garsge sale,
scheduled for Saturday, December
6, at Wal-Ma!'f(, has also been
postponed so that others may at
tena the football game.

Obituaries

Lucille Ray
Ruidoso resident Lucille mcks

Raydied Mmday at the Park Cities
Medical Plaza in DaUas, Texas. Sbe
was71•.

Ray was born August I, 1915, in
Josephine, Texas. She married
Harry E. Ray Sr. on August 30,
1939, in Denton, Texas.

A graduate of Texas Women's
University in Denton, Ray was a
member of the Texas State
Teachers' Association. Sbe taught
at Denton High School for 25 years.

Ray was a member of the First
Baptist Church in Ruidoso. the
Ruidoso WlXDan's Club. the Pink
Ladies Hospital Auxiliary, Ruidoso
Extension Club and Ruidoso
Breakfast Club.

Survivors include her husband,
Harry Ray Sr., of the family home;
sons, Harry Ray Jr•. of Dalhart,
Texas, Bobby Ray andJimmy Ray,
both of Plano, Texas; and a sister,
Marilue Adair Steakley of Sher
man, Texas. Sbe Is survived by
seven grandchildren and one great
grandchild

8enices were scheduled this
morning (Thursday) at the
Schmitz.Floyd, Hamlett Funeral
Home in Denton.' The Reverend
Cleve Kerby of the First Baptist
Church in Ruidoso will officiate.

Burial will be in the I.O.O.F.
cemetery in Denton.

StephenD.Clark
Senior Ainnan Stephen D. Clark

died Friday at Hahn Air li'orce
Base WestGennany witerehewas
servtitg .with the United States Ail'
Force.

Clark 'Was born May 21, .1!l65, in
Albuquerque. HegJ."/lduate4 £tom
Arfe'$~ H.igl1ScltdOI Jrt. May' ·1lll13
and has beim on·active duty with
the. Ail' Force since June lll113. He;
served two y(!MS li1 Guam before
beginning hIS tourol duty in West
Gennany. .

Survivors include his parents,
Smitty and Susy Clark of Ruidoso
Downs' three lliSfe.... La .....~.....·,. . .4.... ura ""-li:U-ft/

of RuidO!l(tDowns. TarxunyClark
and Rita cratk b6tb l)f.~uer..
q:ue; add a briltller, QM3 H$'OId
"SucfdY>tC1a1'k~ in tbe
'United Stlite\S 'COW Guaid ,In. Pomt

~~~.Whls
IIUltcldUll ....and.......ente. W"Ue lind
Dorotby~ofMiiad«.T~. .

. Funel'al aero,*, $"e. peJ:klUtg
. WlthTeJ:Pening and Son MO....·6....in Atte8l4.. '-.¥

11t& family suggests: jnemmi~
,totbe~,P. Cllu'k.M~
~Fund at theW~Bank li1 Al'tesla. .. . .

•
\i
<~ 1

",,~ .. - ~ ."", ...... ,,,,",,,"
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Lookout Mountain overlooks shops
along Sudderth Drive basking In the sun

Third-grade goo(:l citizens are (front row
from left) Heather Stover, Corrie GarcIa,
Rebekah Johnspn, A~alla Baeza and
Dawnelle Shanta.· Back row (from left) are

•

Michael Bailey, Wyatt Roberton, Eric Pena,
.Jake Smith, Nova P!3ra, Cory Glover and
Becky Davis. '

•

Overlooked
•

, .
Thur$day. DeQomber 4,1988 I The Ruldo.o New* 17"

of a lateln(:llan Summer. (Photo by Dar
rell J. Pehr.)
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTlCE

•

"

".

•

,.
•

'I'ender
Broccoli

ElDperor
Grapes

e
Per_._o._or
POMegr••ates

Each

.' Eacb
Bailcb

,

Heads
For

.

California ...
Iceberg lettuce

S

Golden Delicious
Apples

S

For

,8

for

·S

,

Tangy
LIID8s

Tangy
LelDons

Washington
State

8.

Fresh
Caultflower

,
•

,Winter
Pear..I\·Rama

7

9'9'"
-- -- ~

·39

.. '

•

,2 Lv.

12·0:tBox

28-0zSlze

Ralston
Rice
Chex

Advil
bupro'e..
Tablets

24-CtBtI

s

Enrlchell
COMET

Long Grain
-Rice

'~ .

He_Y1
Duty

Oal SeoY. t=:lltet

tidy Cat 3

1G:~:i:i=o 4~99~k,~

White Magic
Laundry

Detergent
42~O:tBox

I I I

,r.-.

•

,

,
." '

49
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~ Pll." _

44-0zSlze

7.2S·0zBox

Banquet
Pot
Pies
8·0zPJes

Quick and Easy
TOWN HOUSE

Macaroni
& Cheese,'

Treesweet Lite
FraitJaice

Drinks

Bakery

-All'Flavors
" .Crest
.lJ.Toothpast'

.. WI. $1,000':11II
Collect VourTIQkel Siubs. If Your Numbers On 'the

BoU"m Rlghlhand Corner Of the Tickets Tota'~actly
. 1 000 You Can Win'" 000 In CASHI

each. ;

.
'" ~ c.i. ,_> ,~ ' .... _... ""

N~"tStJ/'.....yl
An'" or Whllo
QrapGlrtftl.
Appro Of CronbOfry

SWISS MISS. Reg orwlMlnl Mamhmalfowo S169HotCocoaMb ~~

a-rnCh SlnglD UlYer' ,.'Carrot
'~SCak29

s·

."

'I::;L. _, _ \
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HIDOSO UADY MIX
• c:oncr.t. • Sana • Grav••
My Hate Ow & Opeletld

PIIoM :a., 9'1~.

RBC
Ruidoso Building Corporation

- Remodeling lop to bollom
- No Job too smell
• CUllcult remodeling Is our speclslty
- Comme.cJal and .esldenllal con-

slructlon
- Contemporary in-house architect
• Custom desIgn for new homes
• Commerclsl design
1'h mllss easl of FOx Cave. Highway 70
Call today for free estimate

370.8001
~. .

•

HONDO YALLIY KENNIU
Quality '-rdlng

and grooming

37104047
for appolntllHlnt

EXPERTP~G - reasonable
rates, free estimates. can 25&-5169.

A-59-8tc

MISCELLANEOUS

BeWLEY WATER-TITE
GUTTER SYSTEMS

Seamless aluminum gutters.
baked enamef finIsh, 2 cOlors.
any length. Proteot your
hOme or building'S founda
tion. trim and siding.

General Contractor
Aesrdential and Commerlcal

(505) 251-1040
L1c.N25186

HANDICAPPED MALE - needs job
desperately. Ccrtlflcate in sniall
gas-engine!!, Good fix-it man. Will
doanything. 378-4979. K-61-4tc

WORK WANTED

;, -,

NEW CONSTRUCTION
o RsmddelJng • Addillons • Roof RlPal.

• Palnllng • Gtn...l Repair
RUPE'S CONSTRUCTION CO.

257·4867
·L(c.N_

COMPLETE MOBilE
HOME SERVICE

Set·up, rep$lrs. service.
RUPE'S CONSTRUCTION CO.

257-4887
Ltc_...... R

PRITCHE1T
CONSTRUCTION---..New Homes -Repairs

-Remodeling
50S..257·538St

HAVE PICKUP - pick and shovel,
will work odd jobs - clean up,
clearing, etc. Ask for Juan.
257o',l91lO. .. _ D«l-tfc

CHIMNEY SWEEP - ProfllSllional
stove and chimney clean and in
speetlon. Cleari Sweep CIlbnney
service - Ll\I,.IU!, se~ otero
Lincoln counties. 1-437-9072.

. Q.58.tfc

_____ J

BecauSll W$ SIIlVIl ...many people,
you'lll boolld to make new frlendD.
N6t to mention s1k1he lenlll. pe0
ple yoo'l workwllh. Plus.....nffer.

o Regular Wage Reviews
• Very Flexible Hours
• v.. Prlce Meals
• FREe Unlfonns

So,If yOU'lllloolclng for more, slop
by MCDonald·s. Talk 10 tho siore
llIanagtt ill\d find ool8lxlu1 where
you'll fit In on the Crew learn.

Always. An Equel Opportunllyl
Alflrnl8l1Vll AclIon Employer.

McDonald',s .
Corporation

. 144 Sudderth
.RuIdoso, N~w Mexico
PeoPle.
OUt MIlSilniJlOrlant
IrtgtedlMl, '"

CONTR·ACTORS
.' SCHOOL
clo.... In Rosw.1I for the upcoming

January 6. 1987 N.M. Sial. ExanllnQllon for:

.=.:r'IALc:a,::.
CllUSfl Begin ~ber5. 1986

ALBUQUERQUE
CAREER INSTITUTE

For More
Informotlon

Teleptione Collect
268-2000

State Certified

Make Friends
White You
Make Money.

ALMOST NEWRESTAl1RANT 
and equipment available for
operatAlr to buY 01' lease/purepase.
Fantastic opportunity.td be in
business tomorrow. Excellent
parklngandlocatlon. canBarbara
at DiPaolo Real Estate, 258-4.477 or
evenings, 336-tS70. J>.53-tfc

HAIRDRESSER WANTED - apply
at Something SDI!clal. 257-f417 or
eveningll, 336-4102, ask for Gaye.
New Jlll1on. ~c

HIGH SIERRA CONDOMINIUMS 
ilIlooklng tOl' energetic, young pe0
ple for O.P.C. program, aours
nexible, money ill good. can
257-6913, ssktorEmme.tt. H~tp

CONTRAC1' SECRETARY - tYl11n.l!.
computer skills requested,- ftill
time, able to work weekendll. can
257-9232forintervlew. T-60-4tp

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN -lJIlll and
promote telephone sales,$ 5.00 P!lr
hour plus bOnuses and cominls
sion, call 257-6jl13, Emmett
Morgan. H-6O-3tp

HELP WANTED

a.con .nd one J!gg-$1··
.. LUNCH
100z Rlbi've Ste.k-$4"·

Log Cabin R~staurant

. , ..•

WUNSCH FARMS
COMPlETE A«O FEED DEALlR

PAYMASTER - QUAl.ITY
CALL FOR PRICE List

ROSWELL 624-0808

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
'257-4001

TACO VILLA
Price Breakthroughl

New Low Prices
*TACO *SOFT TACO

*BEAN BURRITO *CHULUPA
6ge

Save 6- Enjoy At
Taco Vlllo-654 Sudderth

We Buy
Owner Financed

REAL ESrATf,CONTRACTS
Call Gary 336-403!

WE LOAN SEI..L AND 'iR;IDE 
HI~ $ PawnShop, located at 137
HIghway 70. Come see us. R-6O-3tp

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUMINARIOS, BIG BOWS 
Chr.Istmas candle ringll and center
pieces, at Jacque's, 1407 Sudderth.

J-61-1tc

Classified

PPBlilSUER'S NOTICE ..... All nelll
. Estllte advel'ti!!ed in tbill

neWlIpllPer i!! subject t.il the.
Federal Fair aoW!~ Act of 1968
which makes it illegalto advertllle
"any preference, lb:nltll«on, or
dlsciiJiilnation baSed·on race, ·col
01', religion, sex. or national otlgln,
or an mtention to make any !!uch
l!reference. lhnltlltlon, or
iflscrimination." 'l.'hIl! newspaper
will not Imowing!y accept any
advertising for re8l elltate which ill

"in violation of the law. Ourreaderll
are infonned that Iill dwe!Jlngs
a<lvertlsed in this newspaper ll1'e
available on an equal opportunity
ba$lS.R-42-tfric

CARPOOL TO ALAMOGORDO 
wouJ.d you llkil to join, m' fonn, a
carpool fl'om Ruii1ol;loto
Alamogordo? Weekdays, arriV!ng
in Alafuogordo at 8 a.m. leaving
Alamogoriio 4-5 p.m. Willllhare ex
P!lnses and driVIng. CaUDarrell at
257-4001. D-29-tfric

PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE-in
FlRS'l' NA'I'IONAL BANK OF fairly new center. Marquee use,
RUIDOSO~ starCfDgNovettl- parking, atmOllPhere, excellen~

be - 1...... 1 bb' Vlsiblllty, dlllplay windows, ve~
I' _. _. c ose o 0 :y a. ressonable rent. Great for sid

4CQ1::!JoPu·
Ie
M:;.~~!&~,~c.!2! !!hop. clothing, beautyshop, £lowel'

• ....-.~..... ...... shop, offices. art ga1lelj" shoes
the driv.e-In wfndow until 8:110 and m.uch more. 258-4.477, brawer
P.M. On other da:i'!l. hours will L, Ruidoso, N.M., 88345. D-45-tfc
remalo the eame. Drlve-In will- CASH NEEDED -$50.l.ooo·wanted for
dow weekend holU'S are FridayJ 2YelU'll' Will pay 25)11) interest each

..8-8;.;,j;:.;Sa=tUI=n;;;;1I8;::y~~;.,.1Z=._.__"'........ year. 8ecUred by flrstmol1gage on
• SudderthI!.rojlel'ty, appraised over

$185,000. (JnJy mterested nartles
please. can 257-4398, 257-2273.

~1·1tp

t;ll.ASSUi'.U'i\.DRA'J-'Jr,S
OlIo.'l'lJpeJ\R~e 0JlJY .

. (~alll$T~Xnqluded)
IN nUi:Ql$'UUC1'OOUR'l; , 18 WORDS o/\.r.- . fa 54Ol"LINCOLNOOUN'nI". . . 17 WORDS' '. .. g'711

. . ST4~OF ..NEWJ,2J!:XICO'-. J,1I·WO.RDS,·~·"~l··~·'·············"··········"·.2"86
Ji'lllSTI"ImERM>aAVJNQII_OFN$WI· IV WOl\Ps· ..·.. •.. • ~.I)ll

=m~~~~~.,. '20W()a.Ds'::::::::':::::::::::::::::~:::::::::3:UJ
.. . .. l' w; ..' . .' -I.·.·· ~ WWOo~'''''''''''' , , ~~
,' .. '.. ". ',,, .. ' . ;VI. .', . """, ~ < , •.•.. ;~.' .- ,~ • .,..

l!!!Sn~BA~,mtA.J)J.£Y:A.. 23 woWQl\PS·••••.... , ................ •'t,•••• ••,•••.••~.•$fJ
"""'_~·It,.A~,~.N •.~ $I, .'. ltDS••.........•............•.•.....••..•3#
ALl\.NRlIBl!ELL.l'AULB.. . . ) :lII WORDS 3.1111
l!lCKEI\,lINool' ~DAvmA... ·1 ~.w01l1>ll ~··.,••.• · ··u~

&~~=~l. ) .28~WWOO~ ·.···········.·········.·~.~
·STA~IIANK.PJN()NP~O_·S. ·1 ._ ~•.-
~TJON PlTBE~OF~' ,2$lWOIU)S , .......• ·················4.$1
......... 'PeI~·· ' .•...•....• ) llQWORDS ··.·.·············· .. ~~·········77

. . ..•. . N. W.-.m31 w01l1>ll•. : 4.113
. . dl\>lsi""W' n W01l1>ll 5.09

. Nll'J."nlEOFl'ENDENCY OFAC'1'l(JN :.1I3 WOBDll, ~ •.....................S.~
$:\'ATlil OF Il!EW MElQ:OO TQ. J_D, ~WO.lU)II.' ·.~.·· .. ·············· .. ··5.t1JJaWJnan uPOn whlUJ COIlSlrUi:llvCIIOl'VlCHf _ 3{i W01l1>ll ~ ~ :5.57

.... 1s1le<eIl1~bYP.1'!1l1ea~. llQ WQ1I1>ll ~ ~ 5.72
dlr:t. =jloUfieij0I!ba1

1n
1$ _ .a'/WQ!UlS 5,IIS

MeZIeo~ a.elCODrJ OV~ COJultt. WOIt \l8 WORDS 8.1M
FIiilFed"alSll~~ti N.:= 't. llQWORDS••••.•......... ········· ·······MO
PlalaWfO!ldJ....OilD B.~B dm"A.lf.:' iQWOllIlll .•. ·.·············~~······.. ·······6.36
K.A. l\lJS8e1l, 0/kI. 'K.~ aJ:en l'IIal~: BllJ>d Ad Fee. ~ ~ ~ , 1.5D
~ 0/kI. P.B. E<>kel,DavldA. Pi«endOde<".
NlmI>Ue_lle(I.lno,;.~~II!inoeor;
_do $late 1lenk. PlnQnP~l< Owri",~·.o\ISOela·
Uon, MIl 'lbeBs1ilC of RJIldooo....nofendaPto. '1'!le
genOTa! Dbled;. of thla sullJa toI~ •.Jl)O<"o
_. be1d1>yPlalaUfl UP'>!! lbe p'"'lP¢y l0C8led
In Lln<oln Co1UIl¥,t1ew1llealco. and"des<:'<lbed ...
foUows: .' •

Uull 'IS 01 l'll1ou Pat\< CondOlulul.....

&~eo~·...~bi~l1l\e'4'.m=:r=
.. the ,;woe of II>e .. .Cl4rl< and Ez
offtclorecorder- of .... ~(:y. New
Mealco 00 lleeenIber O\llIlIO,1ilTIllie '12<, .TollelbOr wlthsald Vull. 8.15:a:1\16 undIvtd- .
edIule1'eslln sod to lbe ..."moo..... aDd
facWtles of Pinon ParkCondomlnlums. sa
sel lorth In !bal eerlaln _.lIon 01
Plnon Park Condominiums dated
November I. 1980, sod med on l><:<:eII'ber
29, IDeO. In BOOK mot~
Record$, ~geB 1033 thru 1(113, both In
dUBlve, aDd !bal cerlaln Amendment to
1>eelarallon deled March 2&, 11181 aud m
ed 00 Apdl 21. 11181, .. Boo" 76 01
MloeelIanOous 1leeords, POges i50 lbru
486, both Inclusive. recOrds of LIncoln
CoUnl¥. New Mealco.

Nollce til further given thai unlesa you plead In
said cause on or belare lleeenIber :H, IS1l6. Judg
ment bY defaUlt vrw be enlered lIlIelnAl yoQ aud
eaeb oEYOIIIn oooI""r.'fJ: with lbe sUega:lIone 00
lbe l'lalilllff'$~ • The IllUDe aDd addresa
of tbilll PI_haW, 5 attorney 15: CUSACK,
JARMflLLO .. ASSOCIATES, P.o. Boll: 2$0.
Roewell, NM _1. .

WITNESS lbe hIS1d aDdaeal oflbe1llslrlelCOllrl
In aud for LIaeoIu county, New M_00 lhls Oth
day 01 November. 1988.

/./MsrIoE.1Jnc!qy
CLERK OF TIlE

Dl8'1'1UCTOOURT
Lep! ,.7tZ « (U) D.!t,!7 (12) 4

•

DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFJED READER

. ADS ONLY~ Friday, 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
Issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS are soheduled only in
oonseoutlve Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPROOF ADS
REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3
p.m. for the Monday
issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the Thursday issue.

Publlsher assumes no
financial responsibility
for typographical errors In
advertisements except to
publrsh a correction In the
next Issue.

•

LEGALNOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

IN TllEDlSTRlcrooUBT
OFLINCOLNOOU!'iTY

8TATEOFNE1JMEXIOO
FDlSTFEDERALSAVlNGSBANK )
OF NEW MEXIllO, ))

PlalaWf.

va. No..CV~
•• B. SCOTr_OLErASCOTr. D1v1oloaJrl

Pel_to. )
NOTICEOFl'ORECLOIIllIlESALE

I.OTICE III~ Ilv.td !bat lbe~
llpecla1 MuloT wtlI, on lbe tlb dey or •
1-' 01 10:00 a.m., .Ilbe rront ...- oIlhe
Kuri1dool BuIldlO/l, VI!l!&~eo! RuIcIoIo. RuIcIoIo.
New MOzIco, aellto lbe!JfPel!& bldderforeublhe
10_described ..... estate _In Lln<oln
County.'New Mtzko. to1rih

Lot 22, IIIud< 2 Of~ Wesl SUbdIvI
moo. RaidolIo, l..Incoln~, New- Mex
Ico, &!l abo1m by the pI.ollb<recf filed In
lbe _ oIlbe Coun~k aud _
OffielD Recorder of In COUDt)'.
StpIm>htr I, mIl,ln TId>e No. 313,

Seld_vrw""~~lolbe."""""1
eDUred In lbe aI>ov Ued and llumbeted ......
OIl November 3. UIISf whlr:h action was 8 salt. to
londoaa lbeuot.e audmorlgag.beld bylbeabove
n.wnuod PlalntlfI.

Sald .odgmenl dIrec:led loredoeure of lbe .......=:,"" IlUd1 pccperty to satlsfy lbe foDowlug

Amount of Judgn>ent.. ~ .......•1'33,25$.13
_10 date 01
aale De«mbor O. 19l1Il•.••.....•f illl.ea
COo1e for preservaUOU
oI_ty...... . . . . . .. . . . .. lI.9a
TOTAL ........• ~ ~ 1'33,'1OL83

10 addIlioa _ th<n> wl11 be 80CnIIng CXlSIs,
togetber with ",=~'I"'lIOOof lhls.NolIce
eni:llbe SUeclaI • Fee to be IlmI by lhls
Court In !be ........ 01 f20Q.oo. .

WlInes3 my IuIDd lhls 11 dey ofNnvember. 1iI6.
,"/Pamela lk.au.

Le&a1H7H • (11) U,~ 1!7 (12) 0 SpecIIlJMuter

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE Is hemly given lbalon Novem!>er 14,
1988,~, Ev. Chavez 12U AdeJps Ave. A1aiJ!pgor- .
do, "'ow MoJ;lco 88310 rued&~on "umber
H-IOGA wIIIIlhe STATE EN forpeQ>1lt
to cbang. IocaUon of We1l by ceaaIug lhe .... QI
shallow well No. H-lOlZoAt.. locafed In the
SW'l.NE'4NM'. 01 Sedlon 2ll. ·...wnshlp 10 Soulb,
Rang. IS Eest, N.M.P.M•• and driUIug. weP S ....
cbes In d1amele1' end .pp_leJy 154) leel In
dOPth, .1 • poIol In lhe Ell<NEV4NW¥. 01 SeelIon
2ll. ToWDShijl 10 Soulb. Rang. 18 Eoa!, N.M.P.M..
for the pu1'JJ0ge of' continuIng rights for the diver
sion of28.48 acre-feet per annum ofshaDow ground
water for the IrrIgaUon of 8.9 acres of land. '

Old well to be retained to Jrrlgate 10.7 acres
belonging to _ Cbsvoz.

Any jJer80ll firm or corporaUon or other enUty
oblecUng !ballhe granlfnil 01 the •••110.,1100 wl1l
be delriDlental to the obJector'. welOr right abaU
bave~ to me olileelons or~. AnY
""...... IIrm or COQI01'llUon or _ enllty obI..,.
lInK lhlll the _ 01 the 8UI>1Icalion wur be
coutrary to !be COIIeel"V.lIoo rfWater wlt1>fn lbe
elate or detrimental to lbe public welfare oIlbe
slate end 8bowfnB lhllt lbe objector vrw be
.ubslaullaUy end IlPedllcafiy a1lecledbythe~

~
tbe appUea110n 3baU have standing to file

ob ect10ns or (JrQtesbI.
ded. bOwever !baltheslateof New Mealco .

or eny 01 lie b~. lIlIendes. de~ll!,
boanls, lustrum_lies or _lull"'!"> aDd au
po1lllc:al _viol.... of the etate aDd lh<lr 1IlIen
cles, Inslrumenla1llles aDd lnslItulI.... abe1\ MV.
stondIng to lU.t:JeclI....or~. 'lbe~
Dr obJo:ctIono be .. wrillil8aDd abe1\ael forth
oU proteslaul'. or obJecto............ _lbe .J>'
DllcaUon should notbeapprovedandmust be Wed,
In lriJ>!fcato'l: wlth s. E. Reyn.lde. Slate EoaIoeer.
P. O. Boz I 17,_ell, New Mealco882Dtu:thIri
len (16) dey. ofler the dato ollbe lasl pu 1100
of this N'oUce.
Lep] HBl.1C (lJ)"t U. 18

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
PROPERTY TAX

DUE LINCOLN COUNTY
Notice is hereby given that 1986

property taxes became due
November 5, 1986 and will become
delinquent on December 6, 1986. ~

These taxes may bepaid in full before
December 6th of this year, or in two
installments, (second half due on
April 5, 1987 and delinquent May 6,
1987.)

Pursuant to Sec. 72-31-50 of theNew
Mexico property tax code a minimum
penalty of five dollars ($£;'00) or one
perce~tper.month must be charged
on delinquent taxes. Also ,pursuant to
~c. 7$-31-49 one percent per month
mterest must be collected.

Failur.e ·to receive a tax billing 1s
not sufficient cause to enable the{ate
charge to be .waived.. .

If you .have any questions about
yt]Ut.~.. bilUng, .please co~tact the
Lincoln Countv Treasurer'sOffite at
(505) 648-2337~ .' . ,. '..

. :. . Flor~ S.. Vega
ldnc(ttn County Treasurer11. 'It IIi .' .

Le&a1 HIlZ II 1121 0

Lega! USUll (12) 0

RESOLVTlONY NOTIClA DEJ,A
ELEOCIONDIlLDnuwroRlO~LAR

MIENTRAS QUE. 100 perlodo/Jde <fIelo de MIke
II40rrIs y IloDIoId 1. SwaIimd... comomlembros dol
D_oEscolar de DlstrIc:t<) MunIoJoai Escolar
de ~doooNWDel'O 3 en e1 <OOdado cr. lJneolo y
del estado de Nuevo MeJIco. expiraran el prlmero
de Mono de 1987, y

MlENTRAS QUE, COIlforme 0 .-:Ion 2lHJ.I.
NMSA lViS, una e1...,lon regular para 100 DDel..
de d08 miembroe del dlrecforlo tendra lugar el
martes, el3 de febrero de 1981; y

MlENTRAS QUE, eonfonne a Ia resoluclon y
noUda de una elecc10n especial soMe WUl e.zoe-
clon de impuestos y W1B Junta del dIrectorio, adop
tada concurreotemente con estaresolU~JI~ro
DOIl1clOll de tma exacclon de1m~estas en
Ia cantldad de dos dDleree ($2.00) por cado mll
doleree (fl,()CI) de red volor lmponlbl. d. la pro
n1edad, ..""",de .1 dJstrIcto eseoIar, .balo .re
"Codlgo de Impuestoe de Propleded" y or pro
~mas .bal0 espedllcade. como proolao en e1
•Acto de MeJoriunientos Capltoles de las Escuelas

PubUcas" (22-2$-1 DD-25-10N.M.S.A. CompUacJon
de 1878). -

AHaRA, POR 1J) TANTO. SEA IlESUELTO
POR .EL DIREaromo DE EPUCACION DE
RUIDOSO DrsTlUaro ESCOLAR MUNICIPAL,
NO.3, roNS'1TIVYENDO EL DIRECTOmo
GOBERNADO DE AQUEL DrsTlUC1'O,~ EL
CONDAOO ilE LINCOLN Y EL ESTJUJU DE
NUEVO MEJIOO:

Secel.n 1. E13 delebrero de 1987 eelendnllugar
en e1 Dlstrlcto EscoIar MUDldPD! Cl. Ruldoeo No.3
Coodado de UncoJn.. Nuevo MeJlco, una elecdon
regWar a! propoeIto d. eleglr d"" (2) m1embroe
por period.. d .....tro (0) "'""!o ...do uao.

Sec:clon 2. Una elecclon regular tendra lugar eI
martes. eJtercerdia defet:werode J987. acualvez
5e Bomeler'!'.. a los callffcados electores
reglstnuloe ... Dlstricto E.seolar Municipal de
RUidoso No.. 3" las proposIcJDDe:!I s1gu1ente!l:

lflmpondnil e1 Dlrictorlo deEducaeton del
DlsIiIcto EscoIar MUDldpod de Iluldoeo
No.3. Conc1ade de IJncoln. eslado de
Nuavo M.t~lUIlmpuesto· d~'edad
en las can de d03 dolar'e3 $2. ) per
mll doleree "1,000) eebee e1 val... 1m
ooolble. aslgnade aI Dlstricto Escolar.
abaJo de 18 Codlgo de~ de Pro
DJedad. para Joe; &nO:I Imponlble:'J de 1987.
1988. 1989. para:

II El eonslruyenil•• e1 modelando d.
nuevo. hadencfo PddJdone!l. proveyendo
avi03. 0~ IlUHiJlaJe panI fro ccflfic103
03C:01ares pub1lcoa,

2) =do 0 meJorarzlo el ten'eno
e3C01ar eo; y

3) antemlento do 109 ed1fJclolS
esco1areI pubUcloo 0 c1 taTrno C3C0W
ou1>IIco. fliers d. loe gc!<rJ del suoldo de
100 empleadoe del dIsIricto escolar.

SecclOlI 3. Lo! eo1egtoe eJectorales estanm
.blerloo denlro do laslliete de 1&manana basta ....""= 1& 1anIe. e1 d1a de 1& e1ecclon.

on if. DfstrictolS electoraJe5 so cstanm <:on-eo_JI!U"8 est&e1eccloo y todos lao ...... deJ>o
lro do las fnJu_ -.... del IlIstI"teto con
lItilnlraa lao __ de lUI d1sIztcto eleetoral
CONOlIdo~loo_ deldlllrlcto. tJIn
cemtar lee ausmtes. votaTan r:n e1 salan
de ."lrIld.o del Ruldoeo MIddIo Ilcbool, RaIdoeo,
Nuevo MeJlco.

_ b. Deelaractones do c:andldalura deben
aer ac:hlvado COlI d addvero de condarSo del Coo
dado de Lln<oln._delas nueve de1&manana
_ las _ par 1& 1anIe. e1 matte!, ell6 do
declombre de 19Ie.

Seedoo 8. Deelaraeloo de caodldalura IJIU"'l<>
poe eocriIo _ .... anUs de 0 .. e1 dla 30 de
declembre do 19Ie auIel de las cJneo pol' 1& larde.

Seedoo 7. Para volar. elecl<lre:o caIlIlcadoe del
DlsIrlcto deben .... rea1slradoslllll<rlormenle COD
el ordlIvuo de concIado de IJucnIn. CUalqul...
_ caIlIlcadl> qul."no osIa regJmado II!lonI y
qni<D qulers _"lJIar en aqueDa eleedoo, deba
iadslar duranle las bonos _esd.la oficJna
del _oro de oondado de IJu<oln, aI COUnllr
CourlhIlme de Clm1mrD, N..... M.J!"'!L~_iii
oIlelna del ofJdal de regblro d'l'lliodo. _d.
antes de Ie clnc:o per 18 tarde, eJ 23 de drdembre
de 19Ie.
_on 8. E11ugar del coleglo e1ec:toral para 100

votantes aURDte!l e:stara en 1a oficlna del ar
cJlIvero del c:oodedo de IJncolu, CItlO osIa en e1
County Courtbouse de Carri=o. Noevo Mellco,

_ e adaptad...... decem> dla de nrivlem
bred.l_

/./W.R.Slorm~

ATESTADO.
,.,Fred 1.. WIIIan:!-

;
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Moving Wor",Numl1erJP:

H!'vegot to move
inah~!" .

Let us worry about it. '
We'll come by, do ll',thllrough
survey in your home, and ...

give you a free estimate
of the cost of yOUI'
move. Then we'll

Worry with every
detail, until the l<lst

piece is
carefully

pillced in
your new
home.

Then, reiax. Feel bette..?
Ruidoso Transfer &< storage,

YOI1l' Mountain Movel-'S. .
Call Us For All Moving NeedIl:
• Vaulted Warehouse StQl"llge
~ MlJ1i..storages
• I.ocal Moves
• Long Distance Moves
• 0I1l' 10th Ycar In Ruidoso

Call 505-3'18-8218 For A JfreEi
Estimate With No Obligation.

RUIDOSO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE
505-378·8218

1_1II1II
NoUonolServlt-eAw.ords

Atl~~~a~2:ne~gent..

• Talum. New Mexico. Commerclal/Induslria/ shop w/approx.
3500 sq. n. Has offlce wilh 2 balhs. Approx. 16S'X200' /01.

eTERMse
1) Property to be 80ld on an "AS IS, CASH BASIS."
2) For Information and property In8pectlons contact:
The Owned Real Estate Dept. in Midland, Texas
915/685.6524 or wrIte to: FDIC, PO Box 3148,
Mldland,Texas 79702.

.Sleepy Hollow in McCarty Subdiuision·3 bctnii.2~
modular home w/approx. 1668 sq. n. on 49.57 acres.

• Camc/ol Subdlu/slon·See al 303 Lancashire Lane. 2 bdrm·2
balh home w/approx. 1248sq. n.

REAL ESTATE

• Came/ol Subdiu/slon·See al 305 Lancashire Lane. 3 bdrm·2
balh home w/approx. 1330sq. n.

•

SAVE REALTOR FEE
For Sale By Owner

A·Frame In Alto. Two bedrooms,
2 baths, apa, furnished, garlliJe,
$87,500. (915) 581-4823, (915)
591·5522, (505) 338-4402. 0

.

New Alto home for rent.
1'hreebedrooms 2 baths. , ,
atrium; garage, large
masonry flrepmce. Hea
vily insUJated,southertt
exposure; le'Vel lot, out
standing 'Views. Exce .
tional home;$700/mon[

1~7·2'165, . '. r

INNSBROOK CONDOMINIUM
Two bedrooms, 2Yl baths, funy fur·
nlshed. fireplace. washer, dryer, wet·
bar. Deck overloDklng Innsbrook
Lake. Full use of fishing. tennIs
courts. golf course and swimmIng

001. 257·5211 ll;

PRIME MECHEM OmCE
BUJLl)ING FOR LEASE

.' RENT PART OR ALL
AND SUBLET PART

.RENT NEGOTIABLE
8 OFFICES LARGE RE
CEPTION iREA.ZSTOIto
AGE ROOMS. ItlTCBEN·'.' ". APPROXIMATELYEm.!..... ......
2,4OG~.FT..
MOSTLY FURNISHED
EXCELLENT ACCESS

.ANDVISmlLlTYJ.
PAVED PARKING

.CALL PAT
258-5227 or '25&40S0
, lit!

p

SKfl:RS
.F.urnishedcabin,
fireplace,can sfe~p

. six. December Ihtu
March. Money on the

·slope not, on the .
mote._ $400" month
+ utilities"

336-4611 '..
'., . ",- - _. --, .

HIGH TRAFFIC COMMERCIAL
building for lease. 1,800
sq. ft., excellent condition.
Will lease for ,$900 per
ntc)hth.CaIlGladene .at
lela Easier Resl Estate,.· .

.... 261-13130r 257-7988'0

"

I

...

.,.'

•

. , . , ThUrsday, December 4,1aS61' Th. R~.dQ.Q New~'18a'\"
lUi1.A.bmCx..ASSJ:(i'JlllDS";" You ~;U~~lUl!,~M.1'2Rlr·~~sfRllk·- UPbP~!tO~0th'·Na;~ARdIl~;,Ol\c LOOATJ:ON-2 blldrQllm, "bath, un· FOR 1U\1NT:..:completclire~odelcd 'FtilST HOME: QRlNVESmm-

mpy Jij@ somllthingYQu need or' mull. y '" e, "'..,,, . ...., II e",oom. "'. .~B S9.,.. ae- fll..nisbed ~ollSepMrgll'LliVing. ' ..2 bI!drQonl hOUSe. rocco <:all by l,l'lVnl\lr, 10><60 Wiblle. Thtee
wMtmthe :RtlidollQ:tl'ews. R..6J.tic .... new,~ with tICllt'" ma~elr. "l"tll~ecclell!:,!lU bwinitcr..., .e.l ~ld, thin.. .room, firc .ce., . monloU' JO.ti- ~." .M..61tfc bi!drOOmll, l¥.!bal;b$, catPlll't on 2.>"" . '.' " ...." ,. .' tlin...;'·Nexo po.cestatlon . u....,~ asJ,lca...l'l, ....IIO/mon ; Cbena~c~II,W1thWll$ll,l'lrandFQR :a.:l!im,,,,;.'twohed.room hOll$c; , ~aUlotl!. U,li,OOOcasb.

go~~r.~~?tt~fWFJ.it: . RuidosoPowns.' ''J,'..61~ltp 1~~tI!l'lJ'Ji~t,nJe;~.r/;l4!l.r26.:.~.c:. '. Nlafl1:stlatl~'!;ft::t.ela);J~~ 'ClIU~7-7139, ~7-71195or 267~ .. ( ),437-oo3l!; . ,:{lrGlol1tc
· Gallitan. QIIlYlllI and Meander. 1.2 ; . .~....... NO DEPO/JI',i' . 'QlIlil1em-!iOm 'fUi,' , '. •. ,.' ...., . ...;P-6 '. MOTIVATJlJD- tollCUortrad/;l,Golf
·;ft"~'J~uIl5doora,l!unl1ated·~'!:'lcn.4 ..QFFrcElBiliW~G- illr lea'se. 'nished,firll~ce,goQd lacation: CH..~~,;1!TGh·";;;' ~!UUJ;llJs~~b! 'ISOllr28· 'lIe &st¢1s2a~n'~th~1'1:a~!!!!l.:· ·..ot.... ;li!ll.... . . ...,..."...C·3,300 sq.ft."with. PlU'~gJ9~._/roontbwater,gas and cllble. ""..."".... v ...v, _" "'.. ...... ., '. y. ., .. """ . .'" '. . .....,."."....

WJilSElRv:tdlil....;'i;111 brllillUlPf teliWi- ; Im.OPM.]tfANT1."l'A~;;" ~&~"bodd"Y . liOCllted aU100 SuddQrth.25IHiO;I5. . pliid. 258-4199,~7~.. V'54-;~!l . Tutili.O.'.~._.~257.lld..A~~try. $IitIfl.. ~.'_.ft.f,.}~, ...~20air~~Y.'J}!~!idJ~.cMenj,lotsb:i_'c.!Lan~~
<Jlimlsandmaj()rli\PpUances.~cn .... "~llQ1e1,7H'i7r ...en"""C46.Jso .' .' . . Q-23-tfc 'l'WO 8ElDRooM 2 bath fUl1lished - -..... .."., .. v :QIIt,..,. 4......1IX'... '
~.P.pliimccand 'l'eie'ViIJion f!e . ee,' .'. WllS,,,. .'. .... . ncaOMElS.AmowAiMNTS";': fOr ·.·!lllndo....400'Per mo~thc plus " ~'BElIfuROO,,!:"': 2'b~th~O~i~ci' . ~=:~,ownerl'.=c
2!iM147, .'. .... . A·21-t~e '1900 JEElPCJ7'::"cleaiJ. and prie/;ld tQ '., r.ept,· I.el!tEpster ..Prop:erty utUltie:l. 25'1-2202 or 251J.44'15 '. $260 m~ .•LYCll9'1'9lU'OUn "~:A1 & ~"'""E~·'""V.'.i";'·""A··nb"'An. "· Ii

RO'SW"'~"" '0'"0' "''I'E'"'''' '.' '0'£ .. sell, 'TheRuidoslI NCW$2Ii'1-4001 . MnMagemant ....... fo" SIi....o·11 . '. . . H""tfc·· llm>rov"".,,'III-4. ~~-....,,(!. ."..... .,.... .........,. ".""'..."' 29.
, .' CO'smet6ThgYhaJ" hAir' s'iYling " !!!lHolIR6uimd..· ':'R04H~c 2117=7'313 ;ffi~e7~i97-.9i78 hQme: 1,200SQ.:F1'. -offJ.ce space IClC~;;'at . FUtMRri~~Jlg-n.Jll.DD, ':":I}.,O~Q.riM.·v··a·t-e .....,It,!:n.heee~ ., :V[3.s~Mpltre:te~~":.~t~::m.a:t, .
" ..classesfoi'Dliilg .forJ)(lCember. ·1973CHEl'VaOLE:T-oneton,Doolcy, ,'. " . :k27.tfc ........ S dd·..... e".... th , ..... ~ A-. ~....... • d d he

Financial; liid available GIl' b fl tbed i k f I $650 S . 'S" .' • "~' l' d' . . "'tiiiu 11 257~20i"""~~Yt~\f eierencllll.req.. $l60/m.onth. mell ~W, orel r., a~ .'IVllQd.
,..or,:cau,!iJ,ir· Rw..~liIlo, ofu!le~~~ '. 25~-~Il.P c. up or sa cb-oo:-Ue Bte'tOo~~~pSartn:ien~flr UOUu.s.ESea;;'OR' ·.,:"NT·· . in' n ; c 3711-4979. . K..61-2tc ea~pp~~aiCaYt,}()od=,!ellh·eMn·$tsllteo~:ttll
," .Sudderth,' SI(I; WeatCenter, ... ,. .•.. .• . . -nt,' g'-~..~ loCation, ,nopets."nu "'.. .. """' .. ,,",,'. "' o ....OU.."'l"OR RENT -2 bedr.ooma, ' ",.""". ". . .... ,

.....B.•·1'·~.".•.1,'· ''''.''' J(l ".·.....1'.••'. ,."'.c."".·,tf·c 1986SU8ARU7"4WD, iO'aded;$l,500' ." ..".. ",.... yArde lIPes Rut..,,~o DO-A 4...,.,. i f ownerlbrokcr 60 2li8-58OO
""' v"....,.. n.c....,. .4'1."'.... . down,~$sl1me balance ,at ~111..· . V005-tfc' . TWo aDd's Pedr!!omr'siove";;;<i' Hnens.L d sheS•. IreplJi\cc', . ,. 'J.5~tfc

,·TElLE:l"HONil WIJUNG·:-' tel~phone' $230/mont!l.CaU 1·354·2751. 'l'W0 - 1 bedroom hous/;lsfor reQt; retl'ig/;lrato.., lenced b<lck Yards. . weelte_.paU2li7.9177. D-61·1tP
•. cittenlli!lUS, ~e Mal.U!, ROCltY . . , M.oa-Uc 1/4 aCl"C mollUe lot, all utlliti!!l:l One has fireplace and lliiUlldtY . HOUSEl FOR RENT - one bl<lck off,

'...··~~_~.29ta•..I.·n. W.iring• 2,lt,...'1·.!U_1~.c' 1981. A.'.DDl 5000S - ell'cellentcondi- available, Jlo pctl!. 378.4802, "QOlI1. C!ill eollect (505)437-829:1.. Mechem.ilbe(Jtooma, $3'1li/month. .A':" .,'1 s' S~ am ... ..t,
....,,, . • IT ..... "~::' tion. $5,OOO;DaYs, 258-4440; even. 378-4639.' A-3&otfc . . z..54..a~ .256-3400.' .' '. J;>..61.!f'p.. >ire ~.u '. tte, ..flJv,uy

li'IRElW<)QD,:,....JlUIlpellM.,d Ce....t, ings.257-71112. ,B-53-tfc ....."""', "''''FICIEN''''' . - mi..•...wn· LOG CAB'IN 23N> Aq ft sto'ne "''''..'''' wITJHOPTION-3 ..·~~""~ '2 treed,· utilities a....n ..ble, suJ).
. $115full cord deUvel;!iQ,m :Rutdoso. . . . . "":::'e;;4·~2·0/m;;'n..t ... ,·· fric.rJides . hc.~"''', gr"'nn-d";'~"'.....e·• ':",it'e', "'e'n, 4 4-b-:aih.. ~BbUe tit. ElnCIlllnte'd'Fo~$t. . . . .v_ .. · .
.... ·.Call.· ...l.-841l-l1.""..,··· d....a".·o.r ·.e.pv.=enin

p
' 1llll2¥.!FQRDFl50-4WD,$hortwide • ".. .......... _." ...- u ••~ cliVidable.CollJlty~Utli$OodCl,.~'" .. bed, aut~atic, PS, l"8, AlC,· utilities. etl!andkid$ok.257-5005. baths, in·law quatters.Junetilln Wood stove, eilay'$CCess. .:r=ecess. Tra.·deQr""'u .1,000.

AM/FM, cassette. 257·4814. lAl8-tfc Jtoad, $lj90/mllnth tll qU<l1iiled per- . $3OO/rnonth plua electric. 257-4194. .n..... 8"0~
FIREWOOD -s~l:l!,lIned and split, . . S..GIJ.2tp REASONABLE: RENT - ncw, 2 son. 257-2lI9O. V.o5-16tp W..6Htc r''A"ker,-."
..JUlUp,cr,..CedlU'l1lJ,lI;E!d. :Reglllar CUt 1984 TOYO'l'A TERCElL _ 4WData.· bedroom house or cabm, in mid·' NICE.: AND CLEAN - 2 bedroom. I¥.!

[or I.ireP.la.c!!l:l•. Picked UPI $!,ll!.i tion wagonl..~2~m mile.s. $8,000 town area, fenced yard. Kids and bath, furnished a~Itment. Elesy
·d.eliver~,$l20, pc1" CON. I.'8ll finn. Call _ weekdays lIr petl! ok. $22Ii and up. 25'1-5065. al;Cesa on river. Will rent lor $'1:15

,. 10054-~.,: _, ..., ...II-li5"lJtp 1-354-2719 ~11:enings and weekends. . lAl8-tfc g~ electricity fQrwmt¢.. m,Qnl;b$.
STEElL:TRUCK,Bl!lD-fa<:tll!"ymade F-«l-2tp THREEl BElDItOOM - mobUe flll'- Glsdene at t.ela Eastier, FORS>'\.J.,EU987-3 bedroom., 2 bath,

with side Pl>ll'es, headache rack nished or unfurnished, large... 257-7313Qr25'1~79l18.. .' J:...!i5-tfc.· 1,250 sq.ft. double wide in trailcr
· and hideaway gollsc necJ<;. hitch. 1985 SU8ARU GJ.. - station wagon, unfenced yard. 378-4964. M1-tfc CONDO _ 2 bedrooms 2* baths, court•. VerY /lice, pOssible tradefor ,

•
t.cnl.cn.1!thn •.•U•./.•1Q",Width.7'6", ~~p.,!ltpll fullY.entl~,".d.neddi· .1.on

16. :.I!!X',..,.".mil.'1' ~.~L _~= THREE BEDROOMS ;.:.. 2 baths, . sleeps 6, fully funlished..$75 ~. =uergue ·property. Call
~2fM, .o-uu-o dce1fe 1:;;:""""24 :':'.'::: ~~l~tp . ~lace WIP, completciY fill'. . /lignt.258-4950. M~tfc .... 9,llfter5p.~., . C..GHtp

. ROCK SAl:):"': '$3.00/50.poWld·sack. a)'s, ov<Jo"" ev~...'6s. nov ov ~ed. UPPer. Canyon. $385 plus ONE BEDROOM _ furnished apart- RESUt.TS -'are in sight when you
· Melts snow and Ice. Delivery' lights, gas and deP<lait. No pets. ment. $185 per mQnth.BIIt~llin. use the clallS.ificd section. Ruidoso

availsble with 40 sack order.. ... 257-7543. M-44-tfc live in 2 tiedroom unf\U::niShed Ncws.. :R-61-tfc
, (5(15)885-590101' 88'1-7858. J-liHOtp PlUMEl' COMMERCI,')L SPACi!l- in mobUe for space rental or $100~r . COUNTRY S'l'Y1J!l - horSc back
ALMO,STNEW - 14.ft. Whh'lpool fairly new cent¢r. Marquee use month. Trailer apace.·for .small ridlng,t¢nnis~ow1s, sWiImning

l"Cfrigeratol', almond, $400; gas parking, atmosphere, exceUent mobile, $50 per month. Call pool, quiet. Likenew, 3 bedroom, 2'
,dtYer, $25. 37l1-8272. W.o7-tfc ViaibilltY, displsy windows, very 378-8075 or378-4611. M-55-tfc bath channer, Rancho Ruidoso,

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - good reasonable rent. Great for sid FURNIsHED - 3 bedroom mObUe possible terms. Qwner/ag/;lnt.
hard, dry cedar. $100/cord shop, clothing, beautyshop,Bower with large add-on, 15X20 liVing $69,000. Sierra Blanca RealtiY,
delivered. DaYll, 257-7178; cven- shop, offJ.ces, art galleryb shoes ..oom, wOOd stove, new Cfll"PCt on 2574576. fHl1·1W

· ,ings,3'111-4785., . G-58-8tc and much more. 258-4477, rawe.. ia..ge lot. $2OO/month plUS bbfS.
NEElD A HOUSEl DOCTOR? _ We L,Ruidoso,N.M., 88345. D-45-tfc 258'339'1,Jack. . M-56-tfc AS~~~p~I;;~~tcC:i:pi:lf.
, will fiX, J;Jlpair, repaintl instaU, RENTAUl-sevel"llltQ ch;Q(lse from. 'l'WO YEAR OLD - COWltl"Y styl/;l 257.7714. A-80-tfc

b!!Ud an~g in yoUi' ,Ilome or $275 .and up. cau DiPaolo Reai home with 5(1' coveredpatlo. Large
busmesa. We make house calls. Estatc, 258-441'1. D-45-tfc vaultcd living area with fireplace, RUIDOSO HOMEsTEAD - 10 acr!!l:l

. 25'1-{l508.Glerl:R.BalTowCllnstnle- CHARMING 'l'WO BEDROOM _ wet bar, ccillng fans. Two rolling hUla, nmning creek, bam,
tlon. :B-59-4tc fm>D.iJy cabin in Upper Canyon. bedroolt1!l_~o batIJs and level ae-- cOlTalS, fencing. 'l'h1'ee bedroom

5%"X14" LUOmG SNARE DRUM - Fut1y CQ!IiP~, central heat pius cesa at wmtc Mt. Estates. $425 homel Magado Creek Estates.
· Cltcellent condition, $2Oll. Includes large firepiacc. Available month. 258-3439. L-61-2tc POSlliDle owner ftnancing and Jl1lly

. aUcks, case, dnun stand, music weekends Ilr by the week. call ALMOST NEW MOBn..E HOMElS _ consider trades. $59,000. .SielTll
atand.25'1-4311. J.59-l!tp 257-9281. H-47-tfc nelU' "Y". 'l'h1'ee bedroom. 2 bath BlancaRealty,257-2576. fHll·1tc

LOOKING FOR A RIFLE - pistol SMML MOBILE HOME - for rent. and 2 bedrocim, 2 bath. nicely flU'- EXTRA NICEl MOBILE - greatloca·
TV, jewelry or just some tools? ClIU257·7697. K-49-tfc nlshed watcr paid. Natural gas tion~_)arge lot, city utilities.
Come aee Ull abOut Olll' layaway FOR RENT OR SAlE _ f\lmished available. $'1:15 and $250. 378-4498, . $45,uuu. PK Real Estatc, 257-5667.
plan at mgh $ Pawn Shop, 137 condo, 2 bedrooms, 2¥.! baths. 378-8114. Q.57·tfc P..61-1tc
mghway'lO. NlJ.2tp washer/dryer, dishWasher. sofa FURNISaED DELUXE - one

MONOGRAMMING - PeI'Son8Uze slooPer in den. $50 /ligl!tly, $250 bedroom apaItmenta, ~U bills
yoill' Cluistmas glfta - shirts. weekly, $600 monthlY. plus bills. paid. $2OO-$'I:15/month. 1~.
tllweb;l, •sheets, all clothing. etc. ~ringBiuff Cllridos. GIlntact Alamogordo. H.51-2OtP
SometllUlg Special, 2204 Sudderth, Rooiiie, 336-4260, 258-5800. J-lia-tfc NEAR NEW - three bedroom 2
2117-441'1. 1J.6O.7tc HOUSE FOR RENT - Csnizo ca· bath. vaulted liVing area, wetbar

1979 4X4 SU8ARU - Bl'8t .pickuPI nyon area, near the lodge. Two room, ceUing fans, Sk}'lightsiwhitc body, camper shell, gooa bedrooms. W!D, wood stove, ftreplscel covered deck and leve
tires, verygoll<l motor air cond!o TOWNHOUSE ON RIVElR.-. com- storage, ell'cellent shape. accesa at Whitc Mt. Estates. $500
tloned, radio and heater $2,45(1. pletely furnished, microwave, $475/month, $200 dCpOsit. ClIU month. 258-3439. L-61·2tc .
258-Moo,keepcaUing. W.QO.2te ~S:=:in~re;~~~: 2117-7040. :B-5O-tfc NICE, BIG 3 BEDROOM - adobe RUIDOSO pl.,OpllC'.,.....l·IC''S

1978 SU8ARU. - 4x4 Bl"llt pickup, ExceUent location. Fenced patio 'l'WO BEDROOM - furnished house house in Hondo Valley. Alsll, 11'- . ~ ~~ • J ~.
: aUvcrboiiY.4p.!l.W~new$Cllt o\ltllide storage. Share utiliUes: withftreplsce,onnatu1"algaa,cen- rigatcd llcreage and pasture. lC''''''R S'ALIC' S'V IC'D'Ie' ..__
~. = ~l!~~~~t~~afi~~'l~;~~' ~~~~~Es ~oi'tmS;;U": ., kr('7':!i~~~~m:' ,',"~=;·~=s:~g:m,c~", ~YM"rA.K···~ 'o'~';'B'R'l".' " ' .

258-li495. ' W.QO.2te can Don Hannon Four Seasons $3 r1l .c;;. r r J
AKC REGISTERED - yellow RealEstate,257-9171. F-45-tfc BUIt.DINGFOR LEASE _ excellent HOUSEl, 2* YEAllS OLD - canizo

L!lbra(dfr 5fl~es, ~posi':a:ax~ MID-TOWN EFFICIENCIES _ locatlon, 662 Sudderth. 257-2511. ~~nd~~~e.~
now. 9 5) • t 0 small, clean individual cabina. fHll·tfc plus d~posit. Jene at 336-4845
WltUCluistmas. P.QO.2tp Water. eleCirtcity, cable paid. No 'l'W0 BElDROOM '1"RAII..ER - com- or Dbdeat257-730'7. V-58-tfc

LOST ON FRIDAY THE 28TH - five' ~~26af165 to $225. c~-:r~' =~telyl~~he~ ~rrg~:<i FOR SAlE OR RENT - 2bedrooms,
foot orange. fiberglass laddll!t.•in - " C de t.No..... 25~.""A M' ~l-tfc 2ba'''Ut~large,pine CO"........ comerfront of new finwutial center. MlKe INSPIRA'l'ION HEIGHTS - now ".-' ,.,. ..... .,n".
Malls,257.7729. M..61-1tc leasing low to moderatc Income HEAT PAID _ only $l!OO. Cs1'petcd, lot wi easy access. Please can

CHRlSTMAS PUPPIES _ Gennan housirill. One bedroom rents at two bedrooD1s, fircplacc, Clll'POrt, 257-4230. A..61-tfc
d "n... Sh d $204. 'tWo bedrooms beldnning at . appliances. can Gladenc 25'T-7313 PRIME LOCA'l'ION - cabin. Clean,

f.?!P25h~a:91f1Tan En......... e~l ~g. $243: 'l'h1'ee bedrOOmll startina at ' cl~¥.!'J~257.7988 evenings, 1..623-3360 comfortable, attractiv~~tcd•
....,. ••• . ...tp $296. I.ocatcd at comer of YoB" anywne. O..GHltp convenient, prlvatc. l,.Verjt1ling

NO ONE WANTS TO OVERPAY- H. Street and Spring Road in Ruidoso NICEl THREE BEDItOOM _ 2 bath furnished, paid. No pets. 2641 Sud·
Chase Smith discount brokel"llge Downs. For more infonnaUon can house, fireplsce. fenced yard. derih. M..61-gtp
will mail you a complimentary 3711-4236. Equal Housing OIlJ)Or'-- Near schools, hospltlll. $450, TWO BEDROOM - furnished.
stock cominission scliedule. No tuoitY. I-48-tfc utUlties Included. 257-7571. R..61-tfc UtiliUes and cable paid. YlllI1'-
obligation. can AlbuquCl'gue toll FURNISHED _ 1 bedroom apart- ........_,_.._.. roWld access 257·74f37 J..61-tfc
free,l(800)822-15ll. ,N'61-1tnc ment, all bills plus cable TV Paid, MO=:S~~bau;;,"~~dim~ ..

PRICEl WARI! - Slashed 5(1%1 Our $2lI5/month.257-4462, after 3 p.rn. (5(15)437-5636, for appointment.
best, large flashing arrow slmt, . E-81·tfc ~1..6tc
$3391 Ligh~ ,non·arrow. $329, BY DAY OR WEEK - or long tcnn
UnlIllhted, :,m,,! Free lettersl see i ailabl Tw bedr CAPITAN - two bedrocilJlt 1 bath
locally. caU. todayI Factory: ease av ~ oo~2 m(lbile home. Stove, retr1gerator,
1(800)423-01611anytinie. N..61·1titc baths. fully 2117. includes watcr and garbage. $250.

1000 SUNBEDS SUNAt.-WOLFF _ .. D-97-tfc Pho!lc354-2610. ... T4i8-4tp
save 50%. can for fl'Ce catalogue ONE L.&BGE SHOP SPACEl ;- and 1 SUNNY 2 BEDItOOM HOUSE _
and wholesale pricing. EJ:ce1fent ~~ce. Both With elee-- large, fenced back yard. fireplace,
Xmas Jdft Il1' money maker. MlC mcltY. : D-1·tfc $3101mllnth. Water paid. 378-8030.
or VlSA. Call 1(800)228..6292. THREE BEDItOOMS - 1* baths, P-69-tfc

====_=,.,."..=;--i.N~..6~I-~ltn~c appliances. C81'peted. $425 plus FOUR BEDItOOM HOUSE - for
BUIt.DINGS - must seU, 40><60 and aeposit, watcr' paid. No pets. rent. Upper canYon lU'Cll, 5 years

60><200, steel truss withwoll<lldria Reference reqwred. 336-4443. old, wifurtlished. 257-5366 ·i1aY$.
lind pll1'lins. Ertgineer certlfied R-liS-tfc C6O-9tc
and mitten wan-anW. Buy direct 'l'WO BEDROOM - 1 bath condo,
and save. (913)ii31-2843 or Pinec1iff, Unit4..G. funlishedl COlllr
(3Il3)~2-4558. N..61·1tnc TV pOts, pans, linens. Get Key at

WANTED TO BUY' 10 cords office to aee. ClIU 1(405)'122-2997.
fitewoll<l. seasoned, delivered lind $35O/month. . , .D-53-tfc
stacklllL Notsoftplne. ClIU Dan NICEl-2bedroom,fumishedmobUe.

· Dee cabins, ~7'2165, . . D-G1.2tCReaslInabw rent and water fUr-
PREWAY FREJll STANDING - nishl!d.378-4964. R--53-tfc

fitcplace, completc. With P!!,
fiue, aliIbestos, etc. Like new, .
can 336-4992, Bftcr6 on W(lek . ys, 2-BED!ROOM .cONDOS

·.. llnY!!m.e.week,lln~. . .. ~1-4tp a-BEDROOM CONDOS
GARAGE SAI.E - Sllmetblrigfor ".BEDROOM CONDOS

cVllt'YOIle. ToyP.. furniture, clothes. ... ' ....
knie-knacs. Ftiday, &tutday aM... ·Nllllh'.»,W••", lI• ...~nthlll

, SUnd!!y. it?ea.ther permtts. 2&.'8.3.. 01..3.' .~.', CapltiUt Subdivision on f Grand· -
, View.£!lllowslglUl.. . W..61.~tp

., GARAGJll SAl.E -Saturday onI.y.127
FMorgan Drive (2nd street behind

· Slirnett carpets). Old tnOtorllYcle,·
some £Urn!tur,e (Chairs),
m!scellsnoo'US. (hOO a.l1L W..61-1tc

( FREESTANDING-WooD.STOVEl -
up to 3,000 sq.ft. healing capacity

· *400. or offer. Two,. 2'X16;~
· i' 000drlcl1 rad181 AT's, excellent

condition, $50 each. 258-301IO~

.: , . .. . fHlHW
SOFA SED ..... matcbing rocker and
. littoDUln•.258;3&3G. ., . &al·Up

' ... GARAG~SAl.E-oecember5,6,'1, HOUSES FOR RENT
..... A"''' _.nk ,",nn" R"C'd 2 bedroornlf bath', fumllhtd-$21'S.

'.' DO~ Anu~e";"""'c~Viect:bl~S: a bedrtlOmJ2 bath. Unfull1lshed....$.3SO.
" . k1ln ChtiatmaSatf. K..61·Uc;. . ,. . .. . .. ' 3 bedl'ClCimI2 bath mobilii, fUlI1lslled-
," . CUSTOM SHEJllP SKIN COATS - "'3'SO't "and vetfS. can 'l'he Village Cob-'f ••
• , ' .. bler,~'1;917'1. ... .' p-{lHtp 2 b..e.l'~.~.~f. balh.very nlcii~llflIUml.b•..
L~ GARAGESM,d!},;';'"SundaY, only.14OO au ........
,. '. MecheP1.1 mIll! nottb ot13UU Ring 3bedl'ClCinll2~ tlith, furnlahiidcondo,.
.;,. lli'l Hillh'!"i:ly31.·. l).;61·Up. 2 clifgatilg.....$700.. '.
i:':' INSmESA'LE:':':' Fti~·.aIl.d·Saiw:~ .2 bedrOom/2 bath,largt,filrnlshad",;,
; JlaY. 1ll" cotor TV. nlicrO'IVa'lEl "'50' .
.", ovctt M!stern Iillddlecartop ear- .... O""h H ·rm··__. ... ".
'.' •' ..:riel':, bl\byWlllker; IildieSi c~tI!. ....0'
j, '. toy811llillItmellt lltOve, etc.Seliirtd , four $e8$onlt REuOSstate
'.' RwaOSO\Whole'!il1leFoildB,ltuidoso Phoi'l& 257-$1171

Powns. '. R-61-Uc . . ... . ...... •
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* AL'I'O IIOMII on the golf coune. N.w listing. _ay aee.... hot
tub••xcel"mt con.tructlon.

* I OOK 1OWII1IO.... R.duced In prlc. to ••11. Four
b.droo 3' baths. ov.rlooklng the 10k••

* U..... CANYON. 'urnl.hed 2 bedroo..... 2 bath. with
screttn.d.ln porch. Gorg.OUf' lot.

* QUilT .ICLU.ION. Thre. b.droo.... 2 bath cedar ho.... with
lacuzzl and sat.IUt•• Only $72.500.

* IDIIAL IIUILDI.. 'l'RAC1'. 1.3 acre.. lev.1 and compl.t.ly
usabl•. hay ace.... beautiful t ...... quiet area. _fer and .1_
trlclty available. Gr.at price and terms.

•

. . BONITO PROPIi:RTY' ,.
Behind' Bonito LQU's. Th.... •
b«lcIrQC)rofl, 1*IJ ~.thfl, 1,800 +
sq~ ft.. well, ~root, 1I"lelllte
dlsh.:IQ¢k. lorl"er,mll. tl)
lake 56.000; '257.2525" ...

Melt rltd"'QQd~nthis a.$'ltcre
tract In High Sierra (;lPtat....
W"ter pnel .electdc em proper.
ty. Can be$ubdlvlded or uliled
for mldtl'f.mlly. Was.'S5.000.
now $20,000. '.

ClIltKevln HlIY8$ at
. Mark I Realty

2f;i7·2771

\fA¢Atlol'il'C)WN~~$HIf'
P.....d 'condQmlnhlln ·own,,.hlp.
VRlIliob 'l!chllJlge 10 n.l!ly 1,~

""1111, wOrldWIde. PrJm' ..... tlmll,2
.bedIWmls, ,I..p"ll!. Only .$4.7$0.
call now. OWn.rlbl'Ok.r. 258-4384. M. ..

..
OWNEIl MOVING TO .

RUIDOSO•. ,

....USl $.11. ~ bcJdroom, 2 bath
100% brick hom. In AlIatln,
TSJ<aa. Flr.ph.c., ctntral
alrLh.lIt, .fully cllrp.t.d,
2~rg.rage.C9'nsld.r trade
$23.000 .qulty for RUidoso
art. pro.-rty.

(505) 257·4031 or
. (512)441.0029 , w

....1'.C...LT ••DUC-DIII .
Partially f",nl.hed.~hreebedrooms. ~wo bath••
fl,eplac!li. ,located on over one-half acre. very ac
ceulble lot. City sewer. $40.000•.

HO".DA.Y ._A.LTY
'58.3330-

doug bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252
J.H ChCl!pman

Joe Zagan. Doug 1Ia.. ~lI'7.119a•
.2'.·4242 arake. Iluld_ P......rt'l' "'nIGI,.

IoIlglo,ly. w.oalily. M!>nlhly

IB
•11 AL Ir:l~

MLS

•

•

•
f:

,

.,

. .

.\.

•
. ...

258.3306 MLS

NOW. AT A VERY SPECIAL PIlICE. The er-t
Towrl!t0m8S has two units available. One
th.... bedroom. 3% bath unit hili. been

.red~from $225.000 to '195.oooond
04.000square foot home has been recfgc.,
ed from '2U.OOO to $225.000. Stondard
features Include u....nhou_. redWOOd
siding and decks. wet 1Ht....whtdpool
baths. top-ot.the-llne canstructlon anel
breathtaklnu vl.ws. Contact offtce far
d.talls.

P. O. BOX 1442
(505) 257-5111

307 MECHEM DRIVE
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

,
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AM8R1C~LARG8STFULLSERVICE
RBAL ESTATE COMPANY

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

JolIrt V. Hall, PtiI.ld.rif Stllllii(lllll, MiiOCI•••
(llltyM. Lynch. VIa. PtiI&ld.n. Prinl Mlitldy, AS.ocl'"

J. GtillJ M••t&r&,AlIlIoC'a'. DOrolhyBI.hoP. M.ocI.'. .
. Kllthlf Garber. AIlIlOClat. Sua. 'taylor; MlIoCIIlI. Sroker.

.Jac. Enlll:lt. MlIoCllIta A1VCIJ Van'lll"'nbrMk, AIl.ocl.t.
U•• Dlnkln., AlI.OCI,'IJ N.ti4y I.clt*, MIlOC1.t. Srok.,

Ait tMfilO",rIIly__0pllrlIItd__Of COlCh..1I _ ~ lltllHlolri.,.,...
-'-- ..<, '.. .,,--- .. " .. - ... ." .... ...... - ..... .- . .-. .,,' •

•. , ,

SOC, REALTORS®

Joyce W. Cox. Brok.r.tn.Choru.
- R.s.: 257-245B

. Dick Woodu' - R_.: 2'11-3306. __,_.

. AMEMBEROFlHE m
SEARSFlNANClALNET\YOfU(LIJ

.._---_..~--_ ..

PRICE REDUC;:ED on exceptional custom
built Alto Vlllqe ho!ne. Th.... bedrooms,
two baths, offIee. heated WOf'kshop. large
double garage with space for golf cart,
Island kitchen with pantry onel utlllty
roo.... plus too mlliny additional f_tures
to list he,.. Easy acee... single I.vel.
lovely volley view, low Interest
anumllible loon. PI_se call office to
view.

,.
6·AC:R!' tRACT In. the beauilfully il4tcluded Coyot. Mesa area ba. t0W8tlntl .".tSl....n..
Ii mClgnlflce"tvl_. goOd bulldlntlslt.., Clrid JiOuthern .xpollu.... !xcellent ClWJ18t'ftnanc

.1"0.536.000. . MLS, 62049.

lANK REP6SSESSION. "Llk.n_1t 3.bedtOOl1t. 3-bath condo ht .Alto Vlllopo$Jni aU the
·advdrihlg•• of country clu& lilting, along With a maln.enario.-fre. ""style. SpfttliClilar
<:apHan MountaIn and valley views add' to Its CIIpp"I••,Q,500. .MI$/I 6113.

IF YOu LOY!' GOLF. this hCIIhdsome home fs ffiK. for you' '""Idbly sited an the 12th
faIrway. this 2,300-"_... toot~ prowl follt rooms. th dlntng room.
and newly fWliOVafed kitchen and d along with a nil nelo'ill" d.ckso Ii,",•
....tufilllY, .. llPunl..upfl,.place. T '59.$00. MtSI.62016

OWNER ANXIOUS. must sell nice th....
. bedroom. 1",4 bath hom. with elen or
ulll....room. fireplace. applllllnces. some
furnishings. fobulous view. About 1.600
square '-t anel the price has been retlgc.,
ed to $52.500.

•

,

SALEI PEIiSON
0' THI.ONTH .

'tJnkR••d

SERVICE THAT LASTS

,

257·4291
257·4228

1608 SUdderth
BEsr BUY-Thl. very spacla! hom. I. located
In on. of Ruidoso'. finest subdlvl.lon. and
featu.... an exf"ln.l_ living area with rock
fl...place. 3 large bedrooms, a mezzonln••
2% batM. hug. cov.red deck and carport.
corner lot. _ay occen. All for the ...duced
price of 897.500.
4% ACRES-of the most beautiful land In
Ruidoso. _ay ocean, tall pln.s, loins na·
tlonal fo....t ....dWOOd 3·rall fenc•• _II.
electric. cabl. and t.l.phone. Reduc.d to .
877.000.
MOUNTAIN CHALET-Just the kind of cabin
_ry_ dreams of with mountain d"'gn,
big vl_of Sierra Blanca, t ...... easy acc_.
3-bedrooms, 2.bath•• fl ...place. decks and ,
all for 8B2.500.

DAVID MORALES
-R•••: 378.4069
MARCIA SILVER
-R...: 257·4979

MLS

'r-

~RL DAWDY DARLENE HAfiT BilL HlfiSCHFeLD
Su.frHI•• lManllll...• Eiroktr MllOCl&f., . .p~Man.,.

S',•• AlIllOCliltll . OfffcljM.iIlllJtt' saIri AIllI'OCfIltll •
Multl·MIlIIon J)oII... ProdUllft , MiUIon'OolIlIrPtlidltClr Million 001.... Producar

26101311% .tliM!l4G '21110.4$15

DOUG Alcld$ 'smY I'ATYONMcCAJEdAfiYCAUOHRON FAAHKAEEU
.....~...srol<iH'~fat. SlIrH:.AlIioc/atll lillift As8ocIlI..
MIHIonIklllllrPi'odllClr Million DOIllIr~ Top Ten~ . 2117~

2117.1148 ". tit.... . .' . . lI7.·•••

WHITLOCK
LYLE

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

1204 Mechem Drive
258"5559

-OPEN SUNDAYS-

rn
REALTOR

GOLF COURSE HOME-Lov.ly 3.bedroom.
2-bath hom. In Golf Cour.. E.tat•••
b.autlful vl._. worm fl...place. deck for
Bar-B-Qa. Priced at only 888.500 with large
assumabl. 'oon.

REDUCED TO S37.000-V.ry nice 2·bedroom.
2.bath mobil. hom••Ituat.d on a larg.
pin. c_....d lot with beautiful vl._ all
around Including SI.rra Blanca. nice part of
town. Own.r I. anxlou. and will con.ld.r
goodt.rm..

SPECIAL FINANCING-Thr•••bedroom.
2.bath cabin with fl...plac. and d.ck.
846.000: will con.ld.r -sv down poym.nt
with 11% Int.rest with up to 100 yea... to
pay. H.lpl (Will chang. color.)

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-R...: 257.5131

.JACKIE COVINGTON
-R•••: 258-3408

5'

$47,500-Three bedroom. 2 bath dOUble-wide on large lot. Fenced yard. decks and car·
port. Excellent condition. Excellent prlcel Call Bill for the rest of the story...N62333 .

CH.OICE CORNER locatIon In WhIt. Mountain 'Estates. SPRtacuf.rSierra 81.nca view.
PRICED TO SELL RIGHT NOWI DaVid would be glad to assist you on th.s one. N6~2S5

.JUST GORGEOUS PULLY "'URNISHED AL"'O HOMEI Good access, vlewot
Sierra Blanca, wooded. on 16th fairway with full golfing memberahlp. 1"hr. bedrooms, 2v.t
baths. with extra sleeping loft. BIg living are. plu. den, 2 flreplac••• q ....llty construCtlQnl
Call Susan TODAYII! 162354

.ELEGANT, WITH A ...OUCHOP RU....rCI Tltl. 2 bedroom,2Y.z bath. AL"I'OFAIR•.
WAY HOME has excellent year-round ace•••• :! cargar•••nd f ...11 golfing m.mbershlp~For
the dl.cernlng. purchaser, either ••ason.1 or permanent. Preas. call Sus.n for an
Ilppolnltrlent...N62201

THIS COMMERCIAL RENTAL PROPERTY runs from Sudderth to the Ruidoso
River. Owner must sell and will look at trades. carrying a second. or you come ...p with
something. A beautiful location In the heart of the w.lklng district. Call Frank Or Su.an for

. details. N62334

,.
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QRla4TSKlCASlN
COJ:,,2 bet:lroom, 11f2bath,

fUinlshed.Eas" aoce,s.
$52,500

'11

PIRTIIT, PARKS ,&ASSOCIATES,
, $ "" , IB,

REAL ESTATE' " .' INSURANce

25.7·7373 ,', t t::::E::::-.
M~ , ~,

UN!QUE CABIN In ,ecluded, clos..ln IDeation with view. On 3 lots with well. Sleeps 10.
Only $61,500 furnished.

CONTRAcrollll This treet of land can be subdivided Into several homesltes at minimum
expense. Easy acces8, city limits. $24,900.

WIESt WIND. CONDO-P~melocatlonaaroasfrom Cres. New deaor. Assumable,loan.
$83,000 furnished.

FOR THI! DI.CIIIIIINATING BUYERI Custom home In Alto Village on the golf course
within walking distance to clubhouse. ,Four bedrooms, 3"" baths, unique 1I00r plan.

PIIIIIECOIIIIERCIAL PROPI!IITY on the aorner of Sudderth and Meahem, Partlyleas·
• ed. Exce"ent potential. '

LOT$ 01' 110011 In this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home On a large lIat lot. Centrally located.
~~ooo. .

, TERII. AIIIl OFFDED on this 4 bedroom cabin In popular Cedar Creek, $58,500. .

IIINI.lESI'ATEIN TNII CITYI Deluxe custom home with 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, family room
and much, much more. Situated On 6 gorgeous acres with city utilities.

TRAVEL TRAlLEII set up On 2 lots, close In locetlon. A real bUy at $15,500.

NEW UIITING. Excellent financing available. $140,000.

MLS

..

Rick Evans. Qualifying Broker. 258·4202

~Ichard Lovarln 257-6006 Peter Strobel 336-4600
Neva Roche 257-4952 James pp,xton 258-3005
'Rita Young 354·2609 Frank Kolb 258-4053
Ernie Holleman 257-5119 Dlans Meyer 336-4903
Gladye Hjalmqulet 257·7159 Edsel Young 354-2609
Lloyd Davis, Jr. 256-4243 Jan Holleman 251-5119
Duane Bysre' 2594471 Ovella Eetee 256-5284

Gall Mcintosh 257.7536

Put Number'l to work for you..@>

(505) 257 -9057 .

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS SPECIAL-Two
&.droom. 1 Y.. bath. utllltv room and large deck. Tiled kItchen
and bath•• $60.000 with two lots or $50.000 with one. DON'T MISS THIS ONEil Owner n..... to ..11.

1,325 sq. ft. with 3 .....rooms. ·...4 bat livIng room. den. kit.
NEED 4 BEDROOMS? Fireplace In ma.ter chen.utllltyand.toragerooms.cov frontondbackpoiches.
.....room. 1'/. bath•• kItchen/dining area combo. Ga. c.ntral f1r.placelnden....rpcornerlotwlthgoodacce....55.oooun•
heat. Lat. of deck•• Owner will trade or carry SOme pap.r. Prle- furnl.h.......1. condition. R~ntly reduced from .65.000.
... at $B7.5oo. ~

FRANK HARPER. 336·4753 L5.J JANET R. VERNON. 258·3350
LARRY VERNON. 2511-3350 BILL PIPPIN. Broker. 378·4811 . ". . JIM MORRIS. 257-7253

REAL
ESTATE

, 1601 Highway 70 Ea.t • P.O. Box 966-Ruldoso Downs. NM 88346 378-4016·
$35 000 WILL LIGHT UP YOUR LlFE- PLUSH: Thr_ bedrooms. 2 full baths. Utility room, 10 X

'Th I...r , bath hom•• Older'hom. needs some minor 12 .torag., centra' heat. 10 X 46 covered deck. All this on 3

~jrs. ~·conll"""'h.l. lU~<~~4tJ~,~",~J~~~,,,-,~,~~:~~P~}O~~:~;:!~~~d.!.':~o.~!!..~~5.=~.",..' ••~,.~. ' •.• ,.
....pOlrs wlth tiMIng down. •• ~, PONDEROSA HEIGHTS SPECIALS-.-Two

.....room. , Y.. bath mobile home with larg. covered redwood

....reb. easy access and $27.000.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

" ,.,

.

MLS

•

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
W. baYf .3 bedroom, 2bath furnish
~ condo (man.", unll) wllhl'
I.ofllce p1U$. worQhop. Com·
merclallocatlon on MltClMmDtlve.
'GuaranlHd Income 01 $485IJI\OIIth
for IIghl manlgerl" dull...
UnllmltiMJ pOil'b1I1tIe.. L1.11d ,I
$79,500 With owner' financing.
, Can Kevin HayeJS at

Mark I Realty
257·2771

•

THESE ARE NOT TURKEYS
AND WILL NOl GOBBLE YOU UP!

\
ADOlIE HOMEon flat lot.Th.... bedroom•• 2 baths with chain
link fence far yourdog. R_I nl_ area with paving. $56.500.

SKI CABIN. Two HcIroom•• 1 bath••asy ac_ss to. Highway
37. IMHIr SwIss Chal.t mot.l. $45.000. good auumabl.
ntortgall··

MOBILE, HOMES
N_wand .....d
• LoW. Down •

Some Owner Flnanoed
-MOBILE LOTS !II

Holldey Hom. Sel.. .
11Q7M.ch.m HwV. 37

aS8.3330
_--__��

•

.....,..-~ ....._-...........-.

I

\'

.Jak• .Jacoby
A.sbelat.
354-2505

Dean Land
& Cattle Co.

601_ ell..... ~I.t.,.........
iI.d"CUr". tMlri.~id.
(505)2I(lI~3..19; :157''1694

AtI": aSI5o".91 •

1221 Mech.m

258-5353

-DUPLEX In thlt prefe.....d Uppttr canyon. Two units with 2
bedroomsand 2 baths a,nc:I fireplace. Extra nice lot. tall pl_
and mountain flavor. Total prl_ $65.000.

~CJinGEAND BANCH Si"ECIAl.lsrs
'1•. I:OUIl 8~DR()()M.8~BATH _.catlve holllii" ct .

lill. vtltV good .cee... OwDu .ovla•• _ ••t ...1 ..
tr.d..

•
2. 1.900±SQ.n.N~W I.C)(iHOM~••cr•••~ .Vlll.......

Stilt _&ade:.' "

8. 12 COW MANeH. ...... liI.R.i1I.l'O. selt 'ar &ad..

4. MIHI·BANCH•••••111••o.... c:a••ri e.d right.

5. HoilSl!SAl.U)W~J)o.th•• S.Ole C k .....ho...
, ow........ __d. N••cI. to , . . , ' '

5. WUI1'l!OAKS ACSI!AGE. see to app ci.t.. I....
d'gat.a ...... IHitw••• NOlI••••dea o*o. '

" .
2. FAlttABtIC HUNl!with 81)0._ (40 ) 13,..

Cil t or ogl......cI catt•••~...
"w. *-_ Q1Il.!II ...U•••Oillr••c.....~.Idfwhlclt
"Uca."U_. , ' '.

nUb!ECABINSf a 3 bedroont. a 2 HcIroam and an .fflcl.ncy.
$'15.000••xcell.nt own.r financing: poulbl. trad•••

Harvey Fost.r
.rok.r

, 336·4710

"
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WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
ClWRCH OF CHRIST

Fi~t Wedrtegday at the church,
Palmer Gatewuy.

SANJAltlTAOATaQUC
COMlW1NITVLAPIFS·GROUPS.

. Capitan: l~stThursday, 19 'a,m., in .
Sacred Heart Parish Hall.' "

Carri~OZ(): Alternate first Sundays;
3p.tn., and firstMond~ys,7 p.Ul.,at
Santa Rita Paiisbllall. 64&-23a3~ .

LINCOLNMOUNTAIN MEN
First Thursd<1Y, 7 'p.m., at The

Cochera restaurant.

.;

ST. E.1LlnANOR'$WO~'S GUlLD
.Third l.'don<ltly, 7p~m"St. l!:lea~or~s

CatholicChurcb~ .: ,'. .

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH ANn RESCUE

Third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Lincoln
County Sub-office. John Ellis, presl..
dent; Jim Edwards, secretary.

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dan..

cing. Thtlrsdays,8 p.In., at First
Christian Church. 258-3186, 336-4907-.or
257..2883.

The Space, City Squares. in
Alamogordo dance the first and thitd
Saturdays, 8 p.m., at the fairgrQunds.
Visitors are welcome. ,

·.IMI·
.~

'ST~ANNE'S GUu.J)
FOW1;b ,'rl1UJ'a(lgY;PQQn; .in ··the '

parishballQf the ElpiscopaJ"Church.Qf
the Holy'Mount. Cc>mmu.nlon,·llUich
andIDeeting~·. ' . .

UNnED~ODmTWOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community

United Methodist Church fellowship .
hall.

SERTOMA CLUB
Wednesdays, noon, at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

, .

.. t

,

RUlDOSO CARE CENT;ER
AUXILIARY

Third Monday, 7' p.m., at Ruidoso .
Care· Center. ·Refreslunents served
and everyone welcome.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
RUmOSOIlONQQVA:(..LEY .

'ROTARYCLUB .
'JueSdaY$, noon, at Cr~e'Me~dbws

Country Clllb.

Rt1lDOSO ARTGQILO
SecQ.ndTuesday, 7 p.m., Carrizo

Lodge.

-b RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at various loca

tions. Call 258-3622. 257..5235 or
257...7422.·

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAl\mER OF CO:MMERCE

Third Wednesday, noon, in the
Chamber of Commerce building on
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to the
pUblic.

RlJIDOSQ DOWNS
LADIES AUXILIARY

First Monday, 7 p.m., in the
, Ruidoso Downs Village Hall cQuncil

chambers.

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB· ,
Third Tue$d~y, 1:30 p.m., at the

RuidQSO Public Ubrary. Visitors and
guests welpome. '.

RUIllOSQGUN CLUJl
Third ThurSday, 7:30 p.m., at the

~UidoSoPubUc Library. 378-4603"

RUIDQSQUONDOVALLEY
EXTENSIONHOMEMAKERS ClcUB

Fourth Wednesday, noon' for
covcred-dishluncheon, at the Ruidoso
PUbUc~ibrary~

RUlDOS() HONPO·VALtEY
HOSPlTAL AUXILJAR.Y

First '.ruesday (except July &
August), 9;30 a.m., in the hospital
conference room. Sally Avery,
257-2094..

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATlON
Second· Tuesday. 2 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Libraor.

RUIDOSOPUBLICLmRARY
Hours: Monday..Thursday-9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Saturday-l0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

.-- ;.~ , ;

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
ASSOCIATES

Personal, family, couples and
alcohol counseling at Sierra Profes
sional Center, Ruidoso, 257·5038. Car
rizozo, County Health Office, Court
house Annex, 648-2412. 24--hour HELP
line, 1-437..a680.,

.......-=~

,"'"'f=C·
~ ..;', ~"
~\. ' .. ~ ('

.... ,.

RAINBOW GmLS ASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 7 p.m.,

in the Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
FORCOMPULSIVE EATERS

Mondays, 9 to 11 a.m., at the
Ruidoso Public Library. Cn1l378-04464
for more information.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second TuesdayJ noon, at K..Bob's,

board and general meeting. Third
T,uesday, noon, at K-Bobts social and

'togram meeting. Guests welcome.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65

Second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
Eastern Star building, Palmer Gate
way. Visiting members welcome.

ORDER OF THE AMARANTH, INC.
Ponderosa Court No.6

Fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in the
Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway.

' .
~-. *~ . - - ",

+- ...-~QmO~nG~NQ.13
First .Monday, 7:30 ·p.m., in the

'Eastern Star ,building,Palmer'
-Gateway. Robert HRed" Ludwig
W~M··.; Ray Daa.n Carpe.nter,
Secretary. a.....N~"",\ .

M
~ r~..

. ?>., .... ~.(~ Mill'
1"'~/~. ~~'iJ
\~-

NATIONALASSOCIATlQNOF .
RETIRED FEDEJ:tAL E'MPLOYEES

Lincoln County Chapter 1379
Second· Tuesday, 10 a.m., at' First

Christian Church.

. ,.-.u 'L .•.

.KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL
RUIDOSO KIWANIS Q.,UB

Tuesday, noon, atWhispering Pines
Restaurant in Upper Canyon. Visiting
Kiwanis are welcome.

,

LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
aka JACKS & JENNIES

Third Tuesday in various locations.
Coleta Elliott, 258-4455.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Carrizozo

First and third Wednesdays at San
ta Rita Parish Rall.

LAMAZE
EARLY Bmn CLASSES

Scheduled nights, 6-7 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.

Contact Sally Canning, ACCE, at
354-2926 days or 6534041 evenings.

. EVENINGLIONSCLUB
Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut on

Skyland a half blp.ck off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laundry.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays, noon, at WhIspering
Pines ftestaurant in Upper canyon.
Visiting Lions welcome.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Tuesday, 6: 15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441.
Dennis Fisher, president.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHILDB~THCLASSES

Scheduled nights, 7-9:30 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.

KNIGHTSQF'CQLUMBlJS
RQidQSo .. · .

Second and fourth Tuesdays at St. ,
Eleanor's Parish HaU. 7 p.m.. Manuel

. Lanfor, grand knight;

4-HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Ubrary.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

First and third Wednesday at noon
for covered dish lunch and games in
the Adult Recreation Center (behind
Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors
welcome.

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Third Wednesday, 5:30 p.m., in
Ruidoso Village Hall.

GENERAL FEDERATED
WOMEN'S CLUBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

111 Evergreen Road
257·2309 .

Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by games. Second
Wednesday (September through
May), 1:30 p.rn.., program, tea and
business. Woman's Club Building.

EVENING WOMAN'S CLUB
Fourth Tuesday, 7 p.m., in the.

Woman's Club Building.

BOY SCOUTSOF AMERICA

RUIDOSO BOY SCOUTS
Troop 59: Mondays, 7 p.m., at the

First .Presbyterian Church, Scout
master, Stevp' Norbury. .'

~xpl()rer Post 67: Ruidoso Downs
Police Department, 378-4421.

Cub Scouts: Third Sunday, 2 p.m.,
at the First Christian Church.

CIVIL Am PATROL .
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall.

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Second Thursday, noon, in mem
bers homes. 257-7186.

FAM~YCR~~CENTERBOARD

Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., at the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount.
Arlene Brown, chainnan, Burdette
Stampley I secretary.

FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various loca
tions. Lois Aldrich-, 354-2368 or Jac~e
Rawlins, 257-2510.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

RUIDOSO ARID GROUP
Meets in Holiday'House Motel. Use

orange door at back. Men & w:omen.
AA & Alanon stag meetings Sundays,
8 p.m. Step Study Mondays, 8 p.m.
Alateen Mondays, 8 p.m. AA
Tuesdays, 8 p.m. Alanon Tuesdays, 8
p.m. Step Study Alanon Thursdays, 8
p.m. Women's AA and Alanon
Thursdays, noon. Book study
Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open meeting
Saturdays, 8 p.m.

RUIDOSO AREA GROUP
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Meets at 8 p.rn.Tuesdays at the
Methodist Church, 220 Junction Road,
for closed AA and Alanon meetings.
Open meetings are conductec! at 8
p.m. Saturdays.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays, 7: 30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

B.P.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7: 30

p.m., in Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

BETA SIGMA pm
Four chapters, second and fourth

Mondays, 7:30 p.m., in members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

.
ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO

First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for pro
gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch at
the First Christian Church. Ovella
Estes, 258-5284.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Thursday, noon at Ruidoso

Hondo Valley Hospital.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
MESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon, at
different locations each month. Chair
man Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

PRISON FELLOWSHIP
Camp Sierra Blanca,FortStanton

Phone: 257-2510
Bill Rawlins; area director
Meeting-3rd Sunday of each month

Rt1IDOSOWORDMINlSTRIES
RUidoso Downs

Phone: 373-4301
AI and Marty Lane, pastors
Sunday Scbool-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worsbip-IO:45 a.m.
WednesdayServices-7 p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FmL'LOWSBIP

GavUan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, Minister
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Stirtday Worship-l0:30 a.D1.
Monday Youth.Meeting-.7 p.m.
Thursday Midweek Service-'1 p.I1l.

PltESB'Y'£ERIAN

FIRST
PBESBY1'ERIAN CHURClI

Ruidoso
R. Winston PresnaU, Pastor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m.

NOGAl.·pn'EsBYrEItIANCHURCH
. Nogal '

Sloan ltumpbreys and Patrice Bittner
Humphreys, 'Ministers
Sunday Worship---l1 a.~.

BEFOl\MEDdlWltCH

M~CALglt()

n~FORMEl>CHURClI
Mescalero

Bob Scbu.tj Ministi!r. .
Church'School.-.-l}:30'·a.n1~
Sunday WorsmP--l0:30a.m.

" SEV'EN'rlIDAY AbWNTlST

S~NTHDAY'
AnVEl\lTlS'rCmtIl.CH

RUidoso I>owrts,Agua Fria.
Phone: 378-4:J96
lUck Wi1n:lot, Pastor .... '. . .'
SaturdaySabbatbScbool......l :30 p.m.
~atutdayChtJ.rchseryic&-2p~:rn.
WedneSday PtayerMeetmg· .
-6:30p·.m..

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall

Highway 37~ ForestHiUsSubdivision
Don Russell, Presiding Overseer
Sunday Public Talk-lO a.m~

Sunday Watchtower Study
-10:50 a.m.

Tuesday Bible Study-1:30 p.m.
Thursday Ministry School-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting--8:30 p.m.

SmtPHERD OF THE J{UJS
LUTIlERANCltURCH

1210 Hull Road
Leland Stevens) Pastor
Sunday School-9 a.m..
Sunday Worship-lO a.m..
Wednesday Potluck and~

Midweek Bible Study-6:30 p.m.
ThursdaY Adult Membership Class
in Christian Doctrine-7 p.m.

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METltObIS'rCItURCI1

Behind the Bankof Ruidoso
;fames: Rodgers, Pastor
Sunday School-9 a ..m.
Sunday fellowship coffee-to a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.

UNrl'EDM.'ETllODIST CHVRCa
_.3rd& WbiteOaks~Capitan

Nancy Bowen, Pastor
Sunday School.......11 a.m.
Sunday Worship---.9:30 a.m.

'rRiNlTY t1N1TED
MEmoDtsrr CHOROH

1000 0 Avetl\ISt Carrizozo'
1'rancy B,()wetl, Pastor
Sunday School.......10 a.tn.
SundayWotship---l1: 15 a.m.
WednesdaY Ohoir~:30 p.rn:

NAZARENE
CHURCHOFTOENAZAREN~

.AtBonltoParkNazaren~
. Conference Center, Angus .'

. 12ntil~gr1()tth()fRuidosoj lJwy.31
Phone;336-4152
DUdl~y B.~dersont Pastor

,$·unday School-l0 a.m.: ..
SundaYWotsbip-l1~.m.& 6:~Op.m.
~ed11esdaYFel1owship--6:30 p.m.

2nd

4th

C ·ure 'Feature'Possible'Eac'"Week
AcI Appr••••I·Co.p...y,

,- .... , .•••·I lcal ....··••t ...App••I••l. ' .'. ..': '
J' It i··.·rr: i

• r ,d':f; .•'··C')f""nr··.OI i'TCT'r-Clt'IiI'C ''i'jPf;

ST. ANNE'S
EPlSCOPAL CHURCH

Glenco~
Burde"eSbunpley,Re~r
Holy Conununion-8:30 a.m.,
Sunday
Holy Conununion--9:15 a.m.,
Sunday

Stt. MAT11IlAS
EPlSCOPA:Lcmm.cu,

, 6th & E Streets, Carrizozo
Phone: 648-2875 .
BurdetteStarnpley, Vi<!at'
Holy. E.ucltariSt-6 p.m.. 1st &3rd
Sundays
Offica ot E\7etili1gprayer--7 p.m.;
2nd & 4th Sundays .

.JiiOV1tSQU,ARE

EPISCOPAL .

EPISCOPALCHURCH
OF THE HOLY MOON'r

121Mescalero tt\-aU, Ruidoso
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Churcl1School--9-1G:15 a.m.
(for children in grades 1-6)

Sunday-Holy Eucharist-8 & 10~30

a.m.
Youth Group-5-6:30 p.lll. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

OLD LINCOLN CHURCS
Lincoln .

Burdette Stampley, Rector
Holy CO:blmunion-7 p ..m., 2nd
Thursday
Evening Prayer-7 p.m .. , 4th
Thursday

CAPITAN
FOtfflSQUAltE cmmca

. ...Highway43, Capitan
~roldW,,-PeJ:tY,Pa8tor
Sund~YSCl100I--I0 a.m..
~UIiday Worship--.l1 a.mt& 7p~tn.
Wednesday BibleStUdy.-..7 p.m.

FULLGO$PElL

,MlSSIONF<JUN'rAtN OF
"LtVlNa WA'tERFOLf.,GO$PEL

sant'africio
Sunday:Sebool-....·;JO a.m..

.:eV'eningSeWices-7::m p.m.,
·Sunday,. Tuesday &: Fti~ay

." t J) '.' .\ u

CHURCH OF mSUS CHRIST
LATrERDAYSAlNTS

CHUItCH OFmsus CHRISTL.D.S.
12milesnorth of Ruidoso

onlJighway 48
Phone: 3364359 o-t336-4176
Earle Rogers; Pt(!$ident
Sunday:
Priesthood Relief Soci~ty-l0a.m.
Primary and Young WOifien.....l0 a.ttl',
Sunday S~hoOl--11 ~.tt1.
Sacrament-noon

GATEWAY
CHURClI OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thurman Hux, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday PubUc Talk-lO a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Wednesday Ladies' Sible Class
--9:30 a.in.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH OF CBRlST
Highway 48, Capitan

Rex -Lane, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-lO a.m.
Sunday Worship-II a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN

FJRSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH
. Gavilan canyon andHull Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation MInister
Sunday Summer EarlY Service--8:30
a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.

caURCHOF JEStJSCHRIS'l'L.D..S~
Mescalero Branch

Bill Streetet, President, 5854410
Sunday:PtiestboodandRelief Soci~
ty ME!eting-l1:30 a.m..
Sunday SCboolandPtimal"y-'Noon.· ..
SaeramefitMeetifig--10:30a.n:t..

...

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tinnie

Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.

HONDOVALI.EY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (just off Highway 70)
Cal West, Pastor
Sunday Wo~hip-l0a ...m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-IO a.In.
Sunday Worship-lt a.m.. & 7:15 p~m.

Training Union---6:30 p.n1. Sunday
Wednesday Services-6:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
PalmerGateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday Scbool-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:4Ji a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-'7 p.m.

TRINlTY SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (South on Highway 48)
Edwin Kettlert Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-II aJIl. and 6
p.m. .<

For more infonnation call 336-4048

BABA'IFAITH
BAHA'I FAITH

Ruidoso
Meeting in homes of members.
Phone 258-4117

CATlIOLIC
SACRED HEART

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Capitan

Sunday Mass-9 a.m.
SANTARrrA

CATBOLICCHURCH
Carrizozo

Saturday Mass--7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-I1 a.m.

ST. ELE1ANOR'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ruidoso
Father David J .. Bergs, Pastor
Saturday Mass:
'1 p.m., St. Eleat1ot's
4:15p.m., San Juan. Lincoln

Sunday Mass: .
9:30 &'11;15 a.m." St. Eleanor's
'(I a.tri.y Sf.. Jude '1'hadd~us, '

.. .SanPatr.ic~()', ...

The'se' Bus'ine·ss·,Firms.Make' This 'SpecJa
..Ruleloso,Slale·Bank '

. .: :·...IM. fD'C~
, 'T- TT .F· r;q or T l j f" ; . ; pn ;T Tf' - ." qT'j'a 1 T' -, '... J J. .:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMnLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good, Pastor
Phone-671-4747
Sunday School-9: 45 a.n1.
Sunday Worship-lO: 45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services-1 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

~PalmerGateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.Dl. & 6
p.m.
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.rn.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6: 30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry (Christian
scouting prograr.n)--Wednesdays
at 7:30 p.m.

SONLIGHT ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday Worship-IO:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship-7:30 p.m.
Presently meeting at' Barnett
Carpets, 1019 Mechem Drive

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
capitan

Dan Carter, Pastor
Sunday School-9:4& 3.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrizozo

John Torrison, Pastor
Sunday School-·.. 9: 45 a.ttl.
Sunday Worsbip--ll a.m. &-7: 15 p.m.
Church Trainihg-6:30 p.m. Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURcH
OF RUIDOSO -

420M~chemDrive
Cleve Kerby, Pastor
SUfiday Sununer Early Service-8:30
a.m.
Sunday School-9:45 a.m..
Sunday Worship-II a.ttl.• & 6 p.m.
WedneSday Setvices-1 p.m.
·Broadeast on KOAW Ballin 1490.

nRSTBAP'l1STCIltJRCU
. Ruidoso Downs

pale W.McClesky" P~or
·SunqaySChool......9:30.a..m.
,Sunday Worsbip"'-ll a.rn.& 6 p.m.
WedttesdaySe'tVices~7p.fil.

t.

I


